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’ CHAPTER XIV.
1 SICKNESS AT THE BOARnlNO-SCnOOL.

It takes two or three days, after vacation, for the 
. buoyant spirits of school girls to subside into tho usu- 
. al quiet of school-day lifo. Now dresses and bonnets 

are to bo exhibited, and tho events of the journey to 
: bo discussed, parties to be talked over, and certain 

young gentlemen' to bo described—some to undergo 
the wit and sarcasm of tho many, and some to bo 
complimented for tiieir " splendid whiskers,” their 
<‘glorious eyes,” their “fine figures," or their long

knowlpdged it freely, and promised to try to im
prove ; and she expected equal franknees and humil
ity from her pupils. ' .

I had been in ono of her olasses but a few weeks, 
when eho called me to her room. ■ . '

"Bertha," said she, as soon as she had turned the 
key in tho door, " I havo called you to me to tell you 
that your besetting sin is pride. Now you must sub. 
due this—root it out of your heart, if it is like cut
ting off a right hand; or plucking out nn eyo. Now, 
you can’t do it without God’s.assistance, and we 
will kneel together and ask it!’’ and throwing hor 
arm around me, sho prayed most fohvently for divine 
help to enable mo to purify my heart from this sin.

The only mistake she made here, was in not point 
ing out the specific manifestations of this sin, but 
leaving mo in a sort of terrible surprise, as if one 
hud told mo that I had been bitten by a poisonous 
serpent; and in my wonder at what part of my con
duct had led her to como to this conclusion, I forgot 
to study tho remedy. ■

purses. —
, Anna was not to return till Spring, and wo missed ( 

her pale face and quiet sympathy.' Miss Crooks was 
removed to a largo room in the lower story, opposite 
the parlor, and her room-mate was a niece of Miss 
Garland, cousin to Mr. Calvin. How this camo to 
pass, it was not difficult for us to imagined Miss 
Lincoln . Was placed with me, much to my delight, 
which was a little too openly expressed, and brought 
upon me.the future vengeance of Miss Crooks.

, Addie was detained somo days on account of a 
" splendid party,” she wrote, whioh was to be given 
by her friends at tho Astor, and which sho " would n’t 
miss for all tho world,” as she wrote to Miss Lincoln.

The school was, at this time, one of the most pop
ular' in New England, and every quarter brought a 
large accession of numbers; nnd Miss Garland, find
ing her labors too great, engaged an Associate Prin
cipal. Her first appearance afforded some amuse
ment to .the girls. She was short, thick set, with 
large features, and a face round as the full moon— 
quick, impulsive in her movements. Her dress was 
very plain, and put on with llttlo regard to taste or 

, neatness-In fitting. The only article on whioh 
she'seemed to spend any thought, was her huge 
white lace turban, made like my mother’s ; but the 
form and bearing of the one woman were so differ
ent, that I always felt like smiling when I looked at 
Miss St. Leon’s towering turban—it was’os if a lit
tle;: short, thick Dutchman had donned General 
Scott’s uniform. I was, at first, inclined to dislike 
tbp new-comer. Her prompt, decided, blunt manner 

. annoyed me; but: Miss Lincoln, whose calm, quiet 
judgment , of character led hor most always in the 
right,said: ■

■ " Wait, Bertha. The brusqueness pf Miss SL Le
on’s character is the result of a want of early 
acquaintance with polished society; if I mistake nob 
there is a rich gem in that rough exterior.”

Time proved that she was not mistaken. The now 
teacher gave a character to the sohool which, with
out her,'it would never )iave possessed. Turning 
aside from all those pursuits which aro termed fasii- 
ionable accomplishments, she took a masculine grasp 
Of mathematics, grammar, and mental philosophy 
and made her pupils dig deep and labor hard. Sho 
first led them to feel their own ignorance, and when 
sufficiently humble, she made them put forth every 

' effort, and by close application, patiently, step by 
step, to proceed in a study. No one subject was 
passed over without our becoming thoroughly ao

' quainted with it At that time she hod great vigor 
of body, and much physical endurance. She could 
bear, cold, hunger, many hours of uninterrupted 
study, and had never known sickness.

I saw little of Miss Lincoln out of school hours, 
and had my room alone most of tho time, but I stayed 
in it but a little while each day; for it was so far 
from the fire as to be very cold, and my poor feet 
were swollen with chillblains from constant expos
ure, or perhaps from the sudden change from the 
hot study room to my own cheerless chamber.

Poor Addie complained bitterly on hor return^ and 
wo seldom saw her without a warm shawl about her 
shoulders. Miss Green was her room mate, a coun
try girl with vigorous health, accustomed to hard
ship and exposure, who had taught a district school, 
and could follow wherever Miss gt. Leon led. Addie 
came often to Miss Lincoln, and sitting down on 
tho floor, would lay hor head in our teacher’s lap, 
and have a “ good cry,” as she said, and then wiping 
hor eyes, would empty her pockets of oranges and 
sweetmeats, and, after sharing them with us, jump 
up and run awny, saying—

" Now 1 ’H go and study • Watts on the Mind ’ 
with Miss Green, she says it is better to her than 
her daily food. Oh dear, I wish folks wore n’t so dread
ful good up here in New England. I reckon Mam. 
mio is right when sho says—‘ La, chile, *1 aint 
gwine to have you larn such a heap, ’cause it will
make you look ead to tote such a burden.' Poor

means of support; I lose my situation ‘hero because 
I do not agree with tho religious views of our teach
ers. I have been reading Swedenborg’s works; I do 
not yot feel that ho is right, but I cannot give my 
cordial assent to tho views of^Miss St. Leon.”

" They aro wrong, they are cruel,” I exclaimed;
" they do not show a Christian spirit.” ,'

“Hush,” she said, laying her hand on my arm; 
" you are now wrong; they wore kind to me; see.” Aud 
sho showed mo five dollars, whioh Miss Garland had 
given her. “ No, they are conscientious ; they fear 
my influence over the scholars; it was a hard task 
for Miss Garland to send m” home, and she has given 
mo books to read, and whon l ean come backhand 
subscribe fully and heartily to this book, (The As
sembly’s Catechism,)' I am to have m'y place again 
os teacher.” ' '

“But what will your poor friends do in tho mean 
time?” 1 asked. ' '

" I must trust God,” sho said.: . •
Whilo wo were talking, Addio had waked, and lis

tened to our conversation; shd sprang from tho bed, 
her hair in disorder, and her pheoks crimson/' '

“ Never mind what they say; Mary; come witl|: 
me, out of this burning deseft, 'where the sun pour| 
down on tho hot sand. My. ftet Are so tired walk;' 
ing, and my head is so hot; Because I can' find no 
shade; come along, Mary, ;down among the olive 
trees close to Gethsemane. ■ Did n’t you say it was 

.dark, and cool, and shady there—there, where our 
Saviour prayed ?” and she put her burning hand 
into that of her teacher, and tried to lead her out of 
the room. ' - ‘

“My poor child,” said Miss'Lincoln, forgetting 
her own troubles at once, y<>u are ill; you must be 
cared for. Come to your oirn room, and I will un
dress you, and bathe your feet, and see if I can drive 
off this fever turn." ■

I went with her, and wo! exerted all our skill; 
but Addie continued so restless, that her room-mate 
and myself watched with her. A slight eruption ap
peared on her face in tho mbrning, and a physician

Miss Green will be os learned as Newton, if she 
keeps on. I would n’t study another hour, only Pa 
wants mo to know something moro than Mammio 
can teach.”

One day she camo to our room in great tribula
tion. " Where’s M ss Lincoln ? Oh dear! where is

It was not strange, then, that she had little sym- 
^atby for effeminate, potted, sickly school-girls, and 
often required tasks of them which they had neither 
the capacity nor tho physical power to perform. As 
Miss Lincoln said, she took no pleasure in a oonsor- 
vatory where tho sunshine and tho moisture must 
bo graduated so carefully to each delicate plant, and 
where tender vines must bo trained, and the rare 
exotics staked and shaded. . She loved neither the 
perfume nor the frail beauty of such plants; but sho 
delighted in the sturdy oak and stately pine, and even 
took pleasure in tho storm that broke some of tho 
branches, and shook tho trees in its. wrath—it only 
makes the roots strike deeper, sho would say, and 
gives strength to tho tree. Sho loved tho hardy 
grains, and would havo rejoiced in a steam-plow that 
would pierce to tho subsoil, and turn it up, deep. 
Sho believed in deep plowing, and draining, and in 
largo crops. Sho had no comprehension of musical 
notes, and a piano was not even a pretty plaything 
to her. Nor could she translate one word of French; 

. but Butler’s Analogy was most delicious food to her 
strong intellect; and easily as an ostrich swallows 
the stones of tho desert, would sho digest all tho 
stones of Hopkins’s System of Divinity, and Ed
wards's theological works. On theso subjects she 

♦was perfectly at home, nnd her creed was unbending 
and rigid, admitting of no compromise—the elect, 
and tho elect only, could enter heaven; and of these 
sho would say—

" And few their numbers bo I"
Hor honest soul scorned all artifice and deception; 

and if ono had told her that sho was rudo and blunt 
in manner, she would have taken no offence, but ao.

sho ? I shall die if I do n’t see Miss Lincoln.”
" She has gone to Miss Garland’s room,” I replied. 

“ Sho was sent for to meet all tho other teachers, 
and tho minister, Mr. Wood.” .

" What now 1” exclaimed Addie; “ do you suppose 
thoro is any trouble brewing. I have noticed Miss 
Lincoln looked very sad lately, but Fthought it was 
because the old gardener and his wife were so feeble. 
For my part, I shall bo glad whon God takes them 
homo.”

" Oh, Addio,' how can you talk so ? Miss Lincoln 
says that sho hopes Mr. Mudgett will not die till ho 
learns to believe and trust in God. ' Ho has no be
lief in tho existence of a God now; this world and 
tho next is nil darkness to him : but as he grows 
moro feeble, ho begins to think he may have been 
mistaken, and yesterday ho allowed her to read a 
chapter in tho Bible to him.” .

" But if he do n’t wear her all out, and make an 
angel of hor before wo aro ready to spare hor from 
this world, I shall be thankful. But, oh Bertha! I 
am sick to-day; my head throbs, and is So hot; put 
your hand upon it and.see.”

I looked at her and saw that her face was flushed, 
and het head was hot, as if she had a fever.

" Miss St. Leon was in my room just now,” she 
added, » and I told hor that I was n’t well enough to 
study, and she said I must n’t'oat any dinner; and 
then she told me that she had noticed that I was 
Very fond of sweetmeats, and fruits, and candy ; and 
that I must not cat them any moro, nor indulge my
self in dessort for a week; that I mustn’t drink 
coffeo or tea; that no ono could be a scholar who in
dulged their appetites; and, oh dear! she wont oh 
till I thought my head would split open. I ran in 
here, just as soon as she was out of sight.” .

I mado Addio Iio down on my bed, and I bathed 
her face and hands with cologne; but sho grew more 
feverish, and more impatient for Miss Lincoln.

“ Oh, dear! will she never come? There’s no
body in this wide world but Mammio or Miss Lin
coln that can mako mo well,” and she moaned, and 
tossed, and wept, till my patience was exhausted. 
At lost sho fell into a troubled sleep; but she would 
start suddenly, and moan, and talk, till I began to 
f&r she was seriously ill.

Evening camo on ; tho gong beat for study hours, 
but no Miss Lincoln camo, and I dared not leave Ad
die for tho study-room.' Two hours passed. Addio 
would wake occasionally and beg mo to givo her cold 
water, which I dared not do'very freely. At Inst, 

- when I became weary with watching, I heard our 
teacher’s step, and felt relieved; but, when she en- 

। tered, sho looked so pale and wan, and walked with 
such an uncertain step, that I was alarmed. She did 

। not see Addie, but sitting down at tho table, leaned 
: her head on her hands, and burst into tears. I went 

to her,'and threw my arms around her neck.
“ Is it Miss Crooks?” I asked.
" I do n’t know, Bertha. I do not wish to know; 

indeed, I biamo no ono but myself. But it is hard, 
very hard; my salary was to commence this month, 

- and I hoped to bo able to make uncle, and his wife, 
comfortable in their, last days. Now I have no

“Why, my dear Miss Garland,” said she, “we 
shall all take it, and what frights we shall be!”

“ Our first duty,” said tho prompt, energetic Vico 
Principal, “ is to the sick girl. It will not do to have 
her in tho house. Who can bo found to tako charge 
of her in some place outside of tho boarding house?”

Mary Lincoln, the youngest and fairest of the 
group, rejected, too, as unworthy to be one of their 
number, because her religious creed differed from 
theirs, stood there in her quiet beauty, calm and 
fearless. ■

“If you have no objection,” said she, meekly, “I 
will keep Addie at my uncle’s house. We liavo a 
room that we can spare, and as I must stay at home 
with the old-.peoplo, I can take care of Addie, too.”

" Have you:been vaccinated?” said the Vico Prin- ■ 
cipaL . ' - •

"Yes, ma’am.” .
"When?”
“ Two years ago.” ' .
“ Did it take well ?” ' '
“Yes,ma’am.” " ' '

:' “Very well. I think, then, you could take care of 
Addie, with some one to assist you.” ‘ •

'Now it did not even occur to Miss St. Leon, that 
pur-Mary was a heroine, at all. She would have 
done the same in likA circumstances; but perhaps.

was called. He was a young man, just returned 
from attending a course ol lectures inPsris.’He 
pronounced the eruption the phicken pox, one of the 
diseases to whioh the young are exposed, and left 
remedies accordingly.

During the forenoon; she slept, and her room
mate, who had been left to watch with her, went out 
of the room for a short time, during tho dinner hour, 
when Addie awoke, and finding herself alone, ran 
out of her room with the speed of a deer, and through 
the garden, barefooted, over tbo snow, to Mudgett’s 
house. Miss Lincoln was there, fortunately, and 
took her in charge. Mudgett was still bedridden, 
but talkative and fretful as usual. -

“ Why, the gal is crazy,”-said he, “ crazy with tho 
fever. Bring her hero, and let me look at her. I 
am a better doctor, now, than Simpson, with.AU his 
big words.” ’

11 Sho has the chicken pok, uncle,” said Miss Lin-' 
coin, “ and has taken cold.’” ’ "'

" Bring her hero, I say,? he replied.
Addio was easily persuaded; to sit down by the 

bedside, and the old man demanded his spectacles, 
and after examining Addie’s face attentively for 
some minutes, said: - ' . .

" There, now, it’s jest as I thought, when ! hdsrd
ye telling my wife about her; and don’t yo bring 
them ignorant puppies, called doctors, into my house 
any more, unless ye want to get rid of me, which I 
suppose ye all do. Tho gal has the small pox the 
worst way; and if ye do n’t see to her, she ’ll be as 
speckled as a mackerel. I took it when I was down 
in the Bay of Fundy, fishing, nigh on to twenty years 
ago, and my wife took it from me; but as good luck 
would have it, we had Bill Wiggins, an old salt, to 
take care of us. He knew a rope’s end from a mar
line spike, or a jib boom from a fore-topsail, whioh 
is more than can be said of these school-larned doc
tors now-a days.” ’

When Mary Lincoln heard Mudgett’s talk, it is 
not strange that sho recoiled, for a second, from tho 
poor girl who clung to her. She knew (as what wo
man docs not, to whom God has given that danger
ous gift?) that She was beautiful, and that much of 
that beauty was in her fair, transparent skin. She 
knew, too well, how all such beauty was destroyed 
by that hideous disease. But tho recoil was only 
momentary. Poor Addie had sunk at her feet, and 
was clinging to her.
; “Small pox! Oh, Mary, it is truo—it must be so. 

I took it in the stage, three weeks ago. There was a 
man sick. Oh, Mary,'you wont forsake me. All the 
rest willj I know. You wont let me die, will you ?”

Tenderly as a mother would lift a child, Mary lift
ed the poor sick girl, and bore her to a bed in a little 
room adjoining the ono in which tho old people lived.

" No, Addio, I will not fo/sako you. My duty is 
here now, and I will bo your nurse. Lio still, and 
let mo bind your hands for awhile, so that you will 
not raise them to your face. The doctor can save 
you, I think, and Uncle Mudgett understands tho dis’- 
ease; and together I trust wi> will preserve both lifo 
and beauty.” .

Addio was quiet and passive, and promised to be 
still whilo Mary went to seo Dr. Simpson. The teach
er, it will bo remembered, was young—just eighteen, 
in all tho beauty and freshness of maidenhood. Is 
it strange that sho turned dsido a moment, to strug
gle with her own heart, and pray ? But she became 
strong to perform her duty, and was fearless when 
her mind was decided,where that duty led.

Miss Garland was alarmed, and for a moment 
doubtful what to do. Tho teachers wero called in 
and consulted. Somo of them—Miss Crooks among 
the number—were for dismissing the school at once.

she could not understand how much greater the sac
rifice of beauty in the one case. But Miss Garland, 
who was in truth a graceful woman, with some 
claims to beauty, and with a share of feminine weak
ness, looked at the young teacher with admiration 
and astonishment.

“If.you will excuse the apparent rudeness of 
offering advice," said Mary, “I think it will bo bet
ter not to inform the scholars of Mary’s disease; 
but when they are at their recitations at tho semi
nary, it will bo well to have the house (especially 
Addip’s room,) cleansed and fumigated ; and there 
need bo no further communication with our house, 
until Addie is fully restored.” '

This advice seemed judicious, and was followed, 
while an Irish girl, who bore hor certificate on her 
features, was detailed to assist Mary.

Poor Addie was very ill, and tho doctor, who, 
when ho understood the disease, was efficient and 
prompt, was very doubtful whether he could save 
her. -

There were long weary days and nights of watch
ing. Addio was not willing that the Irish girl 
should wait upon her, and in her hours of delirium 
no person but Mary could control her. Tho greatest 
care was taken to preserve her beauty—and here 
Mary’s patience was put to the most severe test, and 
all the doctor’s skill called in requisition. Uncle 
Mudgett, to Mary’s great comfort, was less trouble
some than usual. The doctor, learning that tho old : 
boatman hod had experience in this disease, often ' 
referred to him, and found his advice very valuable, 
for which, to his credit bo It said—for it is rare in 
young doctors—he politely thanked his rough ad. 
Visor, which so mollified tbe latter that ho consented 
to receive advice for his rheumatism, and before 
Addie was convalescent a good understanding was 
established between theso two. Now the doctor was 
a firm believer in revelation, and when an oppor 
tunity presented, would combat .the iufidel opinions 
of his patient with so much skill and gentleness, 
that if not convinced, ho was At least silenced'. The 
poor, meek old woman, who had so long borne the 
rough language and rude manners of her husband, 
was a silent listener, still shaking her head and 
knitting on, comprehending but little that was said, 
but looking to Mary for aid and comfort. Now and 
then she would rouse up.

" Mary, darling, I am afeard you will lose your 
pretty face if you catch the small pox; I wish you ’d 
send tho gal away. Who will - take care of you, 
child, if you fall sick ?’’ . '' ‘ :.,

" God, I trust, auntie.” A ' - ' (
" Yes, yes, Mary, bo he will. I forgtdLj'm A poor1’- 

old woman—I must die soon; but mlis®rou must, 
save the picter that'was round your'mfftMrs heck

" Wait awhile, Miss Addie—after tonics, tho mir
ror.”

Poor Addie recovered slowly, nnd Mary’s patience 
and natural cheerfulness wero taxed to tho utmost. 
The Irish girl could not soothe her to sleep, nor pre
pare the delicate food for her dainty appetite, nor 
amuso her in tho tedious, waking hours; all these 
devolved upon Mary, and she never faltered in her 
task. Tho old man’s limbs were faithfully rubbed, 
and his harsh language patiently submitted to—tho' 
feeble old woman was neatly dressed, and her missed 
stitches replaced. To the three sufferers there was 
this household angel, who, for long, weary weeks for-' 
got that sho herself was mortal, and, like those / 
around her, subject to sickness and death.

As Addie grew better, poor old Mrs. Mudgott be
came more feeble, and could not bear Mary out of 
her sight Sho was talkative, and inclined to refer 
to Mary’s childhood, and to her mother.
j “ She had suffered a great deal before she became 

crazy, poor thing; how pale and delicate she looked; 
you are prettier than sho was, Mary, but for all that, 
you are like her. That gal up to tho house, that' 
you call Bertha. looks like your mother—sod-like, as' 
if she was thinking of trouble. Ye seo, sho was 
looking for something all tho time that she couldn't 
find.”

"Stop that talking, Molly,” said the old man; 
“ it’s no use to bring up them old times; wo’ve done 
tho best wo could for Maty, and I know, if you 
don’t, that tho loss you say about tbe man that her' 
mother tried to find, the bettor; and if I’d had my 
way, I’d havo’burned the pioter long ago; but 
women aro dreadful sot in their ways, and you took 
on so when I wanted to destroy it, that I let . you 
have your Own way, but I have been sorry for it 
since.” . . :

When poor Mary heard such conversation, she 
would put her hand upon tho miniature, which she' 
always woro on her bosom, as a precious relio of the' 
dead, to assure herself that it was safe in hor own 
possession. ■

Nothing could stop Mrs. Mudgett’s tongue, till 
God, perhaps in mercy, permitted tho,palsy to 
silence tho organs of speech, and then quietly and 
without pain the worn body yielded up its spirit.

It was a mild day in early Spring when Mary, 
with a few of her pupils, and some of the Rockford 
neighbors, laid her aged friend in tho grave. Near by 
was another mound, a nameless grave with no head
stone, and nothing to mark.tho resting place of the 
sleeper below, save a white rose bush, and a myrtle 
vino that had spread its glossy drapery of green all 
over tho meund. . ' .

Addie had not been required to s^udy since, her 
sickness, but bad remained a boarder, spending her 

' time as sho choso with Mary or at tho boarding
house. In tho school itself these events were, hardly 
known ; everything wont on with tho precision and' 
regularity of military discipline. Our morning ac
counts wero regularly taken, all except the limited 
rations of food—that rule was dispensed with, and I 
huvo since thought that tho disapprobation of some 
of tho moro mature and well-disposed young ladies, 
led to the omission of it; it was no advantage to us, 
for our food was simple, and should have been abun
dant. : ;

The long Spring vocation commenced in April; 
I was packing my trunk when Miss Lincoln and Ad
die camo in to say good-by. Addio was palo and thin, 
and there was a quiet, subdued manner about her as 
she sat on tho floor, leaning as usual, her head' on 
Miss Lincoln’s lap. ' '

" I am going to stay hero all this long vacation,” 
said she, "and help Mary nurse her poor uncle,' but 
I’ll ride over,'as I promised, Bertha, to see you. .1 
want to see ‘ Joo,’ and ‘ Auntio Towle,’ and ‘ Eddie,’ 
and * Willie’—and——’” ■

; " Charlie,” I added, " but you can’t see him; he
i is in Boston.” .

—it is your’s, Mary, and I’ve saved it through all 
our troubles—it’s a pretty face, but I never could 
just make out whether it was your father or not; 
maybe it was, though—I always would think so, 
though your uncle said I was a poor, simple woman, 
that did n’t know the ways of the world.”

This was perhaps the hundredth time that old 
Mrs. Mudgett had repeated these words during Ad
die’s sickness, and the^ wounded, nevertheless, for 
their frequency; it was,' very trying to hear this 
doubt flung upon her lather’s memory before tho 
young doctor; and onco Mary ventured to say, 
" Now, auntie, tho doctor is coming, and, if you 
please, let him talk with uncle to day, and when ho 
is gone I will read to you in the Bible.” .

" Yes,yes, child, I’ll remember—I’m a forgetful 
old body; now I am to keep still whilo tho gentleman 
is here.” And slio did so until ho was rising to leave, 
and said'to Mary, "Now, Miss Lincoln,.! hopoyou 
will follow my prescription; your patient is, I think, 
out of danger, and you must look to yourself.”

“What is that?” said the old woman, forgetting 
everything when Mary’s health was discussed. " Is 
she going to bo sick, doctor? Our Mary mus’n’t 
lose her pretty face—it’s like tho picter; show it to 
him, Mary, and let him see; ho’s her father, I know ; ■ 
but it puzzled me, yo see, that she never said ‘ hus
band,’ only Robert, Robert — always calling his 
name.”

Poor Mary writhed under this torture, but there 
was no relief. ’

"Doctor, doctor,”said. Addie in a feeble voice, 
" there ain’t a looking-glass in this house; do, pray, 
bring me ono to morrow, instead of pills and julep.”

"But I will sce him sometime, Bertha, I am de
termined to see Charles Herbert, and beware of the • 
consequences; he is my ideal hero.” \

“ You may see him, Addie, but it will never weak
en his friendship for mo.” '

“ How know you that ?” . '
"I feol it in my heart of hearts, Addie; my fhith 

is strong as tho everlasting hills—and our friendship 
will bo lasting as eternity.” ' "

■ “ Oh Bertha! how can you talk so ?” '
". Beoauso 1 feel so.” '
" Better men than Charles Herbert have proved 

faithless.”
“ You do not know him when you say that”

. “ I know what Mammio says, and sho generally 
speaks tho truth—‘ human nater is perverse, chile; 
never trust de men, honey. Tho gemmon beaux aro 
like rainbows—dey vanish away when do gals run 
arter ’em, and then de poor things cry for do pot of 
honey that can’t bo found.’ ”

" I never ran after rainbows nor pots of honey; 
but Charles Herbert has been my rainbow in all the 
storms of my life, and I believe he will never fail me 
while that lifo lasts.”

Miss Lincoln looked at mo with her large, calm 
eyes—“I lovo such trust, Bertha; I would not dis
courage it; and still I pray that you may not 'make 
idols, and find them clay.’ ’’

I had thought, fora week previous, she looked 
paler and thinner than usual; but, when sho spoko, a 
bright flush was on either cheek, and a brightness 
in her'eyes, which seemed like her former self,

" Mids Lincoln, I think you aro looking better.” i
“ Yes,” said she, “ some days I feel full of lifo and 

energy, and then a strange languor steals over me,. 
and life itself is a burden.”

I tried to persuade her to come to me during vaca

with.AU
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tion, but no—“my uncle cannot live long, and no 
one else could understand or bear with hls peculiar
ities like myself.” ' '

As wo spoke, Mlsf| Crooks opened tho door.
" A letter for you, Addle.”
Sho sprung up and seized It eagerly.
" From my father I my father! it is his writing; 

1 know it is; ho has como bomo!” nnd sho tore it 
open and read aloud:

“My Beau Child—I have Just arrived from 
Europe In tho steamer—urgent business calls nio to 
tbo plantation fora few weeks, aud j then I shall 
come north to tako you with mo to /ravel awhile; 
anywhere you pleura in tbo Uniteq States; any
where, so it please you, and 1 have you by my side. 
I long to embrace you, and see once more my beloved 
daughter. I must bavo missed a letter from you, as 
I left Havre sooner than 1 intended when I wrote 
you last. Write immediately, that I may learn what 
you have been doing the last six weeks.”

“ Hurrah 1” said Addie, as sho danced round tho 
' room, now embracing us, and then dancing with tho 
letter in her hand. “ I ’ll go first to Niagara; yes, 
I want to see the leaping, foaming waters that poets 
rave about; and then to the White Mountains, and 
take a look at all tho Yankees at onco; and then— 
let me see—where shall it be next—oh 1 I know, to 
Newport, where they havo such splendid bulls. Oh, 
Mary Lincoln, how shall I ever thank you enough 
for saving my face from being marred by the small
pox? See, the scars aro most all gone—only just a 
few left, and my curls will hide these. You, dear 
good bouI, I shall love you as long as I live, and 
father shall give you a gold watch. Ho will—I 
know ho will.”

“I am fully reworded,” said Miss Lincoln, “inyour 
happiness and health; I never thought to boo you 
dance again.”

Tbe news was soon circulated through'tho houso 
that Addie's father has returned from Europe, and 
the girls collected to congratulate her. In tho con- 

• fusion, my father came for me, and amid tho good- 
bys, and merry voices of a group at the door, I rode 
away, looking back to catch a glance at Miss Lincoln 
and Addie, as they waved their handkerchiefs from 
the porch.

My mother’s welcome home was stately and cool, 
as usual; Eddie’s full of childish delight, my own 
dear brother’s quiet, but his bright eye beamed with 
pleasure, as ho came to take my traveling basket; 
and last, Joe, with his awkwardness, gesticulations, 
his short, abrupt words of welcome, and his queer, 
but expressive' phrases, mado mo feel once more at 
home. Charlie was missing; but we heard fro- 
quently of his good conduct, and the esteem of his 
employers; and his weekly letters, which my father 
had‘allowed mo to receive, notwithstanding my 
mother’s plans, had made school-life moro than 
passable. Alas! perhaps it would have been better 
had we yielded to her will at first.

I was anticipating a visit from Addie, when tho 
following letter came:—

“ Dsab Bertha—Miss Lincoln is ill; we hope she 
will soon recover; but I cannot leave her for ft few 
days. As soon as she is better I will visit you.”

Two days after this another came:— ■
“Our dear, teacher is no better; the doctor says 

sho cannot recover. Miss St. Leon is with her all 
the time, but sho allows me to stay also. I shall not 
go with my father. I expect him next week. • When 
he heard how ill I had been, he wrote me that'he 
Bhould bring Mammio with him. But I shall never 

. bo happy any more. Bear, dear Miss Lincoln—she 
has a high fever, and some of tbo time she does not 
know us. I have always thought sho was too good 
for this world. Oh, Bertha! I have been a Bullish, 
wicked girl; she had too much care and anxiety for 
me, and that has worn her out.

I wish I was good and could pray; I try to do bo, 
but I am afraid my prayers will do no good. There, 
I'hear tho doctor coming from her room. He looks 
very sad'. Ho shook bis head when I asked him 
what he thought of her now; but he did n’t say one 
word, and I thought his eyes were moist with tears. 
He has learned her worth. I must go in very still 
and look at her. Good night. I will write again to
morrow. Your friend in sorrow, .

Addie.

would not ndiult of hid toping ft woman In tlio kitch
en. Whnt tiiin ho wean ? Auntie only asks ono dol
lar a week, a mere pittance compared to her labor, 
and Iiond-lcd alio thnt n " kitchen education’’—that 
was bls expression—was more important to a woman 
than any other knowledge. “An humble perform
unco of household labors, nnd submission to consti
tuted authority,” wns what Ood required of woman.
1 thought Auntie I’aul would like that doctrine, but 
sho actually curled her lip a little, nnd said—

" Man should beware, and not uso his authority 
too freely.”

“ But you acknowledge I' havo tho Biblo on my 
side,” said Mr. Gray; “ that obedience is required 
from tho wife to tho husband, and authority is vest
ed iu man over the weaker vessel.”

" When tho vessel is weaker, Mr. Gray ; but while 
I take tho Biblo for my guide, I still beliovo t|iit 
rcsistanco to tyrants is obedience to God;” and 
Auntie’s eyes flashed for an instant, aud sho walked 
across the room with tho air of an old Roman. There 
is something in her past history that I do not under
stand—some wound that rankles deep, and she winces 
when it is touched. But what does Mr. Gray mean ? 
Ho cannot get even an Irish girl who will work for 
less wages than Auntie Paul, and ho cannot think 
mo capable of all tho drudgery of tho kitchen. Well, 
never mind; this garret corner is my kingdom, and 
I will enjoy it while I can. It is rather a sad plea
sure, after all, to review my school days, and how I 
shrink back from writing tho following chapters! 
Can I do it faithfully? Can I open tho secret cham
ber of my weak heart—that chamber so long closed 
even from my own inspection; it is full of withered 
flowers, broken vases, sweet still with the perfume, 
but the very fragrance only recalls more vividly tho 
lost beauty of tho vase. Tho dead lie there, too, in 
all the beauty of that hour, before

“ Dbcay'ii otiacing Angora *
Had marred tbo linen whoro beauty lingers;" 

and if I open this chamber, I 'shall weep again as 
youth weeps in its first sorrow.

Thero is a record there, too, tear-stained and blur
red-worn and torn, as if tho band that wrote would 
fain havo destroyed, but trembled at the deed. Come 
then; reader, with me. As I would tako a friend to 
the grave of a beloved one, so will I take you with 
me. You were with me at my marriage, by my side 
when an orphan I wept over a mother shrouded for 
tho grave. You havo sympathized in tho trials of 
childhood; come with mo now, when the girl strug 
gled, (all too early, to bo sure,) with the problem of 
her destiny, and whon she first awoke to a knowledge 
of her duties and trials as woman.

. ■. / CHAPTER XV.
' VACATION OVER.

My readers will not forget that I am writing this 
record of school-life in a corner of tho garret. I tako 
my time when Mr. Gray writes his sermons, or when 
ho is visiting his parishioners. Auntie Paul is one 
of thoso porsons who like to reign supremo in tho 
kitchen, and all others are only in tho way, imped
ing her labors. I cannot imagine what she finds to 
do all the time, but she is never idle; when tho kitch
en is in order, (and she knows tho meaning of the 
word,) you will find her in ono corner with a pile of 
old rags about her in baskets, all assorted, and sho 
is braiding a mat; or when time forbids such labor, 
she is hemming towels, or making holders. Under 
her supervision nothing is wasted, but.nothing mado 
beautiful. She is its rigid in her definition of truth, 
as Ruskin himself; with her " Truth is not beauty,” 

' but alas 1 he would find an obstinate skeptic, if ho 
tried to convince her that the unhewn stone was less 
beautiful than the moss-covered rock, with its min-. 

■ glcd tints, mellowed and subdued by tho masterly 
touches of that most patient of all artists—time. ,

She would like a world where no flowers grew but 
grain and potatoo blossoms, and no vines but tho 
squash and the cucumber. Sho looks with a feeling’ 

' of mingled pity and contempt when I sitsdown with 
my embroidery or crocheting.

“ Auntie,” said I, “ let mo make you a neat cap, 
with a plain ruche, and white strings; I know it will 
become you.” ■

“ Mrs. Gray,” said she solemnly, “ would you lead 
me away from the straight and narrow road, to tho 
city of Vanity Fair? The fewer gewgaws wo havo 
about us, the easier wo shall walk tho road to heaven. 
Tempt me not; this poor, perishable body will Boon 
lie in the dust, and what matter then whether this 
head shall have worn lace and ribbons, or only its 
own gray hair ?”

Nearly every day brought me a note from Addie; 
but all filled with the most anxious apprehensions 
for Mies Lincoln.

“ Sho must die, wo fear; Miss St Leon is with her 
all the time, night and day. She must bd' a very 
strong, healthy woman, for she do n’t mind tho loss 
of steep at all, and she allows no one else to take the 
care of her patient When dear Miss Lincoln is her. 
self, you can’t imagine with what patient, loving 
trust aho looks up to her self-appointed nurse—

•MyUnole, my poor Uncle; doesn’t he miss me 
very much?’ •■

• Not much,’ said Miss St Leon; ‘ I seo to his 
comfort; ho thinks less of himself than of you now; 
and onco I heard him pray—' Oh, God, save my Mary.’

•Did he? did He?’ Mary exclaimed; ‘has my 
Uncle learned to pray ? Then, oh God, spare my 
life, that Tby goodness may lead him to perfect trust 
in Thee!’

Sho was so exhausted after this, that sho fainted; 
and though she revived ft little, sho sunk again, and 
remained all day so low that we watched in tremb
ling fear, lest eaoh breath should bo the last My 
father came tbat day; it was near evening; and 
when I first met him I hung about his neck and 
wept like a baby, that I am; but not so much of a 
baby, either—for ho wept, too. Yes, my great, noble, 
handsome father wept, too. It was a long time bo
foro I could tell him about my teacher, and how sho 
got sick nursing me. When I showed him tho scars 
upon my face, and told him how sho wont without 
sleep almost ft week, just to save my face, and was 
so patient and gentle with me in all my fretfulness 
ho wns bo interested that he rose up at once, and, 
said he, 'Daughter, did yoq say sho was dying?’

• Yes, father, she cannot live till morning.’
He inquired, then, about Dr. Simpson; and I told 

him how kind and good he was, but very young, 
with but little experience. .

•Perhaps,’ said he, ‘'skill can save her;’ and 
he told Miss Garland that he would go right away 
in the night express to Boston and bring Dr. Kit
tredge. The doctor was a'friend of his and would 
come. We all waited impatiently for the arrival of 
this doctor. He was an old gentleman, white-headed, 
and grave and quiet in manner; and ho examined 
Miss Lincoln a long time before he gave any opinion. 
Then he looked about tho houso, and noticed that it 
was very old, and in a low, marshy spot, and the 
room” was small and ill ventilated. Ho turned to 
Miss St. Leon— -

, . fl can eave this young lady, if you can remove 
' 'her to a large, airy room in the boarding-house.’

And to I promise him colemnly. over and over 
again; and tho more solemn and emphatic I become, 
tbo moro roguish nnd smiling ho looks, and pushes 
away tny curls, nnd looks nt mo so kindly, and says, 
• I hope it will bo a long tlmo yet before nny rover 
steals my bonny bird away; but tbo tlirio will como, 
darling, when you will love another than you father, 
aud then what will bccamo of mo?’

Then I pout a littlo, and toll him it will never, 
never, niter be, and I cover his mouth with my .hand, 
nnd keep kissing him, bo that ho cannot contradict 
me.

Thursday morn Miss Lincoln has revived a little.” 
A week later, and Addie’s note brought somo hope. 

Dr. Kittredge had left, after giving minute dirco. 
tions tOthe young doctor, with orders to bo sent 
for at once, if a.chango should tako place—there was 
some hope.

Spring came, and with it sunny days and balmy 
breezes. Tho scholars gathered from places near 
and remote. Tho reputation of tho school had in. 
creased, and wo had girls from tho sunny South, 
and tho bleak Canadas, so tbat tho first week was 
ono of unusual bustle, and as moro time was con
sumed in regulating classes, 1 bad somo hours to 
spend with Miss Lincoln.. Sho was still in Miss 
St. Leon’s room—palo and thin; but her beauty was 
not marred, only ethcrializcd—more tpiriluellc.

I never'saw a moro pleasing friendship than that 
which existed between Miss St Leon and Mary Lin
coln. Tho ono was strong, masculine, self-relying, 
scorning all tho delicacies aud luxuries of lifo, with 
harder muscle, coarser fibre, and an insensibility to 
little wounds, and above tho petty follies and gossip 
which aro too common to woman-life; the other, 
graceful, fair as a lily, loving, warm hearted and 
sensitive—keenly alive to tho beauties of a wild 
flower, tbo form of a cloud, or tho smile on a beloved 
face—shrinking from contact with all that was 
coarse, rude or repulsive. In ono point thoy wero 
alike. Like two balls, thoy coincided there, and like 
these balls, each character was so well rounded and 
perfected,'that there was no friction between them. 
The ono point of union was singleness of heart, or, 
to define it more closely, each was capable of saori-' 
floing self to duty, and no temptation could seduce 
them from right—tho one, from strength of will and 
physical endurance; the other, from a lovo of right 
and a purity of heart that seemed to shrink from 
wrong as from pollution. If Miss SU Leon had the 
most to struggle with, thero was the more power to 
conquer. They would both havo endured martyr
dom—the ono, with tho loving trust of Su John; tho 
other, with tho spirit and zeal of Luther. . ,

As Miss Lincoln grew stronger, they had long dis
cussions on religious topics: and tho ono, grateful 
for tho kindness which had been shown, and feeling, 
for the first time in her life, how pleasant it Is to 
lean, in our weakness, upon a strong arm, and trust 
in a stout heart, was willing to be led, to bo guided, 
to yield whenever principle did not require resist- 
anco. ' “

After awhile, Miss Lincoln went baok to her 
“ Uncle.” It was sad to seo so dolioato a flower in 
that rude place ; but she was happier than ever, for 
ho had become more gentle and kind. We wondered 
if she would teach no more; but wo waited day after 
day, till our classes were’ all completed, and other 
teachers assigned. Wo missed her voice, and her 
smile, and her enthusiasm; but we - did not venture, 
to express our disappointment, save to tho members 
of our own class. ,

Ono evening I obtained permission to spend an 
hour with Miss Lincoln. It was early evening ; the 
weather was mild, and old Mr. Mudgett sat in an 
arm-chiiir by tho window, looking at tho garden, and 
fretting at the strange ways of the now gardener.

“There he is, planting largo potatoes, when small 
1 ones will yield as good a crop; and yesterday ho 

mado a strawberry bed, ton rods square, right in that 
■ moist part of the garden; just whoro I used to raise 
■ my best cabbages. Woll, I’m an old hulk, and can 
’ nover seo deep water again, or I’d send that follow 
1 to Botany Bay, to larn the worth of a cabbage 1” 
1 The old man had contracted a habit of fretting at 
' everything, and could not well learn new ways, but 
1 Mary bore it all patiently, for he allowed her now to 

read tho Bible to him, and never annoyed her with 
• his infidel opinions. As the poor, worn-out body de

cayed, tho spirit seemed to catch some glances of a 
world beyond—as more'beautifully expressed by 

■ another—th(J old battefed tenement received more 
> light “ through chinks which time had made.”

Mary had just finished clearing away their hum. 
I ble tea, and was seated with her knitting-work near 
' the old man’s side. She wore a simple gingham 
’ frock, hor only ornament an oval brooolj( antiquated 
I in stylo, but very pretty with its settings of pearls 
• and jet It was a gift from Addie, and was ono 
■ among many others that had belonged to her mother. 
I Mary’s hair, which had been cut during her fever, 
■ was now growing finely, and curled in natural ring. 
' lets. Hor old bloom had returned in part, just ting. 
1 ing her chocks with a delicate rosy huo, and I 
' thought I never saw her wear such an expression of

perfect peace and serenity. t

•• But, Auntie, heaven ia beautiful 1”
“ Yes, yes, I know it, and we shall be sinless there. 

■ My dear child, you think old Auntie Paul don’t 
know anything about woman’s love of admiration 
and dress, but when I was a girl I loved it too well, 
aud came near losing soul'and body, but God, in his 
mercy showed me tho error of my ways, and I havo 
never worn a bow or a flower since I professed his 
name.” ,

There was no moving her; and, like Jeremiah, she 
clothed herself in sackcloth, and went mourning all 
■her. days for the sins of God’s people. But I love 
Auntie Paul—she is firm os a rock, and she lets me 
rest upon her. I know she thinks I am a poor, weak 
.little body, and ought never to havo been a minister’s 
wife; but I agree with her bo perfectly there, that 
her opinion does not disturb me, and I feel strong by 
her side. I wonder if sho is going to stay with us ? 
I heard. Mr. Gray .say tho other day, that his salary

•It shall bo done,* Baid Miss SU Leon promptly, 
and during the day sho was removed on a bed, and 
placed in Miss St. Leon’s own room in the south-east 
corner—you will remember. She is thero now, but 
no improvement as yet, and tho doctor don’t say a 
word, but ho watches her very closely, and allows 
no oue but Miss St. Leon and himself in the room. 
Pa came, thinking I would go away with him, but 
ho says he is glad tbat 1 am not so selfish as to wish 
to leave my friend. He has brought mo a heap of 
nice clothes, and boxes upon boxes of curiosities and 
nice things, but I have no heart to look at them, and 
I reckon now I never Bhall. Pa has a room at the 
hotel, and I go over when Miss Lincoln is asleep— 
they don’t let mo in her room, but I want to stay 
somewhere near. It is a great comfort to have Pa’s 
sympathy. Oh, Bertha, 1 wish you could see my 
father—he is the handsomest man 1 know, and he 
never looked’so well as ho docs now. His dress is 
nice, and his rich, dark hair, bo wavy and soft, and 
then just tho nicest whiskers you over did see. He 
smokes, which you cay you do not like;’ but you 
would almost fall in love with smoking, if you coula 
see him with his houkah, as he calls it—a beautiful 
long pipe, with amber mouth-piece, and a tube that 
passes through water. I can’t describe it to you; 
but if you could see him with his Oriental smoking
cap, and his Paris dressing-gown, you would fall in 
lovo with him. I am afraid every day that some 
lady will steal his heart from mo—but ho wouldn’t 
havo me long to lovo him then, and I tell him bo-t 
but he laughs, and Bays, ‘ Nover fear, Addie; if you 
will promise never to leave mo, I will promise not to 
marry.’ ■

Mr. Mudgett always welcomed me as cordially as 
his gruff nature would permit, and I sat down on 
the-doorstop and told him about our garden at 
home—a subject which always interested him—and 
when my father pruned his trees and trimmed his 
grapes, to all of which ho assented, and said ho was 
glad there was ono sensible man left; but tho young 
folks at tbo present day were all a pack of fools, and 
thought that thoso that went before them did n’t 
know an apple from a cabbage, or a potatoo ball 
from a grape. It was a great task to make the old 
man comfortable at night, as ho was his own doctor 
most of tbo time, and considered himself quite equal 
to any graduate of the schools; like most who doctor 
themselves, bo had a multitude of potions, and sot 
times for there application. His arms must bo 
rubbed first so many minutes with ono liniment, his 
feet so long with another, a woollen cap ni'ust bo tied 
round his bead, a hot stone wet with rum applied to 
his feet, a flannel wet in tho samo delicious liquid 
on his.chest, and any ono to have seen Mary and 
myself preparing him for his nocturnal rest, might 
have imagined us swathing a mummy like tho 
ancient Bgytians. There were as many ceremonies 
to bo gone through in tho morning, nnd a most ex
acting routine of duties through tho day, and there 
never camo a pleasant “ Thank you, Mary,” or an 
expression of satisfaction; but only a glum assent 
if things suited him, and a rude murmur if they did 
not.

“Oh, Mary,” said I, when wo had finally answered 
all his demands, and left tho poor man alone, while 
wo sat awhile,in her own littlo room, “how can you 
bear all this ? How can yon live from day to day, 
and bear all this so patiently ?”

TO DB CONTINUED IK OUR HEXT.

Written fur the Hanner of Light
THU PIIOBTITUTIS’S CU110H.

Murk, hark, bark I
Cursed! cursed! dial hear Ino (peak 

My enran upon deceitful mon I
My wrath upon tliclr licada 1 wreak!

1 ‘to nursed II tn tny Ivnthronie den, 
Till It It bulling flaming Iml- 
Ited-lioatlng—melting every spot.

They ’vo lied mo Into nro I 
Tlio Uro of hell‘d hot miro f
Hear, hoar,-hear I .

Hoar my wonts—my rcd-liol buoccIi I 
Hlglil from n tool on tiro of hell I

Bo low thnl only Gud call reach, ’
Aud raise II up to where II fell. .

You heartless crow who pats mo by, 
Willi guilty face and downcast eye, 

1 know yon well I too well f 
At whnt yon ’vo done can tell I
Hire, flro, tiro! .

Thero’t hot tiro In tny oyo-bollt red, 
Anil hotter In my bleeding henrP;

It rages In my ticking head—
It burns my soul In every port

. Who kindled this consuming flame? 
Falso-hearted mon who shnmo tlio name!

Whoso hearts, and lips, und eyes, 
Expressions are of Iles!
Lovo. love, lovo I

’T wns love, tho purest, truest lovo, 
That to a guy decolver bound mo;

Yen, bound mo past nil power to more,. 
And held mo whoro a devil found mo— 

round nnd ruined ns ho meant to— .
Loft mo—then nnothcr went to— | 

Uncaring for the cost, , ’ ■
Or who wns saved or lost. . .
note, halo, bate! ■

I'm hated, I know, and I hate! •
How could I do loss, If I would?

I'm stink to tho vilest estate, 
Where nothing Is truthful or good.

My hatred shall my wrongs outlive I
My murderers I can't forgive 1 

There's vengeance In my soul, 
For whom my virtue stole.
Guilt, guilt, guilt!

Guilty! guilty of wliat? Just tell I 
01 trusting ono who played tlio knavo?

Of being robbed and sent to boll? .
A victim for Its foulest grave?

Who rays I'm not ns good ns you, .
Who rove! In Fifth avenue? " .
• You drive your coach and four! 
■ But I knew you well of yore. ' .

Boo, see, sco I .
I boo that pious Priest—sec through him I 

Ho drives lo church hla rich gill cnrrlngo!
I know him well—too well I know him;

' Ho promised ino hla heart and marriage. ■ 
Iio loft mo for a richer ono—
Ho loft mo ruined—damned—undone—

• My boy must bear Ills name— 
Ilia eyo Is juet tbo eamo I
Wretch, wretch, wretch!

Ho passes nio as robbers pass 
The victims of their wickedness.

Hls solemn look is all a force, 
Ho 'a all clear wolf Inaldo hla dross.

Ho lives In luxury and sin, 
With God-sldo out and devil In.

Can ono forgive a wretch, 
Who should a halter stretch ?
Smllo, smile, smllo!

0 yes, this “ man of God " can smllo I 
I 'vo scon him smllo and raise bls bat

.To ladles gay In finest stylo.
Ho onco could smlld on mo llko that;

And so ho did—yes, what coat more 
■ Than tlmo or tears can o'er restore.

But wo again must moot; 
Itevengqtvlll thon bo sweet 
Blame, blitqie, blame I

Who enys tho artless bird's to blame, 
Whon It a prey fulls to tho snake ? ’

A womau geta a vicious name— '
Gels sentenced to tho burning lake. '

If ones she 'a caught within tho snares 
Of human snakes, and bulls, and bears.

But wait) God's Justice know! 
Thal's jure, though fust or alow I
Tears, tears, tears I

Now toll mo who discards tlio knavo? 
Who drowns a woman's lifo in tears?

Who shrouds hor In a living grove. 
Whilst yet slio aces, and liielB, and hears ?

Does o’er society discard, 
Or over blame him very hard ?

• Do gentlemen reprove him ?—' 
Ladles refuse to lovo him ?
Pains, pains, pains! ■

But could they know tbo pains I feel, 
From daggers plunged whoro wounds aro worst; 

(Whoro opened onco thoy nover heal;) .
They’d like a pout volcano burst, 

And overwhelm him In bls guilt, 
With vongeanco hot enough to wilt—

To roast lilm red nnd blue, ' 
Yea, scorch him through and through!
Steal, steal, steal I -

Why should tho man of guilt go free. 
And woman all tho burden bear ?

Why lot him plunge tho thorn iu mo, 
And steal tlio rose I could not spare?

My curse tho guilty wretch ahull roach,
Aud make him quick repentance proneb; •

And makes him pray like ono, 
Who from himself would run.
Go, go, go!

Yob, go your way I I ’ll follow you t 
All through your cloaks mid masks I soo I

To mo tho harm that you could do 
Is done, but others need to bo

Admonished o'er It’s all too Into, 
When they must share In my outate.

Tako hoed I lor you may fall 1 
Do n't think your danger small I -

. Damned, damned, damned!
Tho world damns mo and damns Itself! " 

Society Its own hell makes I
It makes Its poor and steals Its pelf, 

And robs itself In wliat It takes.
■ A wretch Itself, It wretches breeds; 

A knavo—by knavery It bleeds.
It sots Its traps and snares, .

' And breeds tho pain It boars.
- . Saint, saint, saint!'
Call mo a bawd, and him a saint?

Bhould I havo fallen, but for him? - 
Did ho not first my honor taint— ■ 

My morning star of hopo begrlm ?
Thon of tho two, which Is tho best? 
Should all your censure on me rest?

'T was Ills rascality,
. That brought this curse on mo I

Look, look, look I
Como look within my gaudy den I ■

Boo who comes there, and what they como for I
Como there and count tho gentlemen I 

Loam whnt they sly away from homo for!
I know the hypocrites full wall I 
Much better than thoy'd have mo toll!

Must I llvo by tlielr lust?
, Bo damned becauso 1 must?

' Stones, stones, stones I . .
Como now, who 'a got a stono to throw ?

Let's seo who’ll daro tho first one cast! ' ,
Go hang your heads, you shiners, go I

' You’to nothing bettor first or last! 
God cares no more for you than mo! 
Just rub your eyes, and look nnd seo! '

For hotter or for worst, 
IVo ’ll seo who finds him first !
Bunk, sunk, sunk! ■

I’vo sunk full long, and sunk full low, 
Beneath tho burden of your sins!

How enn you blame mo If I show, . •
Just liow It taels to bear tho stings?

viWbon wolves prowl round with grins nnd quirks. 
Look sharp I. for round you danger lurks 1

Then keep tho watch awake! , .
Or your best lambs thoy'll take I

■August, 1839. D. r.

Written for tho if,inner of tight. .

THE AGE OF VIRTUE,
nr uxuniii: nTKABNH,

Third l\iptr,

ITS CHAIIACTEIHMICH-FREEDOIL
11 l!o Is a freeman wliotn tho Truth mqkos free, 

And all nro ihitw beside."— Courier, .
I shall not presume to tell my renders precisely nhat 

Freedom it—to describe that which lias never as yet 
been realized on Earth, and which consequently Man 
has hitherto but vaguely conceived. 1 know the word 
which represents the subject of this paper is often em
ployed by popular speakers and writers as a synonym 
Otpersonal liberty, or national independence—to express 
tho mere fact of being, in some special sense, let alono 
In society. A slave Is said to be set frco by mannmis- 
Bion; a youth attains a certain freedom in coming of 
ago; a vassal is mado frco by enfranchisement; a con
vict Is freed with pardon or the temporal expiration of 
hls penalty; and such prisoners as have no hopo of ac
quittal will generally appreciate a still more partial 
"liberty of tho yard.” Freedom was onco supposed 
to bo fairly represented by every Roman citizen; and 
Paul, who, through tbe whole era of his Christian en- ■ 
.lightenment, rejoiced in "the law of tho spirit of lifo” 
which mado him "frco from the law of sin and death,” 
declared on a famous occasion that ho was nevertheless 
“free-born,” or born to a freedom which bis subaltern 
persecutor confessed to having purchased “withagreat 
sum.” -

As limited to these and other narrow significations . 
of the term, tho uses nnd blessings of Freedom have 
been long known to tho more advanced portions of 
mankind. But the vogue of language in this instance 
denotes tho casual and partial application of a prin- 
ciplo not fully recognized, ond I am compelled to repre
sent tho prospective reality of a perfect recognition 
and universal application of tlie same principle by tho 
eamo word. What this prospective reality is, thero is 
no possibility of preconceiving more definitely than is . 
suggested by individual aspiration. And since none 
can foretell tbo predilections of an older selfhood than 
has been consciously attained, because none can fore
know the modifications of choice by individual growth 
and the dawning of a clearer light on tho soul’s realm 
of uses, therefore tbo qualities of Human Freedom are 
mostly unknown. Nevertheless, the simple statement 
of what m known—tho universal. longing for a state in 
which ono hasyower lo do, with eate and impunity, what- . 
ever ono io pleated to do, at well ao ability to redch and 
enjoy opportunely the objects of natural want and rational 
deoire, is a definition sulllciently practical and expres-^ 
sivo for my present purpose, and oftgbt to certify to 
every logically deep thinker the ultimate Freedom of ; . 
Ilan, in this enlarged sense of the word.

How to procure this inconceivable boon—this staple .
ingredient of tho Human Heaven, is a question of mo- . 
mentous interest to every growing soul. A question, 
do I say? and yet its answer has been written'long. ...
Can any preacher of tho Gospel, or any seeker to Heve- 
lotion, have failed to read and ponder it? ; .

"Ye thall know the truth, and the truth ehall make you. ' 
free." . . . I':'. ■ ". .

This is Holy Writ, indeed. This is an apothegm of . 
prophetic wisdom, and its implication is well expressed ■ 
in Cowper's verso above. AU are slaves from birth, 
and must bo till Mo Truth is found which Is revealable ■ 
only by tho method of human growth. WA«t Truth? 
is here a pertinent question. It cannot bo all Truth, 
since God only can know so much; and if Infinite Truth 
only can make us free, thon Unite minds must grope 
forever after Freedom. Did not Jesus mean the flrot 
principles of Rationalism, those rocks of Faith whereon 
wo cast the anchor of Human Hopo, whereby we come 
to know our Father In Heaven, and see in every soul a 
child of God ? Did ho not also mean what we are most 
concerned to know—Mo Truth of natural uses, in which, 
each soul conceives the temporal Art of Living, the 
present want of whioh makes tho unceasing prayer of 
human weakness? "Lord I deliver us from evil.” ; 
Thus wo pray, but know not what wo seek, for none 
can say what evil Is. We know as little of whnt we 
ought to eschew, as of thp Freedom wo would grasp<

Some opine that there is no evil; because, In tho lan- 
guago of a happy poet,

A Remarkable Riveb.—la tho province of Anda
lusia, In Spain, thero is a river called the Tinto, from 
the hues of its water, which aro as yellow as topaz. It 
possesses the most extraordinary and singular quali
ties. If a stone happens to fall in and rest upon anoth
er, they both become, in one year’s time, perfectly 
united and conglutinatcd. All the plants on its banks 
are withered by its waters whenever they overflow. 
No kind of verdure will conic up where its waters 
reach, nor can any fish live in its 'stream. The river 
rises in the Sierra Morena mountains, and its singular 
properties continue until other rivers run into it and 
alter its nature.

An Angel with Boots on_There is no accounting 
for little children's inventions and explanations of 
things. Two little prattlers were looking out of the 
window at a weather vane on tho top of the steeple of 
a Unlveraallst church. This weather vane, which was 
put up there to tell which way tho wind blew, was in 
the shape of a man with boots on. Tho children won. 
dered what it could bo. •• Is it an angel?” says one. 
“No,” said tho other, "it can't bo an angel, because 
angels have wings, and angels don’t wear boots.” 
"Oh,” said tho first, "I'll tell you what it is. . It’s a 
Univcrsalist angel, with boots on, going to heaven 
afoot.____________________________ "

"Swoet aro tho uses of adversity,”

and in tbat of certain saints, “It is good to be afflict
ed; though I think neither Poesy nor Devotion is 
likely to make.of ' . ' '

" AH partial evil unwerjat good." .
I pare not to defend the scriptures either of sacred or ■ 

profane acceptation, but only to' bo just to-their au
thors, so far as they are quoted for my convenience. , ■ 
Paul tells ns that "whom the Lord loveth he chasten- 
eth';" for their moral improvement, of course. But ho 
admits that " no chastening is for the present joyous 
but grievous ;” and tho context. of bis reasoning 
plainly implies tbat this "chastening," as he quaintly 
styles tho natural consequences of error, is good only 
for the erring, and to be esteemed by them only for its 
tendency to produce reformation, in view of tho better 
fruits of righteousness. I accept tho sentiment of 
David in its specif application, when lie hcartfully “ ■ 
confessed, “ It is good that I havo been afflicted;” for 
" the sweet singer of Israel ” had been a notable sin
ner, and deserved to reap as ho sowed. . But if the 
Psalmist meant to command his royal crimes, and the 
public as well as private misfortunes resulting there
from, as bo many elements of " universal good;” and 
if tho chief apostle of faith wished to say that God 
loves ono more than another, and punishes especially 
his best beloved, then I want more than their word for 
the doctrine. “ I also will show you mine opinion ;” 
which is, that tho consequences of wrong-doing are 
good for wrong-doers, but none else; and for them, 
too, it had been better not to havo needed correction. - 
Medicine may be good for the sick; but a doctor who 
should propose to administer this accidental good as a 
general means of health, would meet with little en
couragement among tho well-informed. Do professed* 
moral physicians err less in recommending the patient 
endurance of all evil as a universal good ? I agree 
with tho poet as to tbe uses of adversity, which havo . 
no place with such as have learned to prize Prosperity. 
He does not Bay tbat adversity itself is sweet, nor 
deny that its uses are temporary and incidental. .

It may not bo evil, in a metaphysical sense, for an 
inebriate to undergo all the natural penalties of intern- 
peranco; but, by the verdict of common sense, it w an 
evil for a child of God to become a toper. It may not 
bo evil for tbe young pupil of experience to feel - 
enough of the scorching power of flame to dread and 
evermore avoid it; but was it not an evil when, as I 
havo read, a tipsy mother laid her infant in tho kitch
en fire, instead of the cradle? I tell you that suffering 
is good only in the sense tliat it is necessary to tho birth 
of prudence. All beyond this is evil without a meta
physical use, and chargeable only to ignorance, error 
and wrong.

But let us look again. Medicine is good for the sick, 
not in tho same sense that temperance is good for the ' 
healthy. One is good to cure sickness, but tho other ■ 
to prevent it. An ounce of temperance is therefore . 
worth more than a pound of medicine.‘'Not only so; 
for temperance is always needful and universally requi
site to health, whereas medicine is only specially nnd 
incidentally so. But wc ought to bo aware that there* 
is no essential good in either, but a mere agency of ‘ 
good. Temperance is instrumental of what we would 
cherish—a good ; medicine is a casual instrument for 
ridding us of what wo would forever escape. This is 
the opposite of good, and what shall we call it, if not 
on evil f
,My conception of evil Is distinct, and may bo short. . . 

ly stated. •• Whatever is is right,” but not whatever



AN NEB LIGHT
h 'tmi. AU Mn>jt tn null"* ur'’ rj',n'l, lull Meh In fl 
ipccld I wiM!. No mifi-lmieeor entity Is good or useful 
for every purport'. All It fur th" uicnfntrhcorrrlalii’cli/1 
sintllf wu knew tlm its|Mil»e nml reciprocal uses of 
all tilings, whir,h are in various no llio natural wants of 
oacln mnl wciu wo in strict hi tliu cholco of lustruineif- 
tnlltles ns Trulli demands, we should find no evil in tho 
Universe. Therefore, when niiiii shall have grown who 
enough to bo thus vlrtiioiH.hu will liavo found tin 
truth which Is to innko him free. Thun tho epoch 
which la lo usher In the Ago of Virtue, will bo that of

THE WOllLD'B HALVATION FROM EVIL.
Then there'll bo no more disease.

All s ill govern appetite. 
Turning pnln to pure delight; 
Entlng wllh propriety,

, Drinking with sobriety, 
Knowing no satiety, 

Living still ns each niuy please, 
Finding all the bliss of ease.

Then there 'll bo no fool's ueslre. 
Every heart will feel its needs, 
And will havo no other heeds. 
There will bo no self-denial; 
There will bo no faithless trial, 

• Just to grasp vexation's vial. 
AU will truthfully aspire, 
With no doubtfulness lo tiro.
Then thoro 'll bo no fruitless toll, 
' Science every worker's lord, 
'And success hls swift reward, 
With no error In the way 
And no burdens to convey,

' Labor will bu only play. .
. In tho brain or In thc soil, 

Thoro will bo no foo to foil.
Then tlicro'll bo no poverty.

Every nian will havo Ills dish 
Full of every worthy wish. 
When tlicro Is no erring elf 
With a nilsconcell of self, 

. Worshiping tlio god of pelf— 
•When there Is no robbery, 
Each will have siilDeloney.

. Then there 'll bo no human blame. 
Shor Il's duties will bo ended 
And the gallows be suspended. 
Judges will have found contrition

■ Rulers will havo lost their mission; 
Culprits, rescued from perdition, 

Each witli nil will havo a name,
' And tlicro 'll be an end of shamo.

Then thoro 'll bo no bntofulncss. 
Rivalry will have no spring, 
And there 'll bo no envying. 
Every ono will love another 

■ As a sister or a brother, 
' Or a father or a mother.

Sulf will liavo its own no loss, 
Yet as well its fellows bless.
Then there 'll bo an olid of four;

Fear of any form of evil, 
Fear of hell or hellish devil, 

' Fear of dentil or accident. 
Fear of whut ono may repent, 
Fear of missing what Is meant, 

Fear of losing whut is dear— 
There Will bo no sort of fear.
Then thoro 'll bo no servitude.

. Every faculty of soul 
Will bo left to Truth's control. 
Mun will thou begin to know 
Whut my pen will full lo show— 
Wliat It Is to llvo and grow;

Will attain hls highest good 
In sucli Freedom as he would.

West Acton. Matt.

EDWIN H. CHAPIN 
At Broadway Church, N. Y., Sunday Morning, 
, . ’ September 18th, 1858.
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'’Tbit—"Forfthe law of tlio spirit of life In ClirlBt Jcbub 
hath made me free from Hie law ot Bln and death.”—Rohani 
TUI'S- ,
,, It may ho asserted, as a general proposition, that 
things rise in tho scale of being in proportion to thoir 
inward and voluntary force. Thus tho masses of in
organic matter in the world around us aro tho uure- 
BiBting subjects of chemical and mechanical powers; 
wind and weather, the constituent elements of air and 
water, wear away the stones, decompose tho rocks, and 

•oven the mountain is removed out of its place., But 
the moment we puss iuto the region of orgauized ex
istences, we detect the presence of an interior princi- 
Slo of life, which, to a greater or a less degree, inodl- 

ob, resists and controls these external agents. On 
. the realm of organized being we enter, step by step 

■ as it were, into a series of organizations, each marked 
by a more profound inwardness than the1 other, and of 
a moro positive exercise of voluntary force.

It is hardly necessary, for my present purpose,, for 
me to truce out this law in detail. I merely aliudo to 
tho fact that in crossing over from the mineral to the 
vegetable kingdom,; for instance, from a lump of gran
ite to a grass blade or a violet, wo detect this differ
ence; that while, as I have just observed, the ono is tho 
unresisting subject of chemical aud mechanical forces, 
tlie other has developed an inward power of resistance 
and application, making use, for the purposes of its 
own being, of those external agents. Nor will the 
plant bo entirely under their control, like the clod or 

■ stone, until it parts with theso mysterious elements 
and becomes onco moro a fragment of the inorganic 
world. In tbo regions of animal being wo cun detect 
a Btlll higher development of inward force, and a dis
tinct movement of voluntary life.

■ But to touch at once the point at which I wish to ar
. rive. It Is in man, of all earthly creatures, that we 

find tho deepest inwardness of life, and the most com
plete form of inward organization. In him wo behold 

, tho image or type of that life which is abovo nature, 
without which tlie harmonies of nature could not be—
for inorganic matter has no intelligent life in itself—a 

• life which controlsand agitates thoso blind, unresisting 
masses, which arrays them in order, and stamps them 

■ with tho impress of thoughts and of ideas. And hero,
I remark, in this inward organization which distin
guishes man from all other creatures, is at once the 
theatre of his greatness and of his abasement; here 
blend the splendor and the awfulness of his free will 
and hls immortal capacity. Gomponnded of all these 

■ other elements of being, in his flesh a brother of tho 
’ clod and tho stone, sharing in a mysterious vitality 

with tho plant and the flower, kindred in instinct and 
■ appetite to tbe brute thnt perishes; in him there is a 

knowledge of good and of evil; in him there is a pow
er of right anil of wrong; in ono word, there is in him 
a moral consciousness which separates him from. all 
other earthly beings, and allies him with tbe hidden 
realities of spiritual existence, knowledge and will—a 
knowledge of moral distinctions, and a will to obey 
or disobey tho right, and a will to serve or resist tho 
wrong. By what other peculiarity does man so trans
cend tho limits of moro earthly and material things? 
In what other point of view does,ho present such a 
profound and absorbing interest? His aro the power 
and tho privilege of a spiritual organism, which is the 
highest and the only truo life. His aro the power and 

■ tho peril of a moral disintegration and abasement, 
which is the most awful, which is the only real death.

My hearers, these ore tho points of interest upon 
which tho great Apostle, who wrote this Epistle to tbe 
Romans, fixed his eyes. To him all other objects of 

- interest upon the face of tho earth stood secondary’. 
' and wero absorbed and lost in these. He saw in . all 

men, in every man, a spiritual arena of which this out
’ ward and visible world was but the transient frame

work. He beheld these powers, possibilities, and con
flicts, In comparison with which the hosts of earthly 
strifo were but spectres and the crowns of empire grew 

■ . dim. The revelation of the truth of Christ Jesus had 
reversed for him thc object-glass through which men 
ordinarily look upon things. To him tho objects of 
this world were faint and small, and tho realities of 
eternity and the soul only were tho substantial. It 
was in this mood that he wrote this wondrous epistle. 
We are by no means to regard this epistle as a mere 

. letter to tho early Christians at Homo, as a mere dis
. cession of transient, topics, of the wants ofthatprimi- 

■ tive ago, or an attempt to adjust a dispute between 
Jews and Gentiles. Written in one sense to both Jews 
and Gentiles—that is, to men of Gentile birth, but of 
Jewish ideas—it was written to and for that common 
humanity which to Jew and Gentile is all comprehen. 
giro. Tbe great idea which runs through the epistle 
Ik of a law to which both Jew and Gentile then, and to

wiilcli every man trow, Is subject; and of n deiiverunco 
which Jaw and Guntllo needed, and which nil lileii 
must have.

It Is In vain to halt upon jirechu dcllnltloiis and eel
entitle methods In reading tills document or any docu
ment of tlio Apostle Paul. Hu was not writing a 
inetnpliyekul tieatl.se, or u treatise upon philosophy, 
Ho was pouring out Ills own earnest tliouglit; mid bls 
Words, ns Luther suhl, were llvo words; they hud hands 
nml feet; they moved to this point and that point; 
they flowed like a stream; they took tho color of hls 
thought for Iho moment; they shifted mid rolled over 
now to this aldo nnd now to tlmt, in the circle of Ills 
comprehensive argument. And you cannot tlx them 
with precise definitions ns you could a tieuthe in our 
times, or ii philosophical treatise in nny time. Take, 
forInstuneMtlils ono word “law." As wc read this 
UpbUFAtJthe Itommis, we find It continually changing 
plufiuii) tliu Epistle, now meaning und Implying this 
thlilgj/uid now thut. In some instances it menus tho 
law orMoses, while In other instances it menus thu 
moral law. We must not suppose, however, I may 
say by the way, that In the mind of the Apostle Paul, 
or iu the mind of any devout Jew at thut time, there 
hud been au actual separation between tlie Mosaic law 
and tho moral law; but it meant both the moral mid 
ths Mosaic law to them. To us, however, it mean's 
sometimes the Mosainc, and sometimes tlie moral law. 
But whatever it may menu for the time being, it lias 
ono comprehensive and substantial meaning under nil 
these terms, which makes it applicable both to those 
to whom ho especially wrote, mid to ourselves. It 
means a law that convinces of sin; a low that makes 
us conscious of sin. And here is tbe force mid terror
of tbo law. For, as the Apostle argues in ono part 
of this Epistle, where thy law is not, there is no 
transgression; wo impute no sin. In the case of a 
child, ur the case of an idiot, who knows no law, wo
impute no sin. Thc law creates a sense of sin; it 

“ ' " is an intense Aremakes n consciousness of sin; it
which brings out the hidden life in tbe blank con
sciousness of man, until lie secs the hideousness of sin, 
and knows tlio moral standard against which he has 
transgressed. .

But, as I said before, this must be an imaginary in
stance in any case, except that of tho child, or tbe 
idiot; because, as the Apostle goes on to argue, all 
men, in one way or another, either by tbe Mossic law, 
or that law whichkGod has written on the fleshy tab
lets ot the heart, had some consciousness of law, and 
some consciousness of sin, which the Jaw awakens. 
And everywhere, as we look nt tho term •• law ” as tho 
apostle sets it down, wo find it to be a law which men 
wero and are powerless to fulfill. Tho Mosaic law 
could not be complied with in its completeness aud 
its exactitude by the Jew. Did not ono ot the Apostles 
say that it was a burden which neither they nor their 
fathers could bear? To comply with the requisitions 
of the law, moral and ceremonial, exceeded tbo strength 
of the Jew. Aud surely we know that the Gpntilo did 
not comply oven with that law. dim as it was, and im
perfectly as it might havo been comprehended by them, 
which was written upon tlio tablets oi tho human 
heart. Read the first chapter of Romans, nud you will 
find a description of the general condition of the Gen
tile world, even under such a law, such a moral law, as . 
they had; showing, ns I have said, that neither Jew 
nor Gentile could fulfill the law laid upon them, 
whether it came from the positive revelation of Moses, 
or tlie natural revelation of thu conscience to tbe heart.

As wo look at this term "the law,” we find that it 
means iu one placo sin and tlie strength of sin. Then 
again tho Apostle passes over to another view of it, 
and says tlie law is a healing power. Aud then ho 
seems to accuse tho law as something outside of him
self, aud says, •• It Is no longer mo, but sin that dwell- 
eth in me.” Now, I repeat, here is an inextricable 
difficulty if you sit down and try witli cool, scientific 
brains, to analyze the meaning of the Apostle, and 
breathe that meaning in sharp, crystalline words of 
logic, of science, or of theology. Yet, at the same 
time, when we undertake to read thia Epistle as it 
flows along, every man feels the essential truth of what 
tho Apostle says, knows what it means, and knows it 
to be true. Why, my hearers, our deepest emotions, 
our most intimate and secret sentiments, we cannot. 
analyze; it is impossible to do it. Wo cannot fix them 
in deflnite terms, or explain them. Let a mother 
undertake to analyze her lovo for her child; or, do 
you undertake to analyze your love for any one, and 
say how you will classify it aud explain it. How much 
you will find iu tlie purest lovo that is selfish; how 
much in the best things tliat is rooted in an earthy and 
imperfect soil. Let any one undertake to explain tho 
deepest emotions of the devout heart in its communion 
with God, iu its experiences with Christ, affd the ex
planation eludes his power; it is too subtle and deli
cate to be expressed in words; and if wo should under
take to express it ill words, we should bo inconsistent 
and illogical, and yet every ono understands its mean
ing, and feels its truths.

Our best things have imperfections about them; and 
even in our worst things we feel thnt there is something 
that appeals to tbe gooff—in all, more or less, strives 
to resist tho evil. We cannot put in scientific state
ment the most subtle emotions of the human heart; yet 
in every man there is a consciousness of this law, and 
that its requirements arc uot attained to. There is tlio 
consciousness of a conflict more or loss intense and per- 
sistont. What the Apostle means, we all comprehend; 
how to take his delluitlons, in every instance, we may 
not understand. Or if there aro minds who do not 
have any such apprehension by tbeir own experience— 
who have never had such a struggle or conflict, and 
cannot tell what the Apostle means by tho law of sin 
and death, bringing them iuto realization and captiv
ity—who have no interior lexicon, no actual vocabu
lary, by which they may interpret the, Apostle’s mean
ing—then I say tliat we can hardly expect to find such 
men in Christian communities. It must bo in some re-
mote laud of heathenism, in some low stage of barbar
ism, that we find men who have never awakened up to 
a consciousness of tho moral law,. And yot, if you 
will look there closely and 'carefully. I think you will 
find this peculiar characteristic of inward strife and in
ward distinction, wliich separates man from all other 
beings, prevailing even there. Or if, in Christian 
communities, there aro thoso to whom these words of 
tho Apostle are unmeaning, or who cannot fathom their 
depth, who cannot apply tbeir significance, they must 
be thoso who aro living in a state of very superficial 
apathy in this world; yet oven theso must bo, at times, 
more or less awakened to a sense of their condition, 
and upon them, at times, the meaning of tbe Apostle 
does glimmer; or else they are thoso who havo fallen 
into a stupor of sensual degradation. But this is a 
state they have brought upon themselves, but not with-' 
out resistance. For, although I suppose it is a sad 
truth that it is easier for a man to descend in evil than 
to rise in goodness, it is not cosy for man to mako tho 
first step in positive evil; for there is that in every 
man which calls him back: there is a witness of this 
law within lilm, which appeals to him, even when he 
has fallen the lowest, and seems utterly sealed tip in 
his abomination; there is tbe voice of that law in his 
heart, faint it may be. but still thei'e speaking to him. 
“Tbo law of sin and death 1”—this is it, It makes 
us conscious of Bin. In this way, it is called the law 
of sin and death. It awakes us to a sense of sin, and 
to a condition of our powerlessness in ein. In this 
way, it may bo called tho law of sin and death; or wo 
may consider it a ruling principle in our souls, sot 
over against tho gdod, mid wliich appeals to us, and is 
tbe ruling spring thut impels ub to obey .the good. I re
peat, although wc cannot explain tho term, every time 
tbo Apostle uses it, he preservesa substantial, compre
hensive meaning, wliich every man can interpret by his 
own experience nnd his own heart. Or, if we are not 
troubled bo much by tho word, it may bo that we are 
troubled to understand tho fact, to understand the 
truth which the Apostle has liero so forcibly set forth. 
And wo ask, why has this been permitted ? why has 
the law been written out to man, there engraved on a 
table of stone, nnd handed down through the terrora 
and sublimities of Mount Sinai, and written in tho 
mysterious consciousness of tlie human heart here, for 
man to obey, and yet man so constituted and bo cir
cumstanced that he has not been able to obey it ? To 
answer this question, I might say that it Is a specula
tive problem, which by no means removes tho practi
cal effect of that truth itself. (There are a groat many 
questions of this kind in tho world,’ which nooplc 
trouble themselves about, when, after all, the thing wo 
have to do with is tlie fact before us. Men may ask. 
for instance. How aro wo to reconcile tbo freo will of 
man with the sovereignty of God ?—and never, after 
all, exercise their free will to obey God’s sovereignty, 
and thus waste in speculation tho power God has given 
them to act. And so I nay here, that however difficult 
the problem may bo, God has made the law which man 
is to obey. It does not alter the fact, that there is a 
law which man has not obeyed. But what if we say 
that this thing is permitted in order that, the absolute 
need of man being demonstrated, tho great result of 
man’s deliverance might be made more plain to us. 
Suppose, we say. God was permitting man to mako an 
experiment with himself, to see how far'he could work 
out bis own welfare. Jo see how far he could work out 
hls own salvation. How can mnn be brought really to 
know God. until he knows himself? How can he 
know how much tho Almighty will do for him. until 
ho knows how much, or, rather, how llttlo, ho can do 
for hls own good ? Mast ho not got to tho extent of 
hls own orbit, by his own force, before he cau under
stand the full force and attraction of tho central sun ?

Ho Hod gives man a law, that lie may work out for illtii- 
self lho experiment of Ids own being, and seo how far 
ho can go; giving to tlio Jew n positive law, a law and 
rovehitiun written on tables ol stono, containing tliu 
essence of thu Mino moral law which hu gave to tliu 
Gentiles, writing it on the fleshy tablets of their hearts. 
And when both Jew mid Gentile had fully tested tho 
fact thut tliu law could hot bu fully carried out and 
obeyed by tliciii, then they wero both In tlmt condition 
when they could appreciate mid long for the deliver- 
mico which comes through tlm spirit mid life In Christ 
Jesus.

Tills Is tho Apostle's argument, mid tho Apostle's 
demonstration : God Includes them nil In unbelief and 
in sin—the Jew tried by the Mosaic low, tlie Gentile 
by tbo natural law. Why? Thathe might haw mercy 
upon all, mid that they might turn nwny from nny 
vain attempt to fulfill the mere precept. This was 
thut principle of Illa-which was fulfilled In Christ 
Jesus. In thin way tho Apostle gives a demonstration 
to this truth, that all must apply, in nil time. Is not 
there Mich a law as that to which tho Apostle refers 
hero? I appeal to the heart and conscience of every 
quo who hears me; Is not there within yourselves a 
conviction, received no mutter how—perhaps tlnough 
the revealed word and ordinary teachings of Christi
anity—perliaps through curly education or tradition- 
no matter how received—is not there within yourselves 
a consciousness of a rule of right, truth aud goodness, 
which you ought to obey ? Do you not-feel tliat you 
aro not a being of mere disheveled impulses, to do 
wliat you will, but bound by moral obligations which 
you have the power to fulfill or not fulfill, but which, 
nevertheless, practically rest upon you? Everyman 
will answer, “I feel such an obligation as that; I feel 
that 1 am not a creature placed Imre to go where I will, 
but must move in un orbit of moral obligations.” 
Then comes up tlie question, “Have you obeyed that 
law? have you completely fulfilled it? is every claim 
npon your heart aud conscience discharged ? and do 
you stand before God to-day in the light mid stature of 
perfect obedience?” Some may say, "I have obeyed 
all lhe weightier things.” They may stand iu the 
position of the young man in tho Gospel, who said, 
"All these things have I kept from my youth up.” 
And there may be before me Bome—though that is 
hardly possible, but I will suppose that there are here 
some—who have never done an overt act of wrong—nn 
act that tbeir fellow-men would accuse them of; tjiey 
have lived honestly; have been fair in all their deal
ings; have fulfilled all their promises, and kept all 
things square; who stand unimpeachable by human 
slander, mid unattackablo by human law. But now, 
let them look at the matter a moment, and bring tho 
law to bear upon them. It shines beyoud the overt 
net into .the heart, nnd strikes deep down upon tlie 
ground of motive. What has been tho principle by 
which this public conduct has been chargod anil theso
overt acts have been done? I admit a great deal when < 
I say that a man has fulfilled all tho overt duties thut i 
he ought, and cannot bo reached by tbo law of man. i 
But even suppose there are such men; the law shines < 
over and beyond the overt act into the heart and upon । 
the motive. What has been the prime impulses under < 
which you have all acted in these things? what bos I 
been the spring and ground of your action? Has it 1 
been such as you are willing to lay bare before thc eye i 
oftho Almighty, nnd say—under the pure and infinite i 
eye—"We are clear before theo ; our motive has been < 
that of pcifect purity, holiness and rectitude?” The 1 
law requires thut; you cannot budge an inch from the ' 
requirements of thc law. It gocs deeper thun thc eyes 
of man; it has statutes, older, more ancient, more pro
found, than tho laws upon your statute book; it re
quires rectitude of motive, and not only that, but 
rightness of affliction.

And then, even when yon have resisted the wrong, 
you should hate the wrong. Have you descended to 
that depth? Havo you not, from a bard, servile sense 
of duty, offered an obedience to the law, and done the 
thing required, when yonr affections all went the other 
way? 1 think there is no man who will not say as 
much as tho Apostle did; be has meant to do right all 
his life, perhaps; but I think he will find that os tbo i 
law shines deeper and deeper in the recesses of his na- : 
ture. and lights up every cranny of his heart and nook i 
of his affections, that, while he has striven to do right, i 
sin has been with him. Now, the law says, "Thou : 
shalt do this thing.” It makes no allowance for your 
weakness, your poor frailty. There thc law stands in । 
its sharp, awful positiveness: “Thou shall do so and 
so;" "Thou shalt not do so and so.” Bring it right 
up before your whole life, inward as well as outward, 
and tell me if there is not within you a conviction of 
sin; and if, in your best emotions and your best ac
tions, you do not feel the conscious struggle of evil. 
It is in proportion as you have tried to do good, and 
the ideal of the good has arisen upon your mind—in 
proportion as you have tried to live a higher and a 
truer life than you generally live—that that feeling has 
been most intense. Who are the warriors who feel 
called upon to strain every muscle on this battle field 
of moral conflict, around which Apostles are ranged, 
and upon which angels look? Not tho bad men; not 
.the man who grovels in sensuality; not those who herd 
with tlie swine and eat their husks; not your puritani
cal Pharisees and smooth hypocrites. But the pure, 
sensitive, aspiring souls, who havo tried to do their 
best, who have prayed to do their best, who havo 
struggled upward to some higher fame; men who, 
like Paul, have dealt thundering blows upon sin. and 
havo fallen upon their knees with thc crests of their 
helmets battered down—these aro the men who fight 
the most, who havo done really the best. Ah I do you 
not think such men feel deliverance when tho truth 
comes to them? You are not called upon to do all, 
because they aro right and pure and good, without 
allowance for your weakness, or to rest simply in tbo 
literal rigorism of tlio law. Yodr motives, your affec
tions, your efforts, God accepts through tho mercy of 
Christ Jesus. Do you not think that to-day, like a 
voice through a crack in a prison door, to such souls 
tho words of the Apostle come : "The law of the spirit 
of life in Christ Jesus bath made me free from the law 
of sin and death " ?

If you do not understand tbe meaning of these words, 
upon What moral ground are- you standing? Now, I 
repeat, some men may not understand these words; 
they may be in a state of sensual stupor. If so, I ask 
you to consider what a condition thafis; so to live, 
and so to be ns to have no consciousness of any moral 
obligation, no idea of rectitude, no conception of some
thing holy und beautiful and good, dawning upon thc 
murky horizon of our world, and inviting us to some
thing higher and better. Whut a condition it is to be
come a sudden drunkard, a libertine encrusted with 
baseness, and left solely to the sway of the appetites, 
and at the beck of every temptation and allurement I 
What kind of astute do you call that? I Bay that is 
death. It is not death to have the body called back to 
tho earth, aud dissolved into its kindred elements and 
mouldered to dust, and, it may be, turn to daisies in 
the grave. But it is death to havo the soul paralyzed, 
its inner lifo quenched, its faculties dissipated; that is 
death. WVat is blindness? Is it blindness merely 
not to seo with tho outer eye? Was Milton blind when 
he saw tbe angels of God and all tho beautiful ones of 
tho spiritual world in all their brightness before his 
soul’s inner vision? Is it deafness merely not to bear 
tho outer world, whon you can hear God’s voice of 
approval, cheering you, and the words, “Well dond, 
good and faithful servant?” But it is deafness, and 
blindness, and death itself, to have all our moral na
turo utterly dissipated and wasted away.

And if there are any in this condition, how great, 
indeed, is tho deliverance they need from the law of 
sin and death. I trust that most people arc not in
.this condition of sensual stupor. I believe it is a state 
of superficial apathy; they are resting under tho simple 
fact that they are as good as their neighbors are; they 
keep up to the level of respectability; there is no hu- 
mnn law that can impeach them. But yot aro there 
not other claims than merely thoso of the human law? 
Is not there thc claim of a law which in all summed up 
in these words: "Thou shalt love the Lord thy God 
with all thy heart, nnd with nil tliy soul, and with all 
tby strength, nnd with nil thy mind; and thy neighbor 
as thyself?” Now just try nil your life by that law, 
by that simple claim: "Thou shalt love the Lord tby 
God, mul thy neighbor as thyself.” Have you done 
that? Have you carried thnt Inw out into nil the 
crannies of your principles, aud into all the recesses of 
your affections, iu your trade, in some private as well 
as in somo public actions? Look nt your life in that 
way, and then say if you do not have the consciousness 
of being slain, so to speak, by the law, of being a dead 
man. who has not fulfilled the law. of being its captive 
mid its slave. Suppose a man is awakened to this con
dition. There Is a meaning in these old phrases. 
That word "awakening” may have been abused, but 
there is a meaning In it. Amanis awakened some
times, I think, to a consciousness of his moral incon-
gruity, his moral and spiritual imperfections. Various 
instrumentalities will do this for him. Sometimes 
affliction docs it, like a sharp plowshare, breaking up 
the even, bord-beaten surface of his life, and he begins 
to feel tho solemn depths of his life. He feels that he 
has never lived before, or never lived rightly. Some
times sorrow opens up tho soul of a man, and the plum
met of God’s dispensation goes sounding tho depths of 
a man’s feeling, and convinces him of a reality ho 
never felt before, changing tho wholo man. Some
times danger will do this. And sometimes tho words 
of an earnest preacher will wake him up. Sometimes 
it is God’s kindness that does it, in some full flow of

bkai-lngs which bursts upon us. In iiottto way living 
in superficial nputliy, ns we have been, thu law It 
brought to bear upon us, “Lovo tlm Lord thy God, 
and tby neighbor as thyself.” Wo ray, "Uh, our 
Father, how much have wu fallen short ot tills ? How 
weak and poorly huvo wo lived.” Now men mav 
sometimes endeavor to cast off tho pre-suro of tills feel
ing— Bomctlmes endeavor to satisfy tlm claims of the 
law upon them by ordinances, and seem to think by 
fulfilling n certain amount of ceremonial action, tlm 
law will bo discharged. For there is ns much of tlmt 
now ns there was lu the times of tho Jews, and people’ 
suppose sometimes, that in this way tliey discharge 
thu claim upon them, and their consciences will bo 
easy. Then, again, others will charge their guilt upon ' 
fate; they go buck into the region of speculation; they 
will say, “Uh, 1 have been made so and so; I am a 
child of circumstances, nnd cun do nothing different” 
—while all the time their consciences rebuke them for 
tliat idea. No man was ever practically a fatalist, 
though he may profess to bo ono. He cannot throw 
upon fate tlie consequences of sin. There is a terrible 
pungency and personality which wakes up this con
viction of disobedience, und lead us to acknowledge 
the claims of tlio law. Ju every man’s soul, there is, 
in another old phrase, “a law work.” There comes 
that terrible reason of the law work, when he feels his 
shortcomiug, his imperfection, his sin, and there it 
stun ds.

And now comes in thia faith element to which tho 
Apostle alludes, just as much ns to tbe law, and to which 
Iio refers in his epistle. God’s mercy revealed to us 
through Jesus Christ; the conviction that we are ac
cepted not for what wo do, but for what wo are, that is, 
Hint we aro liis children, conscious of our weakness 
and our guilt, having nothing to excuse ourselves be
fore God, easting ourselves upon hls mercy, in full re
liance of his saving us. Christ came to show the Fath- 
ther, aud convince every child of Adam that be was a 
child of God, that God would accept him fur what he 
meant and tried to be, that God would take his convic
tion and his trust for hls excuse for disobedience to tho 
law, and accept him in his cry for mercy. Christ come 
to reveal that; and whon that is comprehended, we 
comprehend the spirit of life in Christ Jesus, aud are 
delivered from tbe law of siu and death. And then, 
though sin is with us, we feel that God is with us also, 
and striving to do our best, conscious of our weakness, 
we trust to that infinite mercy which is revealed through

This I think is an unfolding of tbe Apostle’s argu
ment, delivered to the Roman church. And all the 
Apostle’s truth is applicable to ourselves. It is a truth
not to be covered up in old phraseology, in mystery, in 
sharp, bristling, theological words. I wish, sometimes, 
that wo could have a new terminology. I think that 
tho great need of our times is a new religious terminol
ogy. The old idea stands, however ; and often under 
erroneous doctrines men arc moved to righteousness 
and goodness and love, because there is such vitality 
in the substance of tho things which the false phraseol
ogy covers. And often with better statements of doc
trines, old truths havo sometimes been left out, be
cause of the objectionable terminology. If we would 
take hold of the truth in tho Apostle's statement, aud 
put it in fresh every-day terminology, wc would feel 
its force and applicability more than we can now feol 
it, perliaps. Every man has a consciousness of tho law 
claiming his perfect obedience, and he is conscious of 
his failure to obey that law. What he needs is to trust 
to the mercy of God, as revealed through Christ Jesus. 
And when ho surrenders to him his heart and soul, 
he feels that God will cast upon him that mercy, and 
he can say, " the spirit of the lifo in Christ Jesus has 
delivered me from the law of sin and death,”

Now here is tlie condition of tlio wise Father ; it is 
that perfect development of an inward and voluntary 
force which man always has tho privilege of enjoying. 
In tho first place, this you seo is an inward power, it is 
tho spirit of life in Christ Jesus tliat makes us free-froin 
the law of sin and death. It is not the outward act; a 
mun does not como into the relation of a child of God, 
in a Christian sense, who begins merely by reformation, 
and lopping off bad habits. He has been a drunkard, 
it may be, and he undertakes to leave that off. That is 
all very well, and so with thut most ungentlenianly 
habit of swearing ; it is all very well and right to leave 
that off. But after all, it is not easy to do this, and 
the only way in which we can truly aud properly leave 
oil all bad habits, is to havo the spirit of life within us.

Everything we do, we do as an entirety. The right 
hand does nut sin and the left hand remain innocent. 
Tho heart does not become corrupt and the lips remain 
pure, but all go together, and there must be a spirit 
which will sanctify our handsand lives, our hearts and 
thoughts; some interior force, somo secret and invisi
ble force. This is the law of nature ; tbe stars’ shine, 
the water flows, the flowers bloom, and man lives but 
of some secret, invisible life. A sepret invisible lifo im
pels all true outward action, and true Christian devel
opment. And here is a fact which we should admit. It 
may sometimes be liuked with false and morbid con-
ceptions. The wholo man may change, and will change 
at onco ; a man may become a changed man in a mo
ment ; there is no doubt about that. Let us acknowl
edge this ; whatever criticism wo may pass upon what 
is called revival reformation, there is this power about 
the changed man—ho can change in a moment; there 
is that capacity in him. 1 feel that God works in va
rious ways ; lie works in the whirlwind, iu the storm, 
and iu the sunshine. 1 do not feel that I am obliged to 
drift iu a current of exciting movements, because good 
coulee out of it, perhaps. But there are individuals 
and families, and whole organizations and denomina
tions of Christians, that arc wrought upon by tho ordi
nary, silent operations of God ; and will you call them 
cold and unchristian, because every onco in a while 
they are not taken up and whirled away in a sweep of 
excitement? Or, on the other hand, will you say there 
is no good and religious life in those who are taken up 
and whirled, aud moved only by excitement ? ’

But I say there is truth in tbo matter, although the 
wholo mau may be changed at once. Ho is not like 
the hearts thut perish; hu is not a mere animal, con
tinuing the samo, age after age. Man has the power of 
revolution and change. Mun has tho power to halt, 
step bock, and turn right around. A single thought 
may do it. A thought of home made thc prodigal son 
alpenitent. A thought of freedom makes tbe coward 
a hero. A thought of his suffering child will perhaps 
lead tho poor, miserable poltroon to leap iuto the 
flame and rescue it from danger, and in that act ho be
comes a hero, and is a changed man ever after. All 
we cun say is, that that which makes a man truly a 
Christian, is tho inward power.it is tbe spirit, and 
not merely the outward act which he perforins. And 
then, again, tbis is a positive power, the spirit of lifo 
in Christ Jesus.

Now freedom is not mere deliverance from a power 
or restraint; it is something more than that. A great 
mauy, I know, havo this crude idea of freedom. They 
say, " We are free, therefore we can do as we please, 
therefore let us live as wc will.” How thc apostle bad 
to guard himself against this in his epistles : writing 
to his converts not to make their liberty a cloak for 
licentiousness. It is a deliverance to the right and tho 
good, not from the evil and the false. Here is a con
vict who has just been liberated from Sing Sing. Tho 
next day he commits a crime, and is sent immediately 
back to prison again. Now his deliverance from tho 
bars of his prison did not make him a free man; he 
needed to be delivered from the propensity to commit 
that wrong act, before he could be truly free. How 
often you will see a young man boasting of his freedom; 
and getting " gloriously drunk ” is bis manner of ex
pressing his freedom : free to make a brute of himself, 
free to become a nuisance to his neighbors and to tho 
community in which he lives; refusing to take a moral 
stand, to take a position where ho would be truly free, 
under the ridiculous notion thnt all fcstraint is con
trary to freedom. How often do you see a nation 
boasting of its freedom—on.parchment. How often 
do you see a notion that holds up the stars and stripes 
as the signal of universal liberty, and keeps them flut
tering to the music of chains below, shouting its hos
tility to despotism, proclaiming with Fourth of July 
cannon the song of liberty, and emphasizing it with 
whip-marks of blue and crimson. We have no kings 
nnd aristocrats: we have the glorious freedom to level
down, but we have the meanness not to dare to level 
up. But that is not true freedom. Despotism in an 
individual is a man doing ns he pleases with millions 
of people; him we call a despot and a tyrant. But des
potism in a natioh is doing what it pleases, without 
regard to right and wrong. Freedom is a positive ele
ment: it is the spirit of life. When Paul says ho was 
made free by the spirit of life in Christ Jesus, he meant 
tliat he wns made free to advance in holy life, positive 
life ; he did not mean mere deliverance from jurisdic
tion of the law.

And, finally, this state is a state of voluntary action. 
The spirit of life in Christ Jesus, to which the Apostle 
alludes, is a voluntary condition. We havo the choice 
of our own will in nil we do. And when we get into 
the condition which Paul describes wo surrender onr 
will to the truth and lovo that is in Christ Jesus. We 
give it up to that, freely and spontaneously. God 
binds no force upon us. He does not say, I command 
you to love me. I do not find anywhere in the Bible 
that ho says, I command you to love me npon pain of 
everlasting punishment. Let any man try that upon 
.himself. Let tbe father say to his son, Love me, or I 
will whip you within an inch of yQir life. Lovo is 
possible upon no such terms. How much will that eon 
love him. But let him do a father’s work, and live a

father's lovo to hls child, mid elzfiv ti inder.
nets to him, nml the son caufiol help loving lilAi, tiny 
moro tliiin you cun help tho stone coining down to tho 
earth, when rust up front tho hahd, liy tlio law of at
traction. That It thu way; Umi does not force our 
will. It la our attraction to liim; lie touched our afcc- 
tion, tho spring of our will. Anil the love within tin, 
our affections, constitute tho primary distinction of 
life in nian. Where your treasures aro, there will bo , 
your heart also. Anil if your treasures uro in tho rich
ness anil goodness of God, your heart will be thoro 
also. Tho Christian state Is not tho state of feeling 
that wo nro delivered front penalty. Sorno men say— 
How cun Wo pralso God enough for saving us from pun- 
ishincnt and lire; nnd tbeir thanksgiving is for thoevil 
they have escaped. Christianity, if wo aro Christiana 
in Paul’s sense of tbo term, is a deliverance, not from 
the penalty of sin, but from tho state of sin, from sin 
Itself. If all wo cine fur id tho deliverance from tho 
penalty, and we wish to bo sure that whenever wo go 
to God Iio will deliver us, why not do then as somo 
ask. or iw Paul asked by way of antagonism—" If 
Christ abound, why not continue in sin? The more 
you sin, the more grace will abound.” What is tho 
Apostlo'dianswer? •'God forbid.” "Know yo not 
thut ye ore dead to sin?”

No man over arose to a state of grace, and to that 
condition which Paul speaks of as having the spirit of 
life in Christ Jesus, who was not dead to sin. He , 
feels the life, the life of Christ Jesus, in him; that is, 
as the custom of his life, tbo object of his affections— 
not thnt ho could not sin.- All do sin. all huvo this 
power, and all will sin, as long as we havo this poor, 
weak human nature; that is, tlie tendency to sin. But 
he that has received the spiritof life iu Christ Jesus 
has no mind to sin; ho has been saved from the ten
dency to sin. But that man has arisen to but a poor, 
vague conception of sin, who rejoices that lie has been 
saved from tho penalty of sin rather than delivered 
from sin itself, by having his will and affections trans
ferred to righteousness and goodness and God in Christ 
Jesus. That is tho Christian state, in which wc aro 
dead to ain and alive in Christ. It is a voluntary 
state. Thus you sec what is the inward and voluntary 
force which gives a man the highest state of his being. 
The spirit of life in Christ Jesus delivers ns from the 
law of sin and death.

This subject is no abstraction, no mere discussion of 
the early times between the Jew and tho Gentile, no 
mere chance sentiment of the Apostle Paul, addressed 
in a letter to a little community at Rome. It is for 
you and me. Wc are all in this bondage of iniquity; 
wo arc all In this consciousness of sin. What is the 
ftreat matter of interest to us? That we may bo de- 
ivered from it; not from all chance of sin, for whilo 

wo are in the flesh wo shall sin—not from the imper
fections of sin—but from,tho love of sin; that wc may 
bo delivered from tho service of sin. and brought into 
alliance and communion with God—that is what we 
want. What passing transaction of tho hour—nay, 
what thing that you call great in the events of this 
world—is like that event, when, feeling your need of 
deliverance from sin, you cast yourself upon tbe Divine 
mercy, nnd experience that you are saved from sin by 
tbe spirit of life in Christ Jesus our Lord. To you and 
to me and to all of us these words of the Apostle come; 
and God grant that to you and to mo and to all of us 
the experience of tbe Apostle may be present, also.

A MEMENTO
io a. m. ■

Oh 1 list to tho music that glides on tho air,
From tho beautiful groves of lho deep-shaded mountain; 

The music of heart-gladdened voices Is there, 
Tho out-gushlngjoy of tbo strong and tlio fair,

Welling up from tbo heart's ceaseless fountain, 
nigh ovor our heads the broad tree-branches wave.

Far down tho bold crags tbo white surf beats tho shore:
Oh! fearful tho plunge of that rock to Ils grave 
In tho sands that llio waters continually lave. 

On lho shell-spangled, pebbly-beached floor.
How tiny tho rlvor craft scorns from this height.

With Its sm>w-wlilto salts flocking tbo hair-becalmed stream I 
They glide o'er tbe waters llko boings of light— .
Llko waler-nymphs robed In their Illy-edged white— ■ . ■ 

Anil como nnd depart llko a dream.
Row faint sounds tho bell from tbo distance below!

'T is lho " Flora" ihal signals, sho soon will depart. , 
It cornea like thc knell ot a long hidden woo, '
Thal murmurs and moans as It Ungers to go, 

And lighten tlio over-fraught heart.
Tho mansions that stand In thoir beauty and pride 

On tho opposite banks of the wldeMlowIng river, 
Tlio swirl-driving train steaming on by their side, 
Tbe clouds that o'er all so lantastlcly glide—

Our minds from all care-iboughls deliver.
But what is II throws such a halo of peace 

Over all tho bright scones that encircle qur band ?
'T la tho blessing of ft iondsblp; oh, may It increase 1
And never In this or thc future world cease 

To strengthen tho heart and tho hand.
That tho heart can forever pour out Its rich treasure. 

And never grow poorer, Is constantly shown:
Thon let il flow freely without stint or measure, .
For 'tie true that tlio oyes wo mako brighter with pleasure, 

Will by sympathy brighten our own.
Fair Annie, 't Is thus 1 your secret reveal;

To monopolize brightness no longer desire;
For sho who would some of your happiness fool 
Must lovo and bo loved, and from other eyes steal

Tho fuel that heightens thoir Are.
For, bright as that day lu tho calender seems, 1

Which found us enjoying that lovely retreat; -
Its brightness hod faded to uncertain gleams, 
And dulled were Its many delicious day-dreams.

Had wo failed your loved presence to greet. . ,-
May many returns of that beautiful day, 

And many a summer to usher them In, .
And many a heart-expanse, blythesome and gay, 
Bo yours In tho future, fair Annie, I pray, 

And theirs, our companions and kin 1, 
New York, Auguit 31st, 1850.

FEMALE PHYSICIANS.
The function of industry .which might bo supposed to 

bo always standing wide for woman, is not in tact so— 
the nursing function in all its directions, in private 
dwellings, in work-houses, in hospitals, and in.lunatic 
asylums, where it is at least as much wanted as any- . 
where else. Wo shall not argue it, or plead for it.here. 
Florence Nightingale and her disciples have inaugura
ted a new period in the history of working-women, and 
tho manifest destiny of the nursing class will fulfill it
self. There may be moro difficulty about the kindred 
function, that of tho physician and surgeon; but it can
not long be a difficulty. The jealousy of the medical 
profession is, to bo sure, proverbial; but some of the 
wisest and most appreciated of physicianshave insisted 
that the health of women and their children will never 
be guarded as it ought to be till it is put under the 
charge of physicians of their own sex. What has been 
done in the most advanced of the United States of 
America, where social conditions most nearly resem
ble those of Engldnd, shows what will be done bore, 
and'very soon. Some of tho medical colleges have, 
after long opposition, or protracted deliberation, ad
mitted ladies as students, and have conferred degrees; 
so that several of tho cities have tho blessing of highly- 
qualified female physicians. Tho thing could not have 
been done without the sanction and practical encour- . 
ageinent of somo of the first professional men in tlio 
community. That sanction and encouragement havo 
been freely rendered, and are still continued, so that 
there is now a history of the change to bo told. There 
are charters and grants of money by State legislatures 
for dispensaries, and medical colleges, and attendant 
hospitals, for the training and practice of female phy
sicians, an increasing number of whom nro established 
in the great cities from year to year. Dr. Elizabeth 
Blackwell led the way; aud by tho influence of her high 
character, attainments, and success, she has conquered 
prejudice, and established tho enterprise. In ourcoun- 
try, more time will, no doubt, be required. Prejudices 
are stronger; tho capabilities of women are less tested 
and understood; and social service is not so earnest as 
in tho younger country; but. if English physicians of 
two generations ago desired and foretold the change, it 
is for us to rely confidently on it. In the branch of prac
tice too much encroached upon by ignorant poor 
women, a few desultory efforts have been made, with 
no other success than preparing the way for more. 
Mrs. Hockley was a professional accoucheur for many 
years, and in excellent reputation. Dr. Spencer, of . 
Bristol, educated his daughter for the same office; but 
the prejudice was too strong for her endurance, and sho 
entered tho ranks of governesses, whore her honor and 
success indicated what her career as a physician might 
have been. Tho institution of the medical profession 
as a career for women, in any one country, facilitates 
its opening everywhere elso; and we have no doubt 
whatever of tho approaching conversion or suppression 
of sneh opponents as would deny tbe means of special 
training to educated women who demand it.—NnyfiaA 
paper. ' ' ' .
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BANNER OF LIGHT.
Written for tho Donner of Light. 

HYMN TO THE FATHER,

DY JOHN I. ADAMS,

Thou art all Goodncre, 
Thon art all Kindness, - 

Tenderly leading
Ub in our bllmlncie—

From all injury 
pur spirits shielding. 

With thy arms round us 
Firm and unyclldlng.

Wo nro but Weakness, 
Thou art all Power, 

Feebly, yet trustingly, 
Bldo wc the hour.

Under tho cloud wc, 
Or under tbo sun, 

• Looking to thee, say— 
"Thy will bo done."

What though tho thorns pierce 
Our foot as thoy go, 

', Thou dost our path seo.
Our Bufferings know.

. Never a sorrow.
Nor ever a tear,

’ Thy oye sectli not— •
Why then Bhould wo fear?

Wo who aro living 
Within thy caress. 

Need not Implore thoo 
To keep or to bless. 

Evermore will we. 
With look fixed above, 

Trust In tby Goodness, 
- And rest In thy Love.

"Hillside," W.It.
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STORIES FOR THE YOUNG.
BY MBS. 1. M. WILLIS.

AMY AND SADI;
OR THB BEAUTIFUL RIVER CALLED DEATH.

Two little children sat on the bank of a stream, 
watching tbe water as it flowed downward to the sea; 
the beautiful trees were above their heads.- and the gay 
flowers were at their feet; the sunlight was dancing 
through tbe leaves, and sending its gleams to light up 
the ripples of the stream, and to kiss the flowers on tho 
mossy bank. .

Amy was a thoughtful, loving child, and Sadi was a 
wild, impetuous one; but both tried to bo good, and 
both loved all the beautiful things of nature. They 
wandered over the fields together after berries, and 
into the woods after flowers, and now they had como 
to watch the stream and play with its bubbles. Amy 
never saw anything that sho did not think about and 
wonder whore it camo from; she talked to tho flowers, 
and asked them questions; sho wanted to know of tho 
fishes, where they slept, and who fed them; and sho 
wondered how tho trees could grow, and if they did 
not get tired, always standing in one place. Sho called 
to the little birds, and asked them what they were say
ing to each other as they sang their songs; sho tried to 
feed butterflies, and find if they had nests; and to hunt 
for the homes of tho crickets. '

Bat Sadi never asked questions or wondered; sho 
seemed to know about everything without. Sho heard 
tho birds and tho crickets, and sang with them; sho 
picked the flowers to put in her hair, and sho climbed 
the trees to swing in the branches.

These littlo girls loved each other very much, and 
did not vex and trouble each other; but Amy wondered 
why Sadi had black eyes and sho blue, and why Sadi’s 

- hair cnrlcd and hors did not, and what Sadi could bo 
thinking about as sho ran and frolicked through tho 
field; and Sadi never wondered, but said, "Dear Amy, 
I love yon.”

These little girls had both come to the stream, and 
■ were talking of it; and Amy said, "I wonder whero it 

. is going.” And Sadi saw a littlo boat, and said, 
"I’m going.” So sho tossed back her curls, turned 

. her eye to- the sky and floated down—down tho stream.
Amy watched her out of sight. "Sho has gone,” sho 
said; "I shall seo her no more.” And tho leaves whis
pered, "Seo her no more;” and the birds sang, “No 
more;” and Amy watched by tho bank till it seemed 
quite dark, and .then sho slept, and in her sleep sho 
dreamed of Sadi. Sho thought sho had gone to tho 
beautiful country whero flowers always bloom and tho 
sun always shines, and that sho floated down tho 
stream far away; but when she had reached tho beauti
ful land that tlio stream led unto, sho came back on a 
sunbeam, and never more left her. •

When Amy awoke it was bright morning again, and 
she began to weep that sho saw no Sadi, and sho asked, 
"Whcroisshe? Why did sho go ? Why am I hero?”

• Then.lt seemed as if everything had words for her; as 
if the trees said, "It is all well;" as if the flowers said, 
"All things aro good;” as if tho birds sang, "God is 
lovo and. cannot wrong you;” and then it seemed as if.

, THE POETIC BIDE OF FARMING.
We always thought wc should like to bo a farmer, 

and think so still. Everybody thinks bo, at somo timo 
in their life. Perhaps everybody will not own it; 
but watch them and hear when they let slip a word, 
now and then, about owning fifty or a hundred green 
acres of pastureland, dotted with Devons, and Dur
hams, and Bakewells, and Cotswolds. Do not believe 
these protests of the tongue, which can be made to 
ring like a noisy bell by the mero pulling of the string, 
when the heart has not had so much as a chance to 
answer. Wo do not mean that wo should caro to pass 
our days in laying stone wall, or snagging out solid 
bogs from sour and wet old meadows, or cutting brush 
with a bush-scythe in the month of August, or making 
our throat hoarse with hawing a yoke of deaf cattle; 
we confess wo aro quite too blind to discover tho "sen
timent” in any such steady occupation, and would 
much prefer to try our hand at something wc could get 
hold of more readily. But farming as we should like 
to farm—tAat would.bo a very different sort of business.

There is hard and grinding work to it—Oh, how well 
wo know all about that I It Is no mere verse-writing 
to hold the plow all day, and creep into bod on all 
fours at night, because you cannot stand erect enough 
to walk on your feet alone. It’s not such a pretty 
matter, lot us tell you, sir, to swing tho scythe till 
you are sure your back is clean "done for,” or draw 
tho rako till your hands are padded and cushioned all 
over with blisters, or cut corn-stalks in the autumn till 
your shins' are os jagged os an old saw from raking 
against tho sharp ends left standing to mark the hills. 
If you think it is, just try it; nothing is easier than to 
"satisfy the sentiment” in a matter like this.

But wo would n't pass our timo in holding tho jerk
ing plow, or bush-whacking in August afternoons, or 
hauling and piling cord-wood by the roadside in win
ter, or swinging the bow-backed scythe in July; and 
wo wouldn’t do It, simply because we couldn'l—and Is 
not that, in conscience’s name, reason enough? All 
those things must be dono; you have no need to tell us 
of that. And if wo. were on a farm of our own, wo 
should seo that thoy were done, and thoroughly done, 
too. But in having them done, or even—if tho case 
woro to bo put us differently—in doing them ourselves, 
we should resist tho thought, as we feel now, that this 
was.all there was to bo done; wo should try to lift up 
tho very act of doing, to exalt and beautify it, by in
fusing into tho work somewhat of soul, some littlo of 
the lark-loving poet’s qualities and dreams, something 
that would impart to it a living signification, and link 
it naturally into tho great chain by whose uncoiling 
our own progress and development in this world is 
represented. ' '

And here is exactly whero tho owner.of tho farm 
comes short; he does not heed tho mysterious hint, 
written on the face of every aero of tho land that he 
calls his, that his soil and soul are thus closely related. 
He feeds the one, to got good crops back again ; and 
starves the other, that should be all for which he puts 
his.land to annual service. The seasons come and go.

country make In this matter I Wliat a world wo throw 
away—a wholo world peopled wllh tho deepest and 
fairest spiritual suggestions! How wo turn our backs 
upon our destiny, merely because of our childish and 
Ignorant fears that wo shall bo thought to knou lett 
than somebody else I—a disease, wo venture to assort, 
that rages in tho country without a parallel anywhere 
else. .

Tho homely, plodding, rugged, bread-and-mllk old 
fnrm-llfo has a great many attractive features about It, 
however, say what wo will; but they happen to bo 
chiefly thoso of ideal reminiscence and poetic associa
tion. There is not a rich merchant in tho cities, but 
looks back with a sigh and a sad smile upon tho days 
when ho drove the cows to pasture nt daylight in tho 
morning, trudging bare-footed through tho dirt and 
dewshimself. The boys lovo nothing better than to 
tell stories with the middle-aged hired man, of winter 
evenings, in the dying light of tho kitchen fire ; or to 
go off fishing at night with birch torches, in summer, 
when tho water in the river is low; or to trap quails, 
and snare rabbits and partridges in tho red-leaved au
tumn ; or to frolic through the busy season of haying, 
going down to tho river every evening to wash them
selves cool and fresh again.

These things remain fixed in tho heart forever; there 
is no getting them out; and it is just such memories 
as these, to which tho man’s thoughts instinctively 
revert, when you speak to him afterwards about living 
in tho country. They serve to beautify and spiritualize 
his early experiences; if other methods could havo 
been employed to do tho same service, as his mind 
grew larger and became restless in tho rural monoto
nies, ho would no more have given over his rich inheri
tance in Nature than ho would now cast all his dear- 
bought experiences behind him. But there was the 
trouble. Beyond a certain limit he could not go, and 
stiU stay where ho was; ho felt impatient at the need
less restraint—for it is only one’of ignorance—and left 
tho dear old country home forever.

Country girls are fresh creatures, and as beautiful as 
fed rose-buds in early Jane; but not. unless thoy have 
something besides rosy cheeks and bouncing figures. 
Expression—soul, these must belong to them, or they 
are as flat as the forward fellows that stand, first on . 
one leg and then on tho other,, at the evening lyceums 
in the schoolhouse.. And hero tho truth crops out 
again—there must be mind and heart, or there is noth
ing. They may know all about making bread, and 
milking, which is so much added to their beauty and 
value both; bnt this knowledge can never bo mado to 
stand for either, Yon want to put a woman to a higher 
and better use than merely churning batter, and keep
ing tho dinner-pot boiling for the ravenous “men- 
folks.” A woman is God’s most beautiful gift; and 
wo treat it bnt shabbily.lf we harness her to service 
that a blind dog or an idle boy can just as woll per
form. -

Farmers make incessant drudges of their wives, and 
their maturing daughters discover no prospects for 
themselves save tho same round of. drudgery. It 
amounts to slavery, and wo may os well call it that 
outright. Tho country girls seo the same hard and 
dreary lives their tired mothers have led before them; 
nothing comes to lift the cloud from before their vision; 
and what is the wonder that they either grow uneasy 
and become "school-marms,” to get a chanco, per
haps, to tako an early Governor Slade train westward 
—or else settle down into tho old_ kitchen ambition, 
and fall to patting batter and stringing dried apples, 
as if these things wore at tho top and bottom of exist
ence? .

Healthy sentiment roots itself, and grows, nowhere 
so naturally as in the‘country; and, we venture to add, 
as in New England.’ ' We-rocks and hills, thoy have 
souls for all who learn to love them. The wayward 
brooks—singing along down the black-birch jungles, 
or brawling hoarsely as they come out into the open 
meadows—become living companions to thoso who 
habitually tell them the secrets of their hearts. The 
old elms that stand before the house, dropping down 
blessings from their outstretched arms upon tho in
mates, preach silently to the soul day and night, and. 

’ woo it heavenward as the light summer winds play 
among their branches in tho hours of early evening.

’ Tho paths that streak tho pastures, now threading their 
: perilous way through a swamp, and now climbing tho 
. hillsides to the timber strips that furnish grateful shade 
1 for the cattle, aro worn just like legible lines in tho 

memory, and into the nature. Morning has its own

pressor. Instead of going hand In band with capital, 
which is tho only true relation that should subsist be
tween tlicm, it seeks to enter upon an Indcllnito num- 
her of pitched battles withit. Anybody can seo that 
this should not bo so, and, In a healthy condition of 
tho social state, cannot long bo so ; but all tho theories 
for effecting a practical reconciliation of conllicllng In. 
terests, passions, anh necessities, seem thus far to havo 
met with misfortune and disappointment.

Wc observe that tho various systems of labor nro at 
the present time organizing themselves, as they havo 
done so many times before, to resist tho aggressions of 
capital—tho old story still repeated, and to bo repeated 
till capital shall bo mado to feel its necessities os keen
ly as labor has done in tho past. It Is unnecessary for 
us to say that our sympathies are with tho army of la
borers, inasmuch as they make up tho vast volume of 
humanity, are the hardest pushed, and need tho most 
sympathy. We need not to bo told, cither, that nothing 
can bo dono without the aid and stimulus of capital, 
for that wc know full well; but it would be better if 
capital could become a little Christianized, and, in* 
stead of keeping tho pulpit and press on its side by tho 
higher wages it can cosily afford to pay, would but ao- 
knowledgo that it owed obligations as well as mere 
wages to the laborer, and that there must ever be a 
co-relationship between tho two elements that must 
not bo winked out of sight.

As a fundamental question connected with onr so
cial and political system, and of course involving 
everything of a religious character, too, we welcome 
the candid and open discussions of it that aro appar
ently beginning again in this country. There aro 
principles to be qbttlcd on both sides; and tho sooner 
it is dono, tho hotter.

Boocher and tho Banner.
Tho New London Dally Chronicle, In spunking of tho pub

lication of Mr# Bocchcfs sermons In tho Dammer or Liout, 
Bays— .

That tho utterances of Mr. Beecher should bo thus prosti
tuted to tho service of giving to rank and noxious infidelity, 
fn nny of its varied forms, a forced currency beyond tlio 
circles where it naturally belongs, lias been a source of re
gret to many; nnd wo nro not surprised to find it intimated 
that it lias been a cause of annoyance to him.

In answer to this ungenerous nnd uncourtoous slap, wo 
would say that Spiritualism, or -spiritual newspapers, toko 
tho hand of no eminent divine, thereby expecting to gain 
rank, or force a currency of their sentiments upon tho pooplo. 
Spiritualism stands Independent bf such extraneous Influence.

Wo publish Mr. Beecher’s sermons in the Damn er, for tbo 
reason that hls thoughts aro bold, liberal, fresh and intuitive; 
thoy nro less bigoted, nnd moro in harmony with tho philos
ophy of modern Spiritualism, than tho sermons of any dlvlno 
of whom wo havo knowledge. Tho name “ Orthodox” to us 
Is nothing, for good or for evil; it is tho soul and its manifes
tations of lifo wo value. No truth can bo prostituted by 
shedding Its light In darkness; nnd Mr. Beecher ia not an? 
noyed by bavlnghla utterances fall Into tho columns of the 
Banner of Light. On tho contrary, as a Christian man, he 
can but foci happy that his superior light, if it bo such, should
bo placed beforo benighted infidels.

Thousands who would, but nro afraid, to buy a spiritual 
paper, on account of tho scandal that a lying world casts 
upon It, aro pleased to havo an excuao to do so, that they 
may learn what Spiritualism Is. Thoso who lovo Mr. Bocch- 
or's sormonB, must lovo Spiritualism, too. ■

Meeting on Behalf of the Indians on the Western 
" . Frontier. .

A meeting wqs held at Freeman Placo Chapel, Sept. 10th, 
for tho purpoBO of taking somo steps toward forming a Na
tional Organization for tho benefit of tho Indians on tho 
Western fpontlor. Tho meeting was called to order hy Mr. 
John Beeson, who eomo months ago delivered an address 
upon the Indians, In tho Old South Chapel. - "

Tho mooting was organized by tho choice of Mr. W. H. Pil
low os Chairman, and Rov. A. K. W. Perkins, as Secretary. 
Prayer was offered by Rov. E. M. P. Wells, after which a re
port adopted at the Old South meeting, was read. Iteot 
forth tho wrongs of tho Indians In connection with border 
ware, and tho barbarous treatment which thoy hod received 
at the hands of the whites. Tho calling of a National Con
vention was, advocated, at which plans might bo devised 
which could bo placed beforo Congress for tho salvation of 
tho Indians.

Mr. Beeson exhibited a map upon which woro Indicated tho 
territories now occupied by the Indians, and said that within 
three yoare there would bo no territory left for thorn. Ho 
asked that a committee bo appointed for tho purpose of call
ing a mass meotlng in Boston, al which eminent speakers 
could set forth tho wrongs of tho Indians, and tako tho ne- 
ccflsary moans to havo thorn redressed.

Somo ono In tho audlonco Inquired of tl;o speaker what 
territory, ho would provide for tlio Indians, whoro they might 
live. Ho replied, that ho was not prepared to express an 
opinion upon that point, but said that it had boon proposed 
to provide a place for them whoro they could bo reached by 
tho missionaries, and whero they could bo Inspired with hope 
and love. Thon, thoBO who went tliero would go under In
dian laws. Thoro was territory enough whero thoy could 
live.

A committee of seven was then appointed to tako measures 
to call a mass meeting In Boston, In accordance with Mr. 
Beeson's suggestions, as follows:—Rov. Mr. Porklns, formerly 
a Missionary among tho Oregon Indians; W. L. P. Boardman 
and Aldon S|>car, Presidents of tho Young Men's Christian 
Union and Christian Association; Wendel Phillips; W. H. 
Pillow; J. B. Felt, D. D.; and Dr. Groen, M. D.

Mr. Beeson manifested great enthusiasm on tho subject, 
and was, al times, very eloquent in depicting the wrongs of 
tho “ sons of tho forest.” '

Tho meeting, altar prayer by Mr. Beeson, adjourned.

Proof of a Soul. .
It Is a known fact tliat tlio matter composing tho human 

body constantly undergoes a complete change. This, then, 
bcing tho case, lot us again ask, what Il ls that was Identical 
In the Duke of Wellington dying nt Weimer, In 1832, with I 
the Duko of Wellington commanding at Waterloo, In Juno, 
1815? Assuredly II was not possible that there should havo 
been a single particle of matter common to his body on tho 
two occasions. Tho Interval consisting of thirty-seven years 
and two months, tlio entire tnws of muller composing his 
body must have undergone a complete change sovcral hun
dred limes—yet no onu doubts that there was tomething 
there that did not undergo a change, except In its relation to 
tho mutable body, and which possessed the samo thought, 
memory and consciousness, and couslltuted the personal . 
Identity of the Individual; and since It Is ns demonstrable as > 
any proposition In geometry that that tomething which thug 
abode In the body, retaining tho consciousness of tlio past, . 
couid nol havo been an atom, or any number of atoms, of . 
matter, it must necessarily have boon somuthing not matter,. 
that is to say, something tpiritual.

Wo copy tho above from nn English magazine. We should ■ 
bo plonscd to havo tho investigator givo hls views upon this 
interesting subject. ;

Human Caloric, ,
It Is pleasant to obsorvo how Ingeniously tho Instinct of 

roan has fastened upon the articles which will best supply 
him with the spocies of fool ho requires. Tho Esquimaux, 
for example, Ib very partial to oily faro. Ho does not, know 
why. Ho novor hoard of tho doctrine of animal host. But 
he fools Intuitively that bear's groaso and blubber aro the 
things for him. Condemn him to live on potatoes or maize, 
and tho poor follow would resent tho cruelty as much as a 
London alderman oftho old school. If sentenced to subsist on 
water gruel alono. And tho savage would bo perfectly right. 
Exposed as ho Is to tho florco cold of a northern sky, every 
object around him plundering him of hls calorlo incessantly, 
what ho needs is plenty of unotlous food, because from this 
he cun generate tho greatest quantity of heat On the other 
hand, the nativeoftho tropics, equally Ignorant of animal 
chemistry, eschews tho flcry diet which his climate renders 
inappropriate, and keeps himself cool on lice, or dates, or 
watery fruits. .

a voice eaid, “The stream boro mo away, but I camo 
back again,”

Then she knew that Sadi was dead, and that sho 
could see her no moro. Sho lifted her eyes and saw 
thb blue sky, and then looked at tho stream with its 
silvery flow, and she knew that Sadi had to go to tho 
beautiful country and leave her, because some ono 
there wanted her; so sho wept no more, but asked, 
••What must / do now, so that I may float quietly 
down the stream by and by, and come back as a sun
beam? Oh.Tknow,” she said; "I will not think of 
the stream that bore her away, but only of her, and of 
all things that she loved. I will go no moro by tho 
bank of the stream until she calls me, but into tho 
paths wo used to wander in, and into the bright fields, 
and I will lovo her everywhere; and then it will seem 
as if she spoke to me, and as if I found her in tbo sun
shine.”

And so Amy lived, for the stream was what we call 
Death; but the fields and flowers and birds and sun
shine was what wo call death. One littlo girl went 
down the stream so that the other could not see her; 
but she lived amid the flowers and the blessings of life, 
and loved Sadi, though she could not see her.

Do you know, little children, that sometimes you 
come to this stream, and sometimes one floats away 
from your sight, as your little friends have by death? 
But you live still, that you may learn all about things, 
asking questions and finding knowledge. When you 
aro good and happy, then beautiful things speak to 
you to tell you where tho angels live. If you have 
thoughts of love for anything, then that thing speaks 
to you; if you love flowers, then they will tell you 
.about purity; if you lovo the birds, they will tell you 
.about goodness; if you lovo little children that are 
.abontyou, then they will help you to do good; if,you 
Jove those that are in heaven, then they will help you 
Jo become more like the angels; and you must think 

. of the beautiful stream called Death, sometimes, for wo 
shall all come to it, and it will bear us away to the 

■ .bright home, if wc are, like Sadi, good and happy.

For Sale—a handsome young dog. Any sportsman 
' j in want of a good bred dog to swim after his own 

heart, can find Buch cheap, by applying, &c.
■ ■ It’s a poor wife who dears and my lovea her husband, 

.And jet would n’t sew a button on his coat to keep him 
., fromFreczing,

"Charles,” said a young lady, the other morning to' 
.her.beau, ••what is the cause of tho market-house bell 

. ringing so?” "Well,” said tbe beau, solemnly, "if I 

..was to express an opinion, I should give it os my do- 
liberate,conviction that somebody is pulling the ropo.

Wisdom is the olive which springs from the heart, 
. blooms on (the tongue, and bears fruit in the actions.'

Proud men never hove friends—neither in prosperity,

the years crowd on and off again, his head grows sil
very, and then white like snow, and at last a slab 
stands for his name in the burying-ground; and can a 
man call it life to have labored and worried, struggled 
and fretted, skinched and scolded, through fifty, sixty, • 
and seventy years, knowing no more of himself than 
when ho began, believing nothing, hoping nothing, 
but fearing everything, and St last dropping into his 
grave as a clod is thrown into a ditch, to fill it up 
withal? -

To know how to live in tho country—wo return to 
the point whence we sot out—one must needs know 
much of his own naturo. That secret unlocks all se
crets. It is a solvent in which all difficulties disap
pear. And that is tho secret, above all others, with 
which it behooves thoso whose lives thread through 
tho greenness of rural life, like brooks through grassy 
meadows, to be entirely familiar. •

This knowledge, in fact, includes all the culture pos
sible to tho dweller in country solitudes. He must bo 
conscious of an enlarging mind, as well as of an asplr. 
ing soul—of tho growth and outreaching of thought, as 
well as the dally influx of spiritual influences. There 
is no reason why ho, of all men born to an Immqrtaltn- 
heritanco, should shut up tho avenues of his intellect 
to the approach of knowledge, or tho passages of his 
soul to the influences of sublime beauty. It is not ra
tional that he should care scarcely moro for himself, in 
fact, than for the cattle in his pens, or the horses in 
his stalls. IIoAsnrely ought to account himself of more 
worth than the clods he walks over on his farm, or the 
potatoes he exhumes and hurries into his comfortable 
cellar. He may bo ever so famous a farmer, and still 
not sacrifice soul and body in this way.

But suggest such an article as a book to tho great 
body of our agriculturists, oven if it be a book treating 
of their own honored calling, and they will hoot you 
out of their consideration. “Book farming” they 
consider poor, pretentious stuff; and no doubt a good 
deal of it is. But they forget that what •« worthless 
they ought to have known to bo such beforehand, in 
order to avail themselves of the privilege of condemn
ing books altogether ; whereas, by their very creduli
ty. they have shown themselves not tho farmers they 
should be. What there is in naturo hostile as between 
a farmer and an innocent duodecimo, we nover could 
discover; wo only know they do generally dislike to 
road books as decidedly ns to lend money. You find 
few of them lying about invitingly on their tables. 
What they own, they have become proprietors of from 
a sense of duty, rather than because theycare for the 
books themselves; and a good many of them begrudge 
even the money they havo felt it their duty to pay for 
these. .

The lack of books, and pictures, and such like arti
cles that bespeak internal culture and refinement, be
trays the fatal ^ret. Not that books and pictures 
would do the whole work, by any means; but they are

indescribable glories; and sunset has others not a whit 
behind, in comparison. Nature makes her appeals to 
the soul on every hand, desiring to call it out. Homo 
possesses the most poetio surroundings. Birds sing 
for ns morning and evening. . Brooks as clear as glass 
skip and dance across our path in the green meadows. 
Beautiful slopes, as soft to look upon as the pictures 
of poets and painters, invite the eye this way and that. 
Masses of leafy woodland pile higher and higher be
fore tho vision, leading off the thoughts to vistas, and 
shaded valleys, and dark recesses—one within another • 
—that are in truth impossible. But, abpvo all, it is 
here that the affections first feel the genial warmth of 
the true and secluded home-life—such a life as board
ing-houses and hotels-furnish nowhere over tho land. 
Her^ the genuine sentiments, in distinction from the 
factitious article so often palmed off upon tho unsus
pecting, are tenderly nurtured. Here they aro dally 
refreshed with, gentle dews. Hero they build their 
peaceful nests, that ruthless hands are not wont to dis
turb, and in which they lovo to hide away even when 
tho heart beats not so rapidly. . .

.These arc some of the attractions; and natural and 
true ones are they, too. The roughnesses and harsher 
features are to be found almost without the seeking. 
It woulik be arrant nonsense to talk the foregoing to 
many a rugged old tiller of his own fibres, and he 
would, "pish” us and "pooh” us out of his house, 
even If he did not get rid of us by some more summary 
method. And yet there are others—men with white 
heads and trembling limbs, patriarchs and prophets in 
their own secluded neighborhoods—whoso eyes would 
moisten at the thoughts these same simple suggestions 
excite, and who would lift their palsied hands and 
bless God that He had fixed their peaceful and happy 
lot exactly where He had. It thus makes a difference 
where you carry your sentiment; but the difference lies 
not in the article carried, so much as in the nature to 
which it is borne. It costs nothing to be a brute; it Is 
only with culture, however, that man becomes a "liv
ingsoul.”

Revival in Ireland. .
By tho religious world, the great revival In Ireland, that 

still continues unabated, is regarded as an extraordinary 
manifestation of tho power of tho Holy OboBt. Indeed, tbe 
doctors, ministers and lawyers, who'witness tho workings of 
spirit-power there, are confounded—they know not how to 
account for the strango physical phenomena that accompany 
this movement. , It Is admitted by all that there is a power, 
well-defined, unseen, but real, above human agency, that is 
at work upon tho bodies and minds of the converts. In this 
revival is a striking oxhlblllon of real Spiritualism, without 
tho name. All its features are those of Spiritualism. It Is 
without plan or organization. In It thoro aro no loaders. 
All denominations have Joined in it Physical manifesta
tions, trances, visions, speaking in unknown tongues, Ac., 
are all tho product of tills revival. Il affects all classes of 
society—old, young, educated and uneducated. There Is 
bodily prostration often produced, which lasts for hours; 
temporary loss of speech, sight and hearing. These features 
spread everywhero, and aro recognized throughout tlio wholo 
region where tho revival prevails. In nil Iheeo features it so 
much resembles modern Spiritualism, that ono well ac
quainted with tho phenomena of Spiritualism must Identify 
it with Spiritualism.

And, above these things, it is like Spiritualism in its effects 
upon tho lives and character of thoso on whom ft foils. An 
Irish paper Bays—" Tho fruits of this work are everywhere 
vlslblo; a great chango has taken placo in tho temper and 
habits of multitudes. To this mlnlstois of all denominations, 
magistrates, and tho employers of laborers, boar uniform tes
timony. Thoro Is a great falling off in tho liquor tradie, and 
somo who liavo been engaged in It hllhorto aro giving up 
thoir licenses and engaging In other occupations. Tho duties 
of the police have been greatly IcsBoncd; and masters hnd 
thoir full muster of hands on tho first day of tho week's toll. 
In Bellhst entire streets,- which woro known as being tho 
most disorderly portion of the town, In which nothing was to 
bo hoard but quarreling, cursing and blaspheming, especially 
on Saturday nights, havo become thoroughly changed, and 
now quiet and good order prevail."

Bad State of Things.
The Now York Herald complains In tho following stylo of 

tbe stalo of things In that rapidly growing oity—" Hore in. 
Now York city, men of respectable standing In soololy—law
yers, merchants, even members of the church—hire rowdies 
to violate the Constitution, and, by controlling tho primary 
elections through violence. virtually tako away from the 
people thoir most sacred and essential right—tho choice of 
thoir representatives—so that thoy might as well, have no 
votes at all. In this vlllany, tho rowdies and thoso who pay 
them thoir wagos are aided and assisted by the party press, 
which, in turn, Is nourished by' tho corruption which it sus
tains. Llko tho insect which takes tho hue of the loaves 
which it foods upon, tho party journal becomes yellow with • 
tbe public plunder on which it lives." This Is a hard thing 
to confess, but wo do not question Its truth in any particular. 
Our modern politics, party-wise, aro awful employment for 
any man.

Spiritualiats' Sabbath Meetings,
Mrbbrb. Editors—With your leave, I will request that 

Bomo ono In ovory placo where: they hold Spiritual meetings 
on tho Sabbath, would transmit to tho Banner dir Light a 
statement to this effect; and that tho names of thoso places 
should bo published In that paper from wook to wook, as thoy 
are rocolved, Tho object of this la to furnish such Informa
tion as to tbe diffusion and extent of Spiritualism at the . 
present tlmo in this country, as will afiord somo data for this 
purpose, though It must bo an Insufficient one, from tho fact 
that In sundry places, where thoro are Spiritualists, thoy do. 
not hold Sunday mootings. SUU such Information Is dosir- • 
ablo, and, without doubt, would bo very gratifying, In show
Ing tlio wonderful progress Spiritualism 1ms already mado In 
the United States. Let-somo medium who may officiate at 
these mootings, tako it upon himself to send you this Infor
mation. Will you, Messrs. Editors, second this request?

. . ' ' ' • ' . ' A. .

A Curiosity. ' :
John J. Dyer A Co., No 35 School street, Boston, have Just: 

published a most novel "Illgbtratbd Scrad-Book." .It Is 
in largo qtfarto form, and contains Vivo Hundred Pictures 
upon every conceivable subject, of every-day lifo, wit, humor, ' 
pathos, natural history, scohory In all quarters of the globe, - 
nationalities, types of character, famous architecture, por
traits of noted Individuals of both sexes, and In short an in
exhaustible resort for study and amusement for old and 
young. It is tho first book of the kind, und tho cheapest wo . - 
have over seem Any person enclosing twonty-flvo cents to 
tho publishers, in loiter stamps or silver, will receive a copy, • 
postpaid, by return of mall. Hero Is something to amuse 
the family with, tho coming long evenings.
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■ because they know nobody; nor in adversity, because ^e symptoms, or tokens, ot what is going on witnin,
-iihen.nobody knows them. Alas! what a mistake we who live permanently in tho

LABOR AND CAPITAL.
Chiefly among tho many serious problems that this 

present age have undertaken to solve, stands out this 
one bf tbe true and proper relations of labor to capital. 
There are, as there must continue to be, a great variety 
of opinions and theories concerning tbe subject, but 
none as yet seem to have been efilcient to produce that 
happy accord between the different elements of society 
that is so confidently looked for in so me future not yet 
quite at hand.

Labor has rights of its own, as well as capital. It^s 
to be remembered, too, that it is by tho hard hand of 
industrious labor alone that the world gets on at all. 
Did labor choose to do no work, capital must at once 
sink into worthless insignificance, and all its power 
would at once bo gone. But there comes up necessity 
again, compelling labor to exert itself. Unless a man 
work, he must make up his mind to starve. .And it is 
of just this necessity that capital seek's all the time to 
take advantage ; knowing where its great auxiliary is 
weak, it is disposed not to help it so much as to tako 
unfair advantage of it. •

Hence labor becomes sullen and threatening. It or
ganizes to protect itself. It dares and defies its op-

Buffalo Convention and Andrew Jackson Davis,
Wo have read “Nature’s Dlvlno Revelations," by A. J. 

Davis, published some years ago, and we admire the boauty 
of thought contained therein; thoro Is nothing moro inter
esting in the literature of Spiritualism.' To-day we have read 
the opening speech at the Philanthropic Convention, at Buf
falo, by the same author, and tho contrast in. almost every 
particular Is very great. Tho former Is full of buds and fra
grant flowers—the revelation of new truths; the latter is full 
of thorns and angles, condemnation and fault-finding. There 
must bo a cause for this, and tho effect must bo legitimate. 
So wo do not say that it Is wrong for Mr. Davis to speak ha 
ho has spokon at tho Buffalo Convention. This Instance 
strengthens our conviction that thero Is an equality among 
men. Naturo is full of “ups nnd downs." No man Is always 
up, and never down. Humanity sails on one sea, tho great 
sea of human life. Mn Davis sails upon tho same sea, and If 
hls bark of progress has mounted a high wave In Its onward 
course, in tho natural order of things it must next doscond 
into a trough of the sen. ' ■

Wc conclude, from actual experience in lifo, that condem
nation of faults in othersHndIcales about the same weight of 
faults existing in the person who utters the condemnation.

Spiritualism in Texas.
JesBrnrss Woon, Washington, Texas, Bays:—"I have 

bean a Spiritualist aboul six years, and until tlio arrival of 
Mr, J, M. Holland In thia place, I had nejor witnessed any 
Spiritual manifestations. There aro very fow hero who are 
developed Spiritualists, and they have been mado bo by read
ing published facts In Spiritual papers. Mr. Holland Is tbe 
first medium that has visited this town and given public 
manlfoBUtionB, and through him havo been given some of 
tho most wonderful proofs of spirit presence. Ho has lec
tured tn tlio franco otatc, and Ims given tests that were per
fectly convincing to thoso who would bo convinced. By 
these remarkable manifestations of spirit-power through Mr. 
Holland, our citizens aro beginning to have their eycB opened 
to tho subject of Spiritualism." ■

Man and His Relations—No. 13.
Professor Brittan requests us to apologize for bls delay In 

not Bending tiro concluding number of hls series of articles, 
In season for this Issue of tho Banner. Traveling, necessary 
to the fulfillment of hla lecturing engagements, has rendered 
It Impossible for him to write the paper.

A second scries of articles by Mr. Brittan will Immediately 
follow lire present series, which wo know havo been read 
with profit and pleasure, both by tho philosophical class, and 
tbo common people.

Good News.
Bro. John n. Bandau, writing from Yorkshire, N.Y., 

Bays:—"Tho truths of Spiritualism aro taking a prominent 
position In this section of tho Empire State. This town In 
particular has many honest Investigators, somo true-hearted 
rcformorB, and It Is their earnest wish thatall liberal speakers 
passing tills way should give them-a call. It does not matter 
yhfithcr they speak in the- normal or abnormal states; thoy 
want truth, no matter from what source It comes."

Query. '
A correspondent, signing himself "Watke," Bays:— 

would bo happy to havo explained, by spirit Intelligence

Mansfield going South and V/>st.
Mr. J. V. Mansfield, tho medium for answering Bealcd loi

ters, Is abotll visiting tlio following named cities, to remain a 
fow weeks In each. Ho will bo at Philadelphia Oct. 1st; 
tllenco will proceed to Baltimore. Washington, Pittsburg, 
Cincinnati, Bt. LouIb, Memphis, Now Orleans, and Mobile. 
Our friends at thfcso localities, who liavo not aa yot fully 
tested Mr. M.’a modlumlstlc powers, will now have a favoi- 
ablo opportunity to do bo.

"I. 
or

otherwise, the philosophy of the saying, ‘Once a man, nnd 
twice n child.’ The Instance I have In mind Is, of an Individ
ual who had como to a very mature ago, and whoso faculties 
had becomo such that she would play upon tho floor with 
dolls and other playthings, with tho Blmpllclty of a child of 
five." .

Georgo A. Bedman going South.
Doctor G. A. Bedman, tho well-known test medium, will 

leave Now York for bls Southern tour tho last of October, 
Stopping at Philadelphia, from thenco by Btcamcr to Sa
vannah, through tho principal cities to Now Orleans, rotnni- 
ing by way of St Louis. All letters and communications 
may bo addressed to him at 170 Bleecker street, Now York.

Then.lt


A-
BOSTON OONPHHENOIl, 

. . At No. 14 Bromfield Btraot.
Question—What is Spiritualism moro than tho superficial 

definition generally given, viz.; tho fact that spirits Jo com- 
■ mnnlcntof :

’ Dr. Child- >
“Now earth and heaven hold commune, day and night;
There's not a wind but bears upon Ils wing ,
Tbo messagesofGod; and not a star
But knows tlio pain and bliss of earth 1” '
Tho first recognition in Spiritualism Is^tho coming down of ' 

light to ub. This comes of tho teachings of tho past. Tho 
Idea that superior intelligences como tn tell us Bomething; ' 
thal spirits do communicate, is but a reiteration, in a llttlo 1 
moro palpable form, of what tho religious world has tough! 
for ages. These teachings nro external to tho bouI ; they aro ' 
th? effect ofthe soul, and by t!icm tho bou! cannot bo influ- 1 
enced. Spiritual communications nro In tlmo and placo. But ! 
Spiritualism has Bomething deeper. It teaches that Bplrlt 
fills nil space; that it underlies and pervades nil llfo and nil 1 
matter, and that It tends upward forever; that knowledge 1 
docs not como down, but that it comes up; it is tho offspring 
of spirit development; that knowledge Is developed out of 
tho germ of tho bouI, and is noycr received by tho soul from 
Without; that tho soul holds within Itself tho germ of all 
knowledge it Bhall ever possess. Tho unfolding of Hite knowl
edge is ever under Iho immediate laws of naturo, Influenced 
by the unseen reality of spirit power.

Spiritualism In Ils truer definition exhibits tho conscious 
perception of realities like theso, not scon; by tho action of 
which, mon in science and In ignorance, in wealth and In 
poverty, in sin and in holiness, in whatever placo or condi
tion, uro moved on in the upward course of progression indo
pendent of any effort or will of tbolr own.

Spiritualism never camo to any one by contact or conta
gion— If It did, It camo and went; It cornea apontaneous, spring
ing up all over tho earth tho same, at tho same time. It is 
epidemic, and springs forth from every bouI that has a condi
tion developed for IL Spiritualists nro made by naturo, 
which ia a stronger power than that of sectarian persuasion. 
Natural, spontaneous development is real—forced persuasion 
is a dark mist, through which tho real can come up.

Bhakspcaro did not ask nature to make him what ho was, 
but without a petition Mature mado him a Bhakspcaro; so it 
is of every man, gfcat or little, and so it ia of Spiritualism— 
ft Is nature’s gift, It Is nature’s work, it has como unasked 
for, uncalled for. There is no record In history of any religion 
that has over sprung up simultaneously alt over tho earth* 
without leaders and promulgators, as Spiritualism has. Thus 
Spiritualism as a religion, when compared with othor reli
gions, u something now and strange. j

’ - Spiritualism, like Iho God who gave It, Is impartial. I 
know two bishops who aro Spiritualists; I know ministers 
of all denominations who aro Spiritualists; and a few dca- 
cobs, and a groat many church members. I know men who 

>' do not profess any religion, who aro Spiritualists; I know 
Infidels who aro Spiritualists, and any quantity of sinners;

' I know Sabbath breakers, profane swearers, drunkards, gam
biers, prostitutes, convicts and rebels, whorera Spiritualists* 

' This gift of heaven has como to all grades nnd classes, just 
as If God, In giving it, was perfectly regardless of tbo great 
distinctions that man has made between men.

Tho simple, foolish man has got It; tho tattling old woman 
has got it; Iho lovely maiden has got It, and tho Intelligent 

“ matron, too; tho honest laborer, and tho man of tricks and 
' stratagems; tho recreant and tho erring, the Judicious and 
* the Just, have equal claims to its poBscsslou. It comes with

out respect of persons. In this respect it is now. Beal 
Spiritualism coats no money, so tho poor havo it the same as 
tho rlchi and tho rich bavo it tho samo as tho poor. It comes 
forth from rags tho samo as from twilled silk and whole 
cloth; tho town poor-house that gives lodgings to forty 
families, tho same as from tho private mansion that gives 
lodgings to only ono family, and cost ten times as much. It 
comes from tbo State Prison just tho same as from tho 
Church; from tbo peasant’s garden, aB much as from tho 
consecrated altar. Il comes on Monday tho samo as on Bun
day. “I don’t believe it is true," says one, “for such wicked 
folks are Spiritualists. If it be of God, ho would send it to 
his own children, to his church, nnd Ills own people." In 

• the light of. Spiritualism, there are no children that are not 
God’s children; there nro no peoplo- that nro not God's 
people; and if one child of God needs a gift from heaven 
more than another, it is tho child of suffering and misery 

. The excellences of a virtuous llfo, whon scanned, are only 
. material; in leal Spiritualism they are only the vapors of 

life. .
Polish matter forever, and it adds no polish to the spirit* 

What we call virtue, belongs to thu material world—not the 
spiritual. r ‘

* - Olean up and decorate the body, and make beautiful all Its 
appurtenances, and It docs nothing to tbe spirit in that body; 
elevate tho body, and lot all men boW in recognition to its 
elevation—it duos not elevate the spirit.

Tread down, and wear and tear and mutilate, even kill tho 
body belonging to a human soul, and the spirit Ib untouched 

’ —uninfluenced. '
We havo been taught, substantially, that material exccl- 

. lencemakes ub spiritually excellent; a clean outside; just 
and upright walk beforo the world; a good example set to 
others by outside llfo and actions; an eternal war with what 

, man calls ovil impulses, planted by nature in odr souls, will 
. make our passport up to heaven, and influence tho world to 

’ • reformation.

tlon, of drunkenness, of debaochcry, pass away as tho dews of 
morning when tlio sun rises, SpIrHusitom comes Just tho 
same to (lie self-debased and hum 11 fated, as ltdocs to tho self- 
excellent and iho self-righteous. Distinctions among mom to 
Spiritualism, are phantoms; and they fado away when fiplr* 
Uualtom comes, ns the darkness of tho morning docs whoa tho 
sun gets up. ,

Tho greatest wickednesses nro but tho damps of llfo, that 
soften and .prepare tho bouI sooner for tlio Influx of spirit 
truth. Tears dissolve the cement of material lovo, and mako 
bare tho bouI for tho tendrils of spiritual lovo to cling to, 
Buffering wears out the material covering, tho material lovo 
of man, nnd sooner prepares him for spirit lovo, which Is 
moro real, \

‘•Why do n’t Spiritualism, If tr/joTcomo to thochurcli ?” says 
one, and reiterate n thousand others, Becauso material 
lovo Is there, woven Into a beautiful, strong garment of self
excellence, which corers tho soul when weak for protection. 
Whon Spiritualism doos como there, ovory shred of this gar-
m^nt wfll 
growmto

11 bo rent and scattered; for tho soul shall then havo 
i a Btrength wlioro it needs such covering no longer.

Spiritualism, in tho very manner of Its coming, breaks tbo 
wliolo fabric of what has boon culled a ipiritual superstruc
ture, bpllt on material tilings, nnd scatters Its fragments of 
fancies to tho four winds of tlie earth. Spiritualism brings 
truth and enduring ronfltles In its arms, and phantoms fade 
away befoto tlio light of Its coming. Theso realities aro felt, 
not aeon, witli physical eyes. Il conics forth a spontaneous

“WhatI" says another; “do you mean to say that a person 
who has lived a truly religious life; has always been happy 
In tho lovo of Christ and God; has ever been faithful and 
true to tho teachings of tho Blblo and tho church, Is no moro 
prepared to receive, truth from tho spirit-world, than is a 
prostitute, a drunkard, a rebel, a criminal ?”
. I do mean to say precisely this. I will tell you why I say 
that tho last shall bo ffist, and tho first last. Whom tho Lord 
loveth ho chastcnoth. Afflictions always benefit the soul; 
Joy is only recreation, not tho work of tho soul’s growth. 
Death of material lovo Is tho reward of sin; ils oflect Is 
spiritual development. Self-approval Js tho enjoyment of 
what Is already possessed, not tho causo which brings new 
possessions. ‘

Every pain of woo and tear of anguish Is a pulsation In tho 
soul’s progression. Theso aro always thu direct or indirect 
oflect of what wo call wickedness existing in tho world some
where. Who suffers more than the wretched sinner? And 
who suffers less than tho good and faithful Christian, who 
chooses and walks In the way of pleasantness, whero all tho 
paths are paths of peaco?

All tho steps o! human progress In tho upward flight ol 
every soul must bo passed. Every degree* of growth in tho 
unfolding of tho germ of tho soul by tho stem demand of 
God’s laws must bo passed. If boll bo anywhere, and havo 
existence, it must be on tho lower stops of human progress; 
and every soul to gain a higher ascont must first pass over 
hell below. Can another soul 'pass tho ordeal of my afflic
tion for mo? No, novor! There has novor boon a pang 
of human woo, that shall Anot be mine in my progression. 
There is no degradation, no misery, no suffering, which I 
must not In my progression gain mastery over; and* to do 
this, tbo misery and the suffering must be mine. There is 
no squalid wretchedness of earth that I need turn aside from 
—for It is mine, or shall be. We triumph over mlseiy, never, 
before wo have tho power to do bo, which power only comes 
of its possession.

“There Is no true knowledge till descent, 
Nor then, till after.”

Rell shall sometime rise on wings of ecstaoy to pralso God 
forever, and Spiritualism tells mo that when this shall be, I 
shall go to heaven, too. -

Mr. Baker—I have attentively followed Dr. Child through 
hls remarks, and to mo they aro perfectly nonsensical, and, 
more, they aro outrageous. He has spent hls breath to show 
that Spiritualism moans nothing and is nothing. Ills posi
tion is wo absurd to bo defended by any decent man. Such 
doctrine would encourage tho most immoral llfo, for thereby 
the greatest suffering Is produced, which suffering ho claims, 
makes progress. If this bo Spiritualism, tho best thing that 
can bo done with it Is to put it down.

Mr. Thayer—Thoro is more involved in Spiritualism than 
tho simple fact that spirits do communicate. One thing 
Spiritualism has done that tho Church has failed to do, viz.: 
it has dlsipatcd tho darkness of death and tho grave.

Mr. Cushman—The question inquires if thoro is anything 
moro in Spiritualism than tho alleged fact that spirits do 
communicate? Tho opening claimed that tho soul receives 
nothing from without that knowledge is developed from out 
the interior germ of tho soul. Now I want to know what un 
developed knowledge is ? Can any ono toll what undevelop
ed lovo is? Lovo is a creature that is created to-day and de
stroyed to-morrow. [Mr. C. answered so many questions 
from tho audience that hls ten minutes expired before he be
gan his argument.]

Mr. Chaney—Spiritualism is so much moro than the sim
ple foot that spirits do communicate, that It Is difficult in the 
limits of ton minutes to give but the faintest idea of what it 
realy is. Tho Blblo Is a record of Spiritualism, but not in 
tho sense exactly of spiritual communication. The Bible 
claims to bo spiritual, and all that is spiritual belongs to 
Spiritualism. Every Spiritualist Is impressed with spiritual 
truths deeper and truer than external communications.

Mr. Burke—I first thought this question had no moaning 
in it, but slnco hearing tho remarks of Dr. Child, I have con- 
eluded that It Is the best question of tho Beason. Dr. Child 
has ignored tho whole subject uppermost In the hearts of all 
Spiritualists, viz: spiritual manifestations. [A voice—That 
is not true, for Dr. Child ignores nothing.] Ho has said that 
SpirltuallBm'Comes not by contact or contagion; this is truo, 
and it is nothing now. I agree with Dr. C.’s propositions, 
for I conclude that ho docs not accept the manifestations of 
modern Spiritualism. [A voice—Dr. Child docs accept tho 
manifestations of modern Spiritualism, tn fofo.] Dr. 0. has

■ Rook Notkoa,
The Mohicans of Paris, by Alexander Dunins. Pamphlet 

edition, 183 pages, octavo, price 50 cfs. Published byT. IL 
Putman A Brothers, Philadelphia; for ealo by Shepard, 
Clark A Brown, 110 Washington Mr cot, Bolton. Wo have 
also received from this lion sc, Kos. 3, 0 and 4 of Peterson's 
complete nnd cheap edition of tho entire writings uf Charles 
Dickens, which Ib to bo completed In twenty-eight weekly 
part#, at twenty-llvo cent# each volume, or nt tho low price uf 
Five Dollars for tho complete work, Tho volumes beforo 
ub aro printed In largo type, and In good stylo, nnd comprise 
tlio conclusion of “Oliver Twist," and “The Pickwick 
Papers," nnd tho commencement of “Master Humphrey's 
Clock." Whon completed, tho whole work can bo bound in 
two or threo handsome volumes, nnd bo really a cheap yet 
neat edition uf Dickens's Tories, Mall orders will bo attend
ed to by Messrs. Bhopard, Clark & Brown. ,

Richardson's New Method yon the Piano Forte.—Tho 
title pngo sets forth that tho above work to “An Improve
ment upon all other Instruction books in adaptation, classifi
cation, progression, and facility of comprehension, founded on 
a new and original plan." Tho work Ib illustrated with sev
eral plates, showing position of tho fingers upon tho key
board, according to the American mode of fingering. It to 
also enriched by tho rudiments of Harmony nnd Thorough 
Bass, an addition which is of no small value to tho scholar. 
The book is handsomely gotten up, and is ono oftho best in
struction books wo havo scon, Oliver Ditson & Co., No. 277 
Washington street, publishers. . .

■ A. Cowardly Thrust.
The Now York Independent professes to bo liberal. How 

justly it makes that claim can bo learned by tho following 
paragraph—as mean a one ns can bo found in any print. Al
luding to Gcrrltt Smith’s recent discourse, it says:—

It must mortify Mr. Smith to find that UniversalistB of tho 
lowest grade now count him as a convert to their views, and 
echo hls praise in bar-rooms and the purlieus of vice. Will 
bis doctrine contribute to reform tho vicious and to Improve 
society? -

How does this writer know that bar-rooms echo the praise 
of Gcrrltt Smith ? Does he frequent those places ? Only a 
base, bad man at heart could mako so vile a stab as that at 
those whoso only fault is to differ from him.—Gbrpd banner, 
Augusta, Me. ..

kef, of How York, President of tho ChclmelbHl Monument 
Association, and Hon, Chos.lt, Train, took port, and a din- 
nor, al which uHrceici woro mndo by Hon, Francis J. Par
ker, lion. U. It. Train, lion. Linus Child, of Lowell, John 8. 
Keyes, Esq., and othors.

PonmAtr or Thomas pAtNS.—P, L. Taylor writes a letter 
In the Inst number of tlio Investigator, In which ho says thnt 
a Philadelphia artist Is making copies of an original painting 
of Mr. Rilnc, loonier, atari expense of forty or fifty dollars 
npleco. Mr. T. will send photographs of tlio painting for ono 
dollar, or colored to represent tlio painting, for ten dollars. 
Ills nddress Is Box 1104, Philadelphia postofllco,

Tho Genessoo Democrat says an oil spring Is reported to 
have been discovered on Oil Creek, Pa., which throws up four 
hundred gallons of pure oil every day. Bogus I

It Is sold that tho Miscellaneous and Law Libraries of tho 
Into Rufus Choate will bo sold by public sale during the month 
of October. Tho Miscellaneous Library comprise? upwards 
of seven thousand volumes, nnd the Law Library upwards of 
throe thousand volumes, 

buoct. • '
A buggy chaise, or a buggy wagon, 
Aro very well tho road lo drag on;

■ But tho traveler Is hard bestead, 
That has lo sleep on a buggy bed 1

"Thb Sunbeam" will again shino on tho 7th Inst.; so Bays 
a prospectus from Its editor. The publication olllco has been 
changed from Buffiilo to Batavia, N. Y. Wo trust no clouds 
will obscure your rays In the future, Mr. Sunbeam. Spirit
ualism needs bold advocates, for tho future Is pregnant with 
mighty results.

Tho Journal of Saturday gives tho melancholy details ot 
tho thieving propensities of a Methodist minister In a neigh
boring town. Tho Gazette etales tho locality to bo Lynn. 
Tho Pott will probably say he was a Spiritualist I

Tlio Eleventh Annual Exhibition of tho Norfolk Agricul
tural Society will tako placo at Dedham on Tuesday and 
Wednesday next. Tho grand exhibition for visitors will bo 
on Wednesday, wlien thoro will bo a ploughing match at

To Cormpodfoata ,
On Jilt fur p u Mica lion,—A Remark able Test, from Mi D. . 

Bhaw, of Lewiston, N. Y.; “Ancient and Modern Fogylsm;’* 
“Wlmt l» Carbon?—No. C;" “Laws and Principle#, In reply 
to Dr. Hpctw^" “Evil" by X, Walter; “flpl ritual tote and 
Spiritualism A communication from Emma Hardinge,

IL C. Do fimTnX N. Y,—Wo dcslro IL
L. D. W., oWeoo, Ind.—Received.
E. P. WhitIno.—What is your present post-office address ?

S. I. Munson's Bdokstoro. ,
Wo would say to our numerous readers who may wish to 

supply themselves with tho current literature of Spiritual* 
ism, that 8. T. Munson, formerly nt 5 Great Jones street, Is 
at present located In our Now York office, 143 Fulton street, 
and thnt any orders for books, Ac., will find Immediate at
tention by addressing Banner of Light, Now York,

Professor Brittan
Is now engaged In lecturing In the Now England States. 

Thoso who require hls services during tho autumn, may 
address him at this office, or nt Newark, N. J., whore ho 
still resides.

To our Readers.
Wo now propose lo furnish new subscribers with both tho 

Banner or Lioiit and tlio Wobkino Farmer for Two Dollars 
per annum. Tho Workino Farmer Is strictly an Agricul
tural paper, edited by Prof. Jas. J. Mapes and assistants. Its 
advertisement in our present number will furnish particu
lars. By this arrangement our friends in agricultural dis
tricts may save ono dollar in tho cost of the two papers, it

Independent Republican and Mrs. S. C. Waters.
Through tho kindness of Mr. Wm. 0. Waters wo havo re

ceived a lecturo on temperance by Mrs. 8. 0. Waters, deliv
ered under spirit influence, and published in tho Independ
ent Republican. Montrose, Pa. Had we room to republish 
this lecture, wo should, lie glad lo do ao, for it.is ablo and 
Interesting.' Our columns are crowded with original matter.

Meetings at Ordway Hall.
Regular Bunday meetings of Spiritualists, under tho man

agement of Dr. H. F. Gardner, will commence In Ordway 
Halt nearly opposite tho Old South Church, on Bunday, OcL 
2d, at 2 1-2 and 7 1-2 o'clock p. m. Miss Lizzie Doten, of 
Plymouth, trance medium, will speak.

' Dexter Dana,
Our friend Dana, who Is well known to tho Spiritualists of 

Boston and vicinity, requests ub to say that ho will receive 
calls to lecture. ; From what we know of him, we Judge ho 
will furnish hls proportion of light on the subject of Spiritual
ism. •, ... f ,

• Mian Munson.
We aro requested to Bay that Miss M. Munson has taken 

rooms at 127 South-Tenth Btreet, Philadelphia, whero ehe 
will remain a fow weeks, prior to her Journey to California* 
which she intends to visit during the month of November.

H. L. Bowker at Worcester. .
By request, H. L. Bowker will spend a few days at Worces- 

tor. Mass., commencing BepL 27. Ibr the purpose of giving 
Readings, Ac. Ho will bo found at D. Andrews’s office, 801 
Main street. '

Mr. J. y,’Mansfield
la authorized to receive subBcriplions for the Bannbb of

Light.

ALL BOBTB OF PARAGRAPHS.
Contents of this Paper.—First and Second Ihiget.^^Con- 

tinuation of Mrs. Porter's admirable story, “Bertha Lee;" 
Poetry, by D. P.; “The Age of Virtue," No. 8, by George 
Stearns.

Third rtige.—hn excellent sermon by Dr. Chapin; Origi
nal Poetry; Female Physicians. *

Fourth and Fifth Pages.—Poetry, "Hymn te the Father,” 
(a perfect gum,) by John 8. Adams; “ Stories for the Young,” 
by Mrs. L. M. Willis, (which parents will fully appreciate); 
“ The Poctlo Side of Farming; ’.’ “ Labor and Capital;" Bos
ton Conference Meeting; brief Editorials, Ac., Ac.

Sixth and Seventh Pages.—Two coldtan a of interesting
Messages; Lecturo by Cora L. V. Hatch at tho Musio Hall, 
Aug. 28th: subject—“ What does Morality Moan 1" “ Suffer-

production of nature, tho offspring of nature’s inflexible laws ; 
no human hand helps it; no human volco advances It—It is 
independent uf tho efforts, of tho hands and thu voices of 
mon that havo built and have supported churches, accts and 
religions, Thoro is not a shadow of sect or sectarianism 
about It; there is not, nor can there be, any human effort 

l (1 that can sustain It, or hold it up by tho aid of even tho 
. . . smallest atom of power In tbe universe. Ite currents flow

. ■ from the infinite ocean of spirit llfo, unseen, Into tho squls of 
, men and women, as they have developed for its reception by

/ natural growth. •
^.,; As tho river flows along a channel mado by nature, moved 
. j . /by unchanging law, unbidden, ungoverned by man, bo Spirit
;, ’■ nallsm flows into the channel of tho human soul that nature 

develops, anil tho manifestations of Spiritualism aro the
, ; effect of this influx. Tho fact that spirits do communicate is 

but one of the effects ofthe real thing; it is not tho definition 
of Spiritualism. Spiritualism, in its unseen beauty, is like 
tho centrifugal and the centripetal forces of nature, that hold 
tho starry worlds of Immensity subservient to their silent 
power. Tho antagonism of ono to tho other makes tho hcav- 
only spheres move in circles and in silent harmony forever. 
These powers aro unseen; wo only know their effects. 
Bpirlt-powcr holds tho intellectual universe by attraction 
and repulsion—by the centripetal and tho centrifugal spirit

' forces of naturo—tho same as worlds of matter are hold and
moved by theso powers. Tho souls of mon, In tho circles of 
eternity, revolve upward forever. Tho recognition of real

. Bplrltuallsm is the recognition of this spirit-power. Tho ro
’ cognition oftho fact that spirits do communicate, is only tho 

■ recognition of ono of tho effects of this power.
One of tho prominent features of Spiritualism Is this—the 

finger of naturo writes its tenets on each individual soul, for 
each individual soul. A Spiritualist learns no catechism 
written In a book, and rehearses no creed that another has 
taught him. No Spiritualist over goes to another Spiritualist 
for hls soul convictions or hls religious persuasion. In Spir
itualism religions convictions How from an unseen sourco 
Into the soul, exactly In accordance with tho nature of the 

■ bouI, and proportionate to its capacities. All othor religions 
havo written creeds aud rules of action, which are adopted 
for government. You may say that tho Convention of Splrit- 

■ uallsts at Plymouth adopted something uf this sort in their 
published^" Declaration of Sentiments.” I affirm that Spirit' 

' ualism did nut do this, nor can It do any such thing. Itwas 
the “orthodoxy” of the Convention that mado this declara
tion, which savors so strongly of a religious creed, that it 
differs but little, if any, from other religious creeds.. Spirit

* uallsm has no religious creed, nor can it over have. Tho 
truly progressive soul has new convictions everyday—bo 
that tho creed of yesterday would not answer for to-day.

Spiritualism recognizes Ziuman souls, and tho^overnment of
human souls—the unseen, ns tbo real and tho powerful. It
cares nothing for the soul’s material habiliments, or Its man
ifestations that the world sees, to approve or condemn. It
heeds not tho man-made garments of religious or moral 
beauty. Tho clean outside and tho virtuous life aro to Spir
itualism Just the samo as the habiliments of crime, pollution 
and degradation. These aro, each, mortal; tho soul Is lm- 
mortal.

Ia Bpirlt-trutb, the mephitic curse of pollution, of prcBtltu-

advanced nothing now in his remarks. Ills views wero ad
vanced in ages past, ahd all tho new acliool of reformers hold 
the samo views; but ho labors under great error. Cun ho 
really regard tho murderer tho same ns ho does tho virtuous 
man ? In sober sense, tho Dr. cannot Bay this. Mediums 
are all broken up, or broken down, and tho modern manifes
tations of Spiritualism havo relapsed Into tho teachings of 
past ages. .

Mr. Haycook—What Mr. Burke has said of Splrituallsnl 
and mediums to exactly tho opposite of truth. Mr. Burko 
must have hla residence in tho moon, luthor than on tho 
earth, or ho could not havo mado such statements.

Mr. Pike—Dr. Child is not clear in hls views. With all 
respect to him, I must say I do not accept hls position. I 
beliovo that ovory Spiritualist will agree with mo in saying, 
that Spiritualism Ib nothing moro than the fact that Bpirits 
do communicate. Theology has taught us that the spirit of 
man at death reposes In the grave till a day of judgment; 
Spiritualism.proves this false, and demonstrates the fact 
that tho spirit after death Is ovor active in deeds of lovo and 
duty; is ever hovering around mortals to influence and 
guide them, and to communicate with them.

Mr, Edson—Spiritualism holds within its grasp light and 
truth, that aro felt all over tho world—both in the religious 
world, and in that portion of tho world which Is not called 
religious. He Influence, if not acknowledged, is felt every
where. There aro. virtually, truths In Spiritualism that lio 
deeper than tho external definition given to IL Tho truths 
of Spiritualism aro leading mon every where to a recognition 
of God in naturo, to think for themselves, and to rocognize 
the promptings oftho soul as the guide of action. Bpirit- 
ualtohi has produced all tho phenomena of life that have over 
existed in the past and that do exist in tho preacnL

Mr. Coleman—Modern Spiritualism Is nothing more than 
the belief that spirits do communicate, and this belief has no 
foundation. All abovo this In Spiritualism may bo found in 
ancient Spiritualism. Modern Spiritualism claims to em
brace any quantity of things; while Christianity has every
thing In it that Spiritualism has, to meet men's wahts. Bpir- 
itualtom has taught nothing but Christianity, and tho whole 
congregation of Spiritualists are sick and tired and worn out 
with their own Ideas. 1 beseech of them to pause now be
foro thoy leap.

Mr. Seaver—Brother Coleman generally agrees with mo 
on tho subject of modern Spiritualism, but to-night ho seems 
to bo on tho backward track. If modern Spiritualism to tho 
doctrine that is to prove, in fact, tho real saviour of man
kind, then wo have got what tho world needs. I do not say 
it Is so; but lot us wait and sou. I do not accept tho doc
trine of Spiritualism; but I do accept tho good It doos. I 
know many Spiritualists—thoy aro not bad. I sco in Spirit
ualism tho feature of liberality; it Is making mon and women 
think for themselves, rather than tako the ipse dixit of mon 
or books. In this direction Spiritualism Is doing a good 
work. Tho claims of modern Spiritualism arc superior to 
tbe Spiritualism oftho Church, for tho Church has no way of 
knowing that spirits do exist, while Spiritualism claims to 
demonstrate this faoL In addition to tho claims that spirits 
communicate, modern Spiritualism claims to do Bomething 
practical—It takes all tho degraded nnd suffering to heaven. 
In this respect it Is infinitely above Orthodox Christianity. I 
do n’t want any body to go to hell; and if Spiritualism puts 
out hell fire and kills the devil. It is a good thing.

ing and Progression,” by Mbs E. D. Williams; Mr. Mandell’s 
Reply to Professor Spence; “The Cross as a Christian Sym
bol;" “The Bplrlt of Reformers;" “Spiritualists don’t Bo- 
llqvo tho Blblo;" Letter from Newburyport; Intolerance In 
Franklin, Mass., Ao., Ac.

Eighth .Rifle.—Sermon by Rov. H. W. Beecher, tho excel- 
ionco of which the reader will at onco appreciate.

,#•£#*" Writers for the press are too apt to think that print
ers should decipher hieroglyphics moro Incomprehensible 
than those on tho monuments of ancient fegypti and put their 
mtaninfl into good English. Gentlemen, It Is an utter Im
possibility to do so; and the sooner you aro made aware of 
this fact, the better It will be for tho brains of the printer 
and tho credit of your productions. Authors should write 
only on ono side of a sheet, and be careful not to got tho Unes 
so near each other as to havo them touch. Furthermore; 
not write o when the word should bo^poltwith ana, or u 
for an n—especially In proper names.

Nothing can bo more unjust or ridiculous than to bo angry 
with another because he Is not of your opinion. ‘ .

The Hesperian, for August, Is a superb number. It is 
printed in Ban Francisco, Cui., under tho editorial manage
ment of-Mrs. F. H. Day, and is deserving of extensive patron
age. The number beforo us contains a well executed litho
graph of Peter Lassen, one of the early settlors of Californio.

“ Capital punishment I” as the boy said when hie mistress 
seated him with tho girls.

Narrow-minded, sordid bouIs, encourage nothing, however 
meritorious and beneficial it may be to the public, If It coun
teract in the smallest degree their private Interest.

Ono mon should not blazon in a self-righteous manner the 
foibles of another. Ho may tho very next day do tho samo 
things himself. ,

• love of nature. . ,
By swift degrees tho lovo of Natnre works, . 
And warms tho bosom; till, at last sublimed 
To rapture and enthusiastic heat, . .
We feel tho present Deity, and taste

• The joy of God to sco a happy world.—Thompson.
Messrs. Hoo A Co., have sent one of their fest presses to 

Australia, for the uso ofthe Sidney Herald.
News from England to tho 15th ulL has boon received. 

Tho Great Eastern, it is announced, would start for this 
country In threo weeks from the above date. .

Hard work and the married life both, contribute to lon
gevity. 'Hard work lessens caro, and tho married life di
vides IL .

Wm. H. Littlo, a clerk 4q tho banking house of Winslow 
Lanier A Co., Now York, was arrested there on Saturday last* 
on a charge of embezzling $3,000 of the funds of his em
ployers. Part of tho money has been recovered. '.

Whon a man Is brought before a court for sentence of death, 
ho is asked whether he has anything to say why it should 
not bo passed on him. If he is silent, the sentence is pro
nounced ; If ho offers reasons why it should not, tho court Is 
not moved in its purpose In tho leasts but proceeds to pass 
tho sentence precisely as it would havo done had tho prisoner 
said nothing. Where Is the consistency of all this? Is it 
not a mockery that should bo speedily abolished, this asking 
a man at such tlmo such a question, and giving not the least 
consideration to his reply.

Tho Catholic Cathedral in Franklin street has been sold, 
and will bo demolished early In the Spring to givo placo to

81-2 a. m.; drawing match at 01-2; spading match at 10 1-2. 
Cavalcade of horses at 11 o’clock, and at 111-4 a procession 
will bo formed under the direction of Hon. Joseph M. 
Churchill, Chief Marshal, which will proceed to tho church, 
where an address will bo given by Henry F. Ddrant, Esq., of 
Boston. 1

The Eastern State Journal Bays that tho Sing Sing papers 
announce bo many escapes and attempts nt escape from tho 
Bing Bing Prison, that it to hardly worth while to notice them 
in dotal. At the rate things are going on there now, tho 
Prison must In time become entirely empty.

• Tho Jefferson Democrat says that a member of the Chicago 
bar, and graduate of ono of the Now England colleges, was 
sent from their Police Court to the City Bridewell for ten 
days, for tho larceny of ten cento*

An engine recently exploded on tho N. Y. Central Rail
road, severely Injuring the engineer and fireman. The cause 
1s said to be a mystery, which the best engineers and ma
chinists aro unable to solvo.

During tho present Beason, six steamboats havo been to- ' 
tally lest on the Missouri river. This would indicate that 
steamboat travel there Is slightly hazardous.

Accidents from tight rope feats aro occurring in many 
places, In consequence ofthe Blondin mania among boys.

Tho English and French-fleets wero, at last accounts, before 
Pekin, Chino.

’ Tho Gazette Bays that on Saturday afternoon, while tho 
hands wore washing the decks of tho British steamship, at 
East Boston, with a four-Inch hose, tho Cochituate water 
suddenly ceased to flow, and upon unscrewing tho nozzle, an 
eel's head was discovered, and hls celBblp was drawn out 
He measured—astonishing as It may appear—tAra/ai and 
one incA in length, and was seven and a half Inches round.

Mr. John Friend, of Somerville, was seized in a fit In State 
street, and convoyed to the Mass. General Hospital, whero 
he died on Saturday afternoon.

The Horticultural Exhibition in this city, just closed, re
sulted in a pecuniary loss.

The recent rains have lowered the price of corn one-third 
In tho West. r . . f

Tho amount of money remitted to Ireland lost year by 
Irish residents in America, to assist.,their friends to emi
grate, Ib over two millions of dollars. ,

Bayard Taylor is accompanied by his wife in bls trip to 
California. Ho spends three months there on a lecturing 
tour, for which he receives tho handsome sum of five thou
sand dollars. .

Why aro carriage wheels always tired f Becauso they run 
round so much. ,.

Our present chief magistrate, N. P. Banks, is again tho 
candidate of the Republicans for re-election, and there is no 
doubt but that ho will fill the gubernatorial chair another 
term.

Philip Bimon, Bristol, Ct., writes that Mrs. Currier has 
just completed a course of lectures In that place and in 
Forestville, and during her stay In that vicinity many extra
ordinary tests of spirit-presence were given through her me
diumship. . • '
• No. 125 Hanover street, is tho best locality In Boston to 
secure a tip-top cigar. Smokers, who are partial to tho 
“weed," must not forget to givo the Messrs. Gillett tuqall. 
Everything In tho tobacco line may be had at this establish; 
menu wholesale and retail.

Cose (that Joo) Bays he has raised a lot o' corn on a comer
lot.

an elegant block of stores.

. ■ Mrs. Hatch, at Waterville, Mo,
Core L. V. Hatch will speak at Waterville* Maine, tho first 

Sabbath In October.

The completion oftho mbnument erected to the memory of 
tho men ofthe Revolution who lived in Chelmsford, was cele
brated on Thursday week. Tbo town was decorated, there 
was a procession, exercises at the church, In which Mr. H. 
W. B. Wightman, the President of the day, Dr. Willard Par-

OBITUARIES.
Departed the mortal life, at South Orleans, BepL 11th, 1850, 

an infant daughter of Oliver N. Lcnnol.
This was another of those germs of immortal life which 

rapidly pass on from this outward scenes to those moro 
adapted to Its sensitive nnd gentle nature, compared to old 
age they seem liko the flower which blows beside the sturdy 
oak, gives off its fragrance and passes from our sight while 
the oak lives on, and casts Its shadows upon many races of 
flowers. I was in attendance, by request upon this to mo 
Interesting occasion, and performed tho services of consign
ing this body to the earth and never lias ft been my lot, upon 
such occasions, to seo tho beauties of Spiritualism so fully 
portrayed. A large number of peoplo wore in attendance, 
this being tho first funeral service conducted by a medium, 
in that place, and each ono seemed deeply impressed with 
the difference between theso and tho ministrations of old 
theology. The parents of thia child are firm advocates of 
Bplrltuallsm, and from its truths thoy found that consolation 
which nothing else could give, and looking upon death as 
the only gateway to eternal llfo, and feeling that an angel 
stood In its open portals to give them tidings from its higher 
abode, they calmly consigned the body to the dust, and are 
now cherishing tho influence of its spirit in their hearts.

Truly Yours, Geo. Atkin#.
■ Died, in Volney, N. Y., BepL Oth, Mr. Joseph Dickey, aged 
61 years, 0 months.

Mr. D. was an earnest Spiritualist* and highly respected by 
all who knew him. Ho retained hls consciousness up to the 
time respiration ceased; talked freely and calmly of tho ap
proaching change. The event stands aa a noblo evidence of. 
the sustaining power in modern revelation. By request, I 
attended the funeral, and told them—

. “ Never to look down on the grave broken-hearted, '
1 Seeking in that lonely shrine the departed; ‘ .

Never with sighing, and weeping, and mourning, . \ 
Speak of the friends whu had gone unreturning;
Never look down for the beings that lovo us, 
For thoy are. be side us, around us, above us."

F. L. W.

Lecturers.
Mibb Emma Hardinge will lecture In BL Louis and vicini

ty during October; address for that month caro of A. Mllten- 
berger, Esq., St. Louis, Mo. In November and December, 
Miss Hardinge will speak In Evansville, Memphis, New, Or
leans and tho South. Apply during these months at tho 
above cities, or by letter to 8 Fourth Avenue, Now York. 
Miss Hnrdingo will receive invitations to lecture South up lo 
February, aud requests all such applications to be sent In aa 
early as possible, as she returns to Philadelphia, March, I860.1

Warren Chase lectures in Lawrence,. Mass., OcL 2d; 
Franklin. N; IL, Oct. 4th, 6th and Oth; Lebanon.N. H., Oct. 
Oth; Bethel, Yt., from OcL 11th to 10th; Montpelier, VL,' 
from Oct. 10th to 23d; South Hardwtch, VL, Oct. 25th, 20th 
and 27th; Marlboro’. Mass., OcL 30th; Natick, Nov. Oth; 
Newburypurt, Nov. 13th; Marblehead, Nov. 20th; Plymouth, 
Nov. 27th. He may be addressed as above. '
J Mrs. A. M. Middlebrook, (formerly Mrs, Henderson,) will 
lecture .in Bridgeport, Conn., Oct. 2d and Oth, and In Willi
mantic the _10th, 23d nnd 30th; in Providence, Doc. 18lb and 
25th, and Jan. 1st and 8th. Applications for week evenings 
will be attended to. Bho will visit BL Louis in March, and 
would request friends wishing to secure her services on her 
route to address her aa speedily as possible, at Box 422, Bridge
port, Conn.

J. H. Currier will speak at Dover, N. H., OcL 2d and Oth.
Rosa T. Ahedey will lecture during tlie month of January, 

1800, in Oswego, N. Y. Bho will make engagements for lec- 
luring in the vicinity on week evenings during the month.

John H. Randall will answer calls to lecturo In tbo West
ern purl of New York State, on subjects connected with the 
Harmonial Philosophy, during the month of October. Hla 
address will bo to Upper Lisle, Broomo Co., N. Y., till OcL 
12th, and after that date, till further notice, in the caro of Dr. 
H. M. Dunbar, Pen Yan, Yates Co., N. Y. .
■ Dr. H. F. Gardner’s address will hereafter bo at 40 Essex 
ptreot, Instead of tho Fountain House.

Lewis B. Monroe, late of the Spiritual Age, will answer 
calls to lecturo. Address No. 14 Bromfield street, Boston 
Mr. M. will speak iu Foxboro’, Bunday, OcL 10th. ' .

Mrb. Fannie Burbank Felton’s address, until November 
1st, “Willard Barnes Felten, Lowell, Moss." .

BUSINESS NOTICES.-
[Business notices, set In leaded nonpariel typo, will be In

serted under this bead at twenty-five cunts per lino.]

Twenty-one dally papers are published in London. .
Forty years ago the British Museum contained less than 

three hundred novels—It now contains over seven thousand..
Horses are so plenty In somo parts of South America, that 

they may be purchased, well broke to the saddle, for five dol
lars each. .

An anthracite coal mine under Broad Mountain, Px, has 
been on fire twenty-two years, and cannot bo extinguished.

The crop of wool this year in tho Western country Is tho 
largest ever known.

Tho Hartford Weekly Timos says: " A Hat of persons will
ing to serve their country’In tbo capacity of publio lecturers 
tho coming winter, numbers 104 men and 8-women. A vast 
deal of trash is inflicted upon a patient public, every winter, 
by thoso lyceum lecturers." ' , . , ' ;

It is a rule uf etiquette to never bo helped a second time to 
soup unless it is very thick, and you have nothing pise for 
dinner. '

Lqvollness never appears to so good advantage os when 
set off with simplicity of dress. .

Gold and diamonds do n’t disguise a vulgar taste..
Bad Neighbors.—Don’t runaway from your neighbors 

when they aro bad, but set at work to improve yourself, and 
by so doing your neighbors will becomo a great deal better.
• Ono of tbe Ravel troupe was charged by a New York hack
driver the moderate sum of $7 for taking her from the steam
boat to her residence. The lady took the greedy hackman 
before tho Mayor, and ho was compelled to pay her back $12. 
It Is better to bo satisfied with just remuneration.

: Mrs. Partington days that she did not marry her second 
husband becauso she loved the male sox, but just because ho 
was tho slzo of her first protector, and would near his old 
clothes out We always supposed her to bo still tho widow 
of Corporal Paul.

Tho papers say that T. Starr King Is about to publish a 
work on the White Mountains. Rather a cool place, wc should 
Judgo, for such business.

There Ib a majority of twenty-two Houston Ites in tbo Legis
lature of Texas. This .warrants tho belief that tho hero of 
Ban Jacinto will bo sent back to tho National Senate on tho 
occurrence of tho first vacancy in tho Texas delegation. .

In the recent election In Utah, threo Gentiles wero elected 
to the Territorial Legislature.

The leader in tho Chelsea Hcraiq of Sept. 17th, is a very 
senslblo and able defence of Spiritualism. The editor takes 
a true and manly position."'* . .

More Bigotry.—A friend writes ub from Dover that tho 
Baptist Church havo excluded an individual—thrust him 
from her bosom, for believing that angels commune with 
mortals now as In tho days of tho Apostles; and are court
marshaling another fur tho samo offence.—Spirit Guardian.

LECTURES ON PHRENOLOGY AND PSYCHOLOGY
J. L. Douthit, Practical Phrenologist, designing to 

visit tbe West early In November, will answer calls, tn route, 
to lecture ou Phrenology and Psychology. Address Boston. 
Mas.,, caro of D. P. Butler, (lato Fowler, Wells & Co.) . '

OcL 1. 3p

MEDICAL TREATMENT-NUTRITIVE PRINCIPLE. DR. ALFRED G. HALL, M. D., Professor of Physiology, 
author of the New Theory of Medical Practice on the 

Nutrativc Principle, may be consulted on the treatment of 
every form of humor, weakness and disease, In person or by 
letter, from any part of tho country. It is restorative in its 
effects, reliable in the must prostrate cases, nnd Justly worthy 
of tho confidence of tho afflicted. All thu Medicines usMare 
purely vegetable. Ao. 10 Central Court, opposite 285 FPcuA- 
tnpion street, Boston, Mass. Iy§§ ’Oct. 1.

MISS M. MUNSON, 
CLAIRVOYANT MEDIUM, 

may bo found for a few weeks at
No. 127 South Tenth Street,

’ Oct.l. PHILADELPHIA. tf

G
EORGE ATKINS, Clairvoyant Physician and Heal- 
ino Medium, No. 3 Winter street, Boston, at tho rooms 

of J. V. Mansfield, Writing Medium. Examination, when 
tho patient Is present, $1,00; by a lock of hair, when absent, 
$3,00. Also, Healing by the laying on of hands. 8m Oct. 1.

H
OLLOWAY’S PILLS.—ARE YOU FEEBLE IN BODY, 
incapable of exertion, dull, languid, and desponding, 

yet unable to explain tho cause? Bo assured that it exists 
in tho stomach and the secretivo organs, and that a course of 
this purifying and invigorating remedy will restore your 

strength, activity, and cheerfulness, and recruit all your on* 
orgies. Bold at the manufactory, No. 80 Malden Lane, New 
York, and by all druggists, at 25c., 63c., aud $1 per box.
; Oct. 1. ; Ip

N
ATURAL ASTROLOGY.—Professor Huse may be found 
at his residence. No. 13 Osborn Place, leading from 

Pleasant street, a few blocks from Washington street, Boston.
Letters on business questions answered for - $1.
Full Nativity written, ----- $3.

Hours of consultation from 7 jl m., to Of. m. Terms 60 
cents each lecture. 3m OcL L

Hew England Union University Association.
Tho subscribers to stock in the New England Union Uni

versity, aro requested to meet In Lowell, on tho first Tues
day in October, al 101-2 o’clock, A. u., to hear and to act 
upon tho Report of a Special Committee on revision of th» 
Constitution ofthe Association; to locate said University; fill 
vacancies on boards of ofllccrs, and transact any business 
pertaining to the interests of tho Association. All subscrib
ers aro requested to attend without further notice. .

. A. B. Cuild, Smlary.

M
RS. METTLER'S CELEBRATED CLAIRVOYANT MED
ICINES.—Restorative Syrup, quarts $2,00, pints $100;

Pulmonaria, $1,00 per bottle; Neutralizing Mixture, 50 eta.;. 
Dysentery Cordial, 50 cis.; Elixir for Cholera, 50 cis.; Lini
ment, $1,00; Healing Ointment, 25 eta. For sale by 8. T. 
MUNSON, Agent, 143 Fulton street, New York. •

BepL 24. ' istf

T
HE WORKING FARMER, Dbvoted to Agriculture, 

embracing Horticulture, Floriculture, Market Garden
ing, etc. A largo Agricultural Monthly Magazine, at the low 
price of $1.00 a year, devoted to the dissemination of useful 
and practical Information on agriculture, horticulture, fruits, 

etc. This Journal is now in its eleventh year, and the back 
volumes comprise nn entire work, in numbers, on tho fol
lowing subjects:—Manures and their application, Bclentlflo 
Course of Reading for Farmer, Vegetable or Kitchen Garden, 
Fruits and Fruit Trees of America, etc. Back volumes, bound 
in paper, for sale; vol. 1,50 cents; vols. 2 to 11, $1 each. 
Editor, Prof J. J. Mapes, assisted by Henry C. Vail, Geo. E. 
Waring, Jr., Henry 8. Olcott and J. Payne Lowe. The Senior 
Editor and tho four Assistant Editors aro practically engaged, 
in Agriculture, and they will give tho results of their experi
ence, for tho benefit of thoir readers, from month to month.

Tho Banner of Light and Working Farmer will both bo 
supplied to new subscribers for $2.00 per annum from tho 
office of either paper. ’ ■
. CHARLES V. MAPES, PUMMer, ;

Manes’s Agriculture Implement and Seed Warehouse, 
Whitlock Building, 133 and 134 NassauZand 11 Beekman 
streets, N. Y. .^ ftf , may 28.

Chos.lt


OF LIGHT.6
^t gltsmgu.

Eachnttlclo In thia department oftho Hanker wo clnhn 
was Riven by tho spirit whoso name It bonis, thronpli Mrs,

H. Conakt, Tronco Medium. They uro not pebltalicil on 
account of literary merit, but ns tests of spirit communion 
10 tlioso friends to whom tlioy nre addressed.

Wo hope to show thnt spirits carry tlio chnrnctorlstlcs of 
tholr ciirlli life lo that beyond, nnd do nwny with tho crrolio- 
ous Idea Hint they aro-moro than j inite bolnga. Wo bo
llovo tlio publlo should know of tin! spirit world ns It Is— 
should learn tbat tlioro is ovil ns well ns good In It, mid not 
expect thnt purity alono shall How from spirits to mortals.

Wo ask tho render to receive nodoctrlno put forth by spirits, 
n tlioso columns, thnt docs not comport with hls reason. 

Each expresses so muchef truth ns ho perceives—no moro. 
Each can sponk of bls own condition with truth, while ho 
Rives opinions merely, relative to things not experienced.

Mra. Conant Sick.
Wo have not been ablo to hold our sessions since August 

12th, in consequence ot Mrs. Conntit’s Illness. When wo 
resume, notice will bo given on tlio till page.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Tho communications given by tho following spirits, will bo 

published in regular courso. Will those who read ono from 
a spirit thoy recognize, write ue whothor truo or false?

Aug. 0.-Charles Brown, Providence, R. I.; Jolin King.
Aug. 0—Samuel Rlckor, Rochester, 111.; “ Why aro all mon 

lorn in sin ?" Margaret Jane Moore, London, Eng.; Janies 
Walker, Boston. .

Aug. 10—Potor Yalkcndahll, New York; William Felby, 
Boston; Michael Clary, Boston; Virginia Stewart, Now 
York; Lyman S. Pcnso, Ogdensburg. -

■ Aug. 11—Thomas Clark, Halllhx, N. S.; Simon Gales, Now 
York; Jacob Parkhurst, Plymouth; Mary McDonald, Edin
burg; Charles M. Dresser, Albany; Lydia Fisher. .-—.

Aug. 12—Joseph White, Concord, N. II.; "Why do mon 
die?"

Mary Weeks.
I think 1 am In tho wrong placo. 1 do not soo nny one I 

know here. I want to speak to my husband and niy daugh- 
' ter. My name was Mary Weeks. I was born in Boston, and 

died here In 1933. I suppose I died of consumption of the 
blood. My husband's namo was Benjamin Weeks. 1 have a 
daughter living but a short distance flom Boston. Iler namo 
io Mchltablo. Sho was only flvo years old whon 1 died. I 
havo much to glvo them." I would rather speak with my 
daughter. I cannot glvo hero wliiit I desire to give her.

My husband was married again in 1941. I was thirty-six 
years old whon I died. • :

Shall you Bend this to my husband ? I will try to got it to 
him. I do not know how I como; I know I come, and ttiat I 
speak; but wby I como to you I cannot tolL August 4.

William Clarkson.
Ono clothed In skepticism and error, asks, if Spiritualism bo 

truo and good, why It was net given to tho inhabitants of tho ’ 
world before this age.

Wo Will Inform our Blond that that you .call Spiritualism 
has been the prevailing religion among certain nations of the 
earth, from tho beginning of timo up to the present, at cor- 
tain periods of time. This new truth, or light, is not a mod
ern theory by nny moaus. ।

Behold, tho Inhabitants of earth hold communion with 
thoso of the spirit-world many years ago—yea, from tho tlmo 
man was created in tbo image of God. .

In certain portions of the old world, three centuries and a 
halfagp, wo find Spiritualism tho prevailing religion, and 

' many laid down thoir natural lives a sacrifice to their belief.
Tho men of to-dny havo seen tit to glvo tho theory a now ' 
name, therefore It Is not recognized as that which shone in 
former times. , -

■ Now those very spirits that wore forced ere tholr tlmo Into 
a new condition of llfo, aro returning by tho power of tholr 
God, and manifesting to tho children of earth. Behold, they 
are aroused Bom tbeir long sleep; Just quickened into the 
performance of their duty to the Inhabitants of earth. And 
could nien but catch a glimpse of that which is beyond tbo 
veil, they would not wonder at receiving from tlmo to time 
drops Bom tho higher life.

Men and women have attained a certain degree of intelll- 
■ gence or development at the present day, when they need not 
’ fear to worship God in tholr own way; when thoy need not 
tear to toll tholr.oppoBora Hyl thoy hold dally converse with' 
the angels. The timo was w^on man dare not acknowledge 
thia, for the assertion would havo been death. Behold, tho 
angels have opened bo many doors to spirit llfo, that all tho 
powers of boll cannot close them. The self-conceited fool of 
to-day may prate of hls knowledge, but his knowledge is ac
counted foolishness to those who aro looking down upon him, 
and shall so bo soon by him as bo stands upon tbo oppoBlto 
■horo of tlmo. _

Our Blond will do well to take a glimpse of the past; Iio 
Will do well to look down tho steep of time, and catch also a 
glimpse oftho future; and while ho looks hero and thero, lot 
him notfall to look within, and perhaps ho may prove tho 
theory of spirit intbreousq truo by hls own naturo; by tliat 
which actuates the form, causing It to move horo and there, 
and to act In accoidance with tho Interior. Wo say porchauco 
ho may provo it truo; if indeed Ids knowledge bo what bo 
thinks It Is, ho will And the task easy, and be shall como to 
spirit life, acknowledging it to bo divine and truo.

William Clarkson, teacher of Universalism. Aug. 4.

Alice Mason.
Tell my mother that I camo to you, but could not speak. 

I tried to tell hor I would como homo, but enn seo no oppor
tunity to, in anyway. My brotlier Is with mo—James, I 
mean—but ho cannot speak, eitlier. Wo both want mother 
to lot us have a chance to speak. George Is not with us, and 
If bo wore be would not commune. He doos not liko to, for1 
he says mother wont believe you. James aud I don't think 
so, so wo como. . ■ ■

From Alice Mason, agod twelve; died In tho year 1950 in 
binclnnati. Augusta

. Stephen Willmot.
I am twenty-four years old. I was born in Cherry Valley, 

N. Y, My name was Stephen Willmot. I hud tho brain 
fovor in the year 1854. Six montha found myself In a placo 
called an asylum for tho insane. Now I am dead, I suppose 
they will lot mo speak. I bad a mother tn Now Jersey; a 
brother In Toronto, Canada West.’ I could not boo well bo- 
fore death. I find It hard to control. When I was Uken 
Bick, 1 was about finishing my education. My brother is a 
doctor. Tell him I wish to commune with him, and with our 
Bister, with whom our mother Is living. What was left mo 
by my father, I desire our mother to have. At hor death it 
shall go to our sister's eldest child, Stephen Willmot West. 
Good day, . August 5.

Samuel Wilson.
Talk about tho dead being silent 1—you aro all more silent 

than we are. Why don't you talk to mo? . •
; My name was Samuel WllBon. I was thirty-four years of 
age. I died In Mobile. Now, if you aro going to ask mo 
what I did the last six months of my life, I sbant tell you; 
but If you want to know what I Was In tho habit of doing for 
a livelihood, I 'll tell you. A portion of the tlmo I followed 
tbo sea. A year and a half before I died I was flrstofllcerof 
the brig Mary Louise. A year after Ldld nothing. Tho last 
■lx months I lived—well, no matter how. I had a fever.

There Is a man I want to speak with; do you supposo thcro 
is any chance ? Ills namo Is Henry Brecks. lie was a Ken
tuckian. Ho and I had some business together In Mobile 
ono tlmo, and during ono conversation with him I got an 
idea that ho believed In Spiritualism; but I do n't know as I 
am correct. Ue wob in Mobile on business for liis father, 
and has an uncle there. Now, If ho will, give mo tlmo and 
placo to apeak with him, I Bhould like to. Ask him to write 
you, if ho gets this. Ho’H do that, for ho is a good fellow. 
■What I wish to speak to him about, Ib a llttlo matter of our 
own; he will understand what.

I do not think It Is neccBsary for mo to give more hero. I 
havo no relation that I caro about. Father, mother, brother 

. and sister aro not exactly with mo, because they aro higher 
than I am. You seo 1 can't dress up yet to go up stairs, 
Whero tho ladles are, becauso I havo not got my work dono 
yok ,

Thero Booms to bo a first step, a second, and a third, and 
bo on, all tho way up, and I can't step up two at a tlmo; bo I 
guess I'll glvo no more at this tlmo. August 5.

Charles Hallock.
What placo is this? Is that bo? 'Taint Springfield, is it? 

I 'vo got a mother and a couple of elaters I want to talk with. 
I was drowned six days ago. I died in July, 1850. Next to 

. tbo last day of July is tho last day I know about. I was 
knocked overboard- We were bound for Callao. I know 
something about coming here, but I thought I should go to 
Bpringfleld. I was on board the bark Marla; wo Balled 
fxpm New York to Liverpool, and wero bound from Liver-

pool to Callao when 1 was drowned. Captain’s name was 
Htepliens.

1 wish you’d contrive to lot tbo people know I am dead. 
My mother was In Bpringfluld, Nuw York; her namo is Mary 
Hallock,

I Bhould liko to know* If I can write nnd send a letter. 
They don't know that I nm dead, and tho inmblo h, they 
wont know fur somo months. My mother Is with my abler. 
1 was born In Belfast, State of Maine; my father wns a tailor, 
My sister Elizabeth was married slncu 1 camo away. Mary 
Ann Is nt work In somo factory. .

My nnmo is Charles M„ but I hardly ever put In tbo M • 
only when I wrote. Charles 1 wns called. .

1 did n’t intend to como hero; 1 thought 1 *d try to find my 
mother nnd slater, and seo if I could n't let them know 1 was 
dead. I mot somebody horo, und they hurried ’ mo to you, 
and told mo to apeak while I hud a chance. Shall I go, sir?

' AugustS.

' Mary Thayer.
I wish to speak, but cannot. Mary Thayer.
Augusts.
[After writing this, tho control ceased.]

Joseph Gray.
My name was Joseph Gray. I havobecn dead nine years. 

I have a son, und a daughter, nnd wife, and wish to speak to 
either ono of them. I lived In Boston; was a carpenter by 
trade. I died In 183Q. Thero was something the mutter 
with my stomach and bowels. I was sick, I think, not moro 
than three days, 1 lived in Charlestown street nt that tlmo. 
Since I have died, my son and daughter havo got married, 
nnd my wife has gone I know not where. As fur me, I am 
doing nothing horo—wish I could find something to do. 1 
was fifty-four years of ago. My son's namo was Samuel 
Henry. I don’t know ho ever had a trade; takes to anything
comes handy. August 5.

Jose Betanooate.
Don Jose Botancoato desires to communicate with hls sons 

Joao and Gaspar, who aro now In America. Ho says, tell 
them their father and.mother are both dead—died some two
yours ago. Aug, 5.

Jenny Harris. . 1 '
I waa born In Louisiana; my namo was Jenny Harris. I 

want to know If you will help mo find my child? *
When! was sixteen years old, I was married to George 

Ingraham; hls father, a merchant in Now Orleans. Wo wore 
inurried In private, because hls kindred opposed his marry
ing mo, becauso my grandmother was a slave. After being 
married one year, I had one child—a daughter; when the 
child was four days old, it was sont away to board at New 
Orleans. I could see it ovory day if I chose, but no ono 
know It was mine. When it was four years old, we took tho 
child to Nolv York, nnd left It to board with a lady by name 
of Brown. Goorgo was to send money to tnko caro of it; but 
shortly after wo arrived at New Orleans. I was taken sick of 
fever, and died. ,

1 have watched over tho child alnco I died, and I have 
boon hero eighteen years. Two years ago 1 saw her at a 
hotel in this city, a servant for a gentleman and lady.

Sho does not know who her father or mother is. Sho has 
never soon her father since I died; ho forsook her then. 
They nro both in this city now; can’t I tell tho child to go to 
hor father? I do not know whero ho stops, fur I never was 
hero; but I think it is in a hotel, for it is a place whero I seo 
many go.

Her father lived in Now Orleans. I see tho girl is married • 
but she doos not llvo horo always, but I soo her horo now.

When sho was fourteen years of age, sho camo this way, 
and has booh this way over since; hor namo Is Jenny.

They told mo if I camo here sho would know that I had 
como, and would glvo me tho privilege of speaking; thoy 
told mo to como horo. Will you print for mo?

I have a mother and a sister living in Now Orleans now. 
My mother’s name Is Mario. My grandmother was Spanish 
—wns born In Spain; sho was a slave; her master (Teed my 
mother and child. 1 wasn't a slave; I know nothing of 
slavery. ’ .

1 want to see my child, to toll hor of myself und her father. 
The place'sho Is at now, looks like tho same place where 1 
saw her as a servant. 1 can go thero; lot mo out and I can
go thero. August 6.

, William Buck.
Doea the stranger remember my visiting some tlmo ago? 

My name was Buck. I am expecting some of my family 
this way, and I some thought I might speak with them; 
aud as lam not able to see very clearly, I havo to watch 
closely. My son will atop at tho sumo house he did lost year, 
Yon know the last visitor who ^as horo coulU mot toll you 
whore her child was. I can toll you, fur I saw tor thoro at 
tho house, and camo with hor here from tho American House, 
where I.expect my son will stop. The lady is tall, olive 
complexion, black hair and eyes. I was thero to see if my 
son and family had arrived.

I must keep trying till I get a hearing—I havo no other 
way to do. You found mo correct, did you not? I told you 
the truth. Bhould I come to you again asking a favor, you will 
grant it, will you nol? William Buck, of Buckvlllo, Ala.

August 0.
Note.—This spirit has been hero two years In succession, 

endeavoring to obtain nn interview with hls son, who has 
been each year at the American House, ns his father told us.

f William Harris.
I'vo got a wlfo hero in Boston—can' I sponk to hor? My 

namo was William Harris; no relation to tho ono Just hero. 
I havo a wlfo living In your city, on tho west sldo, on tho 
hllL’ I havo something of Importance to give to hor.
' I was a steward—last employed on board tho ship Blue 
Jacket I died of the email pox In Liverpool. Wo wero then 
lying in port. I wont ashore and got it, and died with IU

I am not satisfied with what I boo, and that's what sent 
mo here. I might toll you.along and a hard story, bull 
will not, fer I want something, and I know I should n’t got It 
if I toll you of IL I was tliirty-olght years old.

I was born in Baco, State of Maine. My. wife's propor 
name was Emellno, but aho always calls herself Emily. I 
havo something special U> say, and want to talk with her
very much; won’t you say so? ■ 

With your permission I will go. ’ August 0.

Mary Ann Lester.
• My name was Mary Ann,Lester; I died at Manchester 
N. II., In tho year 1850, of consumption. I hnvo a mother 
that lives in Nashua, N. H„ and, If you please, I would like to 
send her a message. I was fourteen years old whon I died. 
I worked on the Stark Corporation; I was doffer on that 
Corporation. My mother was poor, and I was obliged to work 
in the mill. If I had not boon taken Bick, I should havo had 
a frame to myself soon. .

I want my mother to know that I am very happy, and, beet 
of all, that I can speak. And ns soon pa sho {knows it Bho 
will ask mo to como to her. Her namo Is Nancy Lester; m) 
father is not dead, but ho docs not llvo with my mother. Sho
is quito feeble, and now sho has not any ono to do 
her, I think sho will como to mo soon, and I don’t 
to como as I did.

I died suddenly; a few nights beforo I died, I

much for 
want her

about a year I had a cough, and felt bad m°st of tho timo, but 
I lifted something—a bobbin box—and I took to bleeding at 
tho lungs next day. Thoy nro not heavy when you aro well 
but when you nro sick they aro. I havo a sister with me— 
Ellon; sho died before I was born. I saw her very soon after 
1 got here; tell mother of that.

I can toll her a great many things If I could speak with her; 
but I don|t want to to hero, for they are matters that you
would not understand. Good day, Blr.

felt slckJ

Aug. 0.

; Edgar Haliberton.
I wan born In Philadelphia In tho year 1930.

York In 1950. I lost my speech sixteen years
Died in Now 
beforo death

by scrofula. I was attended by Dr. Cary. I havo a wife in 
Philadelphia. Will you inform her of my coming ?

August 0.
[Tho abovo was written.]

Edgab Halibbkton.

Wisdom-Clippings.
An ill-tempered man carries hls own smoke, and makes 

not only bls own eyes smart, but thoso of other people.
Example moves more than homily, though it bo less cla

morous.
Ho only Is independent who can mi^ptaln himself by hla 

own exertions. ...
Religion and medicine aro not responsible for tho faults 

and mistakes of their doctors.
Tho truo alm of satire Bhould ba like that of our guns, to 

| mako a good report* but wounding no one.

CORA B. V. HATCH
At tho Mualo Hall, Boston, August 20th, 1880.

AFTERNOON JHSCOUBHIL

HEFOnXCD roll Tint BANKER OF LIGHT, DY 3. M. rOUEEOY.

^Tlm Uriel of morning (llr.courBM. nt tho Mnfile Hall,tn 
“Itellgkl^Jw Fact# and yanclcs,” (three of which we hnvo 
published,) nnd tho afternoon scries, having becii blended to
gether at tholr close, wo defer the publication of tho final 
lectures, fur tlio Insertion of tho three delivered in thu after
noons, tho first of which we glvo below.J *

WHAT DOES MORALITY MEAN?
We propose, this afternoon, to speak upon Morality—to 

Inquire tho-truo ami legitimate meaning of tho term, and to 
endeavor to distinguish between morality, as such, and tho 
manifestations of any other principle. *

In tlio general estimation of thu Christian world, and, more 
especially, of religionists, morality Is considered ns identical, 
or, nt least, ns almost inseparably connected wllh tho idea of 
religion. Tho view Is an entirely false one. The respect 
which men pay to morality Is not confined to Christian coun
tries, or to religionists uf any kind. In tho heathen countries 
of ancient times, morality was preached by thu philosophers 
and, according to tho Imperfect standard of the age, was cer
tainly practiced among the people. Even with tho savage 
tribes of the world, nt tho present day, a certain standard of 
morality is held and practiced. And In Christian land*, most 
certainly, it is not only among those who profess to bo fol
lowers of tho meek and lowly Jesus, that we must look fur 
tho practice uf morality. How many who never attend a 
church, who aro even infidels, set an example of benevolence 
and morality which Christians might do well to follow.. They 
aro not religious mon, but morql men thoy are, far moro 
moral than thousands of those who kneel to God, every Bun
day, In tho cushioned pews of splendid churches, nnd cheat 
their neighbor and oppress the poor, all tho remainder of tho 
week. ‘

The difference between morality and religion, is this; 
Religion la, tho fixed and positive form through whlqh the . 
soul worships, according to tbo rules of that form, a (Tod or 
gods. It is a social Imv, mado subservient to all tho con- 
illllons and requirements of tbo age. Religion may llvo fur 
years and bo unchanged; a code of morals may bo changed 
every day—but It is not morality. .That which wns fight fur 
Moses, and tho ancient Jews, becomes hideous to the modern 
Christians.' That which the Hindoo or'Chinaman thinks 
right, the Christian abhors. Moral excellences which In ono 
country and nation seem tho best nnd truest, in your country 
aro despised and hated. And, why? Becauso the moral 
standard, though made subservient to tho religion of each 
country, is moro subservient’ to tho caprices, passions, or 
political system of a nation. When religion and politics aro 
united, when Church and State form tho controlling authority 
of any people, public morals are subservient to religion; re- 
llglon Is the church, religion la tho state, religion is the 
private life, religion Is every act and every deed which a per
son performs, AU must bo done religiously; therefore re
ligion is mado subservient to the lowest ad well as tho 
highest purposes, tho basest ambition, ns well ns tho most 
lofty benevolence, tho must gross passions, as well as tho , 
highest and holiest aspirations. Religion is made tho causo 
of war and famine, to gratify an ambition paltry, mean, and 
low. Religion is mode subservient to all that is base and 
groveling; but the'Church and the State sanction It. Cath
olic Franco and Catholic Austria can fight, ono for tho Church 
and State, tho other for a liberty that has novor been known 
at home, nnd never can bo bestowed by them abroad. Pro
testant England can” slay by thousands, to increase hor do
minions, power, and wealth,'and tho commandment can bo 
Issued from the church, and the minister can hurl it frum 
tho pulpit, and Christians can &ay—'*Thou thdlt not kill I”

The morality of tlio ancients differed from that of Chris
tians, In theory, in this respect. Epicurus, who la quoted as 
having been an advocate of license, but who was In fact a 
strict moralist in hls own way, hid a standard of moral ex
cellence which Is in substance this,—tho greatest amount of 
pleasure to tho individual. The Christian standard of mo
rality is, the greatest amount of good to the greatest numbor 
of people. Heathen morality gives subservience to passion; 
Christian morality consists In rendering passion subservient 
to reason. Heathen morality consists In enjoying tho plea
sures oftho present moment, disregard Ing the future; Chris- 
tlnn morality consists in striving to bo good and great, that 
the futuro may likewise be blessed. Heathen morality takes 
delight in only those pleasures which in themselves aro ex- 
tremeiyluw; Christian morality takes delight in the lofty 
thoughts and feelings and aspirations of a cultivated mind. 
That is tho difference of tho two.

We do not say that Christianity As a theology, has dono 
this: wo do say that Christianity as a moral force, hns dohO 
IL For, remember, thoro is very little theology in Christ’s 
religion. Thoro wero no ecclesiastical organizations, thoro 
was no Churcb-and-Stato, thero wore no sacerdotal temples, 
thcro wero no halls of worship, thero were no shrines or Im
ages or sculptured forms, there was no creed but the ono of 
love, thero was no form of worship but tbat of constant and 
unceasing kindness, them was no chifrch but tlio world of 
fnaukind, thero was ne restriction but tliat of positive, eter
nal, and perfect truth. That is tho moral code of Christian
Ity. It was not theology, save what men have added to It; It 
had no creed, save that which wo hnvo mentioned, H had no 
organization save that of love and constant fidelity and zeal 
in'tho work which was then commenced. Christian morali
ty, then, is, tho greatest amount of good to tho greatest num
ber of people. This morality has to become subservient to 
theological rules, a matter of form and ceremony. The ‘ dif
ference between right and wrong is mado subservient to tho 
caprice of theological sects. Tho minister, tho Church, tho 
creed, must tell you what is right and what is wrong. “ Borno 
ports of tho Blblo aro truo, and some aro not true," says ono. 
Another says, " It Is all true, all good, dll right; H is not only 
tho standard of religion, but the* standard of morality.” 
Another says, "You must receive only what wo tell yuu to 
receive.” Another says, “ A person's llfo must bo devoted only 
to the Church." Thus you perceive that every man Is mado 
subservient, not to tho highest standard of morality laid 
down, not to tho Christian religion, adopted In your own Con
stitution, which was tho highest nnd greatest in tho world- 
how sadly deteriorated by tho practice of Its followers I

' Right* strictly speaking, Is that which, in tho estimation 6 
him who docs tbo deed, is strictly and entirely Just That 
right, according to tho truo standard, fa that which at all 
times, and under all circumstances or temptations, on what
ever occasion, is tho rule of our absolute duty. Wrong la 
anything which Is in opposition to right. Now, wo aro not 
preaching upon any religious, subject, but confining our
selves purely to the practical application of our theme. For, 
whatever may bo our opinion upon tho subject of evil, this 
has nothing to do with It as regards tho Individual action of 
mankind. Had Napoleon tho Third succeeded In liberating 
all Italy, the whole world would have said, “How great! 
how good! how virtuous! how moral!" But had ho suc
ceeded, a tyranny greater than that which ho exercises at 
home would probably havo been the result in Italy. Good- 
ncss, virtue, kindness, excellence, and right, as well as chari
ty, always begin at homo. Napoleon the Third restricts his 
own press, is justly unpopularln his own country, is not good 
at home. Italy could expect from him nothing better than 
that which Franco receives. And even had ho liberated her, 
and not placed upon her chains of bondage heavier and moro 
galling than thoso sho wore before, tho t’ntentfon would nob 
have been good. For ho sought glory, fame, and self-aggran
dizement, while Liberty sat folding her wings in silence be
fore him. Ho is not moral or good in unintentionally per
forming tr good deed. That Is not right which sometimes 
produces good; that alono is absolutely right by tho person 
who nets, which ho or sho believes, sincerely andJconsclen- 
tiously, to be right. In tho sight of tho Deity, who is infi
nite, nnd perfect, and divine, that is right which produces 
tho greatest and best results; In the sight of mortal men, who 
are human, and finite, that is right which has tho approba
tion of the conscience.

You aro Christians. You believe In tho Ten Command
ments of Moses, and In tho Eleventh Commandment given by 
Jesus—" Thou shall love tho Lord thy God." You believe In 
the Golden Rule; It is tho professed standard of your religion, 
your morality, your social organization; your constitution is 
based upon It, your laws are fashioned in accordance with its 
requirements. But what are you ? Let us boo. Wo will 
pass over the first of these two commandments—tho lovo of 
God. "Thou shall lovo thy neighbor as thyself.” You are a 

■ Christian church-member. You havo signed tho creed, havo 
been baptized into tho church, aro ono of its children. Near 

i you is a man with whom you havo business to transact, to
morrow. Ho is your neighbor, yourbrother church member, 

i and you view him, In consequence of some bargain In which 
ho has got tho better of you, perhaps with hatred, perhaps 

► with secret scorn. Ho is your brother. Perhaps you would 
not assist him if ho wore to oomo, starving, to tho very door

of tlio U in pin whero you worship, Do you lovo your neigh- । 
hor its yootfclf? t

“Thou rhalt not steal|" Tills IB a shocking word to uso | 
In good noddy, Christian society, whero none but outcasts t 
are supposed to steal, and the taw immediately provides o I 
remedy, by Bonding them to tlio peiiltenin^y or jqlbhousc. 1 
But “ Thou shall not steal ” in one of the requirements of tho i 
moral code of your laws, Lotus seo; you uro a broker, a । 
banker, u merchant. Here Is a pour widow, with fatherless 
children, stitching to sustain their life, anil gain a mured of i 
bread. You—who nre a Christian—because tho cannot pay i 
her quarter's rent, because she cannot, by straining her eyes 
over her work, mure thnn provide fund fur her children—you : 
tnko from her scanty pittance tho lust cent which she has in 
her possession, and If you can’t got more, uro sure to do it. ' 
"Thou shall not steal I” Tho very neighbor, In your church, 
whom you promised, when yon 'entered it, to love as your- 
soif, you are seeking how you may rob; genteelly, It Is truo, 
in such a manner that tho law cannot touch you, but to rob 
him, if you can. You aro a merchant; somo ono who Is Ig
norant of your prices enters your store. You rob him of nil 
tho money you can got, before ho leaves you. If he gels hls 
money's worth, very good—H is a chance If ho does. “Thou 
shall not steal 1” You nro a banker, and have been trusted, 
in your business, to keep a safe charge oftho moneys placed 
in your keeping. By nnd by, the bank has failed, tho credit- 
ora arc ruined, and you retire ou tho interest of that money 
which you hnvo robbed from others. You arc a Christian I

“ Thou bhull not kill,” Is tho standard of your Christina 
humanity. Christian England goes’to war with India, that 
she may gain greater possessions, Christian America some
times countenances warfare and bloodshed in her own midst, 
provided there are extenuating circumstances—that Is, pro
vided the murderer has plenty of money, with which io pur
chase public opinion, and legal "jubilee.’’ This is sometimes 
known oven in your midst.
Thus wc might go through all the long catalogue of command

ments, and nut an hour passes that iu iho very midst of this 
Christian community, surrounded .by Christian, churches, 
with Christian paving-stones to walk upon, and Christian 
houses on every hand, and Christian people Journeying the 
street®—not an hour passes bn I one or all of these command- 
monts aro not wantonly violated. Your morality ia not up 
to the standard of its own criterion. You ore not .what you 
profess to bo, moral, Christian people. And alas I, wo' would 
not mention this,' from tho very mockery, l|ko which It 
sounds—but “Lore one another1". tho commandment of Jesus, 
followed by him in his every walk of life, the Golden Rule, 
doing unto others aa you would have them do unto you—not 
Ural taught by him, but carried out In practice moat beauti
fully—of this wo will nut speak, save us something to bo at
tained in that bright future when men shall follow what tliey 
teach, shall practice what they prufuss, shall be whut tliey 
Claim to bo. •

Morality—Is It to bo found at homo? Christian virtues— 
nro thoy anywhere here, hovering around, touching the 
heart# of thoso that aro listening to us? Yes; but we do 
not find them, mostly, in tho great temples of religious wor
ship; we do not find them where mon profess tliem most; 
wo do not find them among Christian business men, who on 
Sunday claim to bo Christians, wearing sanctified, garments, 
and throwing them aside all the real of tho week, and think 
that God does not know it; we do not And them there, 
nor among thu giddy throng who know not the meaning of 
tho word morality. Wo seldom find it in halls of legislation, 
whero justice is but another-mime for wrung, and.liberty a 
mockery of tlio very word; wo do not find virtue In members 
of Congress, in members of tho Legislature; we do not find 
it in tho rulers and governors of your States and your coun
try; sometimes wo do not find it in tho President himself— 
not always. Whore do wo find virtue? In thoso true,living 
hearts, whoso dally life Is but an utterance of a prayer,, 
whoso constant thought and feeling is not pf Christian forms, 
but Christian charities. ’

Here is a mother, poor, unnoticed, watching by hor infant’s 
couch. The child Is dying. Bho knows it must leave her; 
she has worked hard and long to sustain Its life, and Chris
tian men and Christian women hnvo pitied her, but never 
helped lior. The child is dying. Bho feels and knows that 
sho must part with It; and yet hor strong, womanly, Chris
tian heart leaps upln faith and hope, and even amid the an
guish of purling with hor child, aho fools and murmurs, 
“Thy will be dune!" Hor heart is strong; sho has fulfilled 
her duty; her conscience is clear, for aho has dono nothing 
wrong. Thero Is Christian virtue.

Hero Is a man whoso every-day bread depends upon the 
constant labor of bis hands. Pew men know him; yet still 
hole just and upright* though’poor, and walks the quiet 
way of hls life. Ho Is kind to those who arc poorer than 
him solf, and divides, to the last loaf of bread, with any who 
aro Buffering. Ho is unknown and unhoard of; but ho truly 
fulfills hls life and destiny; and something tells us that be is 
a Christian.

Who that is horo to-day has not remembered, with deepest 
fervency of love, thoir mother, and how, in early llfo, with 
constant caro and mother’s oarnest love sho watched and 
guided every thought and feeling and footslop, that you might 
not enter tho path of temptation and danger, and prayed to 
tho groat Father that Ho might guide you Into all good. And 
when, at last, manhood's years came on, and you must leave 
hoine, with what devotion, Bad, Indeed, did that mother’s lovo 
prepare your departure; and every garment nnd every nocos- 
sary article must pass through hor hands; and any little 
deed or net of kindness that might bo remembered after you 
wore gone, Bho was sure to bestow; and then, when all tho 
trunk was packed, and one thing nftor another was sanctified 
by her sacred tears and hor prayers, going forth from hor 
bursting heart, that you might bo blessed and prospered, and 
tho sacred volume, hor only confidence, hor trust, her safe 
guard, sho placed in tho trunk, and, last of all, though not least, 
a mother’s long, affectionate, Christian letter, sign cd by her 
own hand, and blotted by her tears; thcro Is a Christian. A 
woman whoso every thought and deed is devoted to her chil
dren, her homo, her friends, assisting In ovory good word and 
act, that woman Is a Christian. Follow hor—follow her in 
her dally llfo—tbo patient resignation, tho long-suffering, the 
sorrow, but still tho passionate Joy and happy thought 
wrought put for her by that way of living—follow her to 
church, follow her home, and In society. Bho sheds a bright
ness around her. Tho poor receive blessings from her hands. 
Tho world doos not know it. She does not placo her name, 
with a flourish, at tbo head of every subscription list, thnt 
tho whole world may say, " How charitable 1 how kind 1” but 

- If thore Is an act of kindness to bo done, a tear of sympathy 
to bo bestowed, an extending oftho hand to bo given to thoso 
who aro expressed and down-fallen, that woman Is over ready 
to glvo thorn all. Thcro is a Christian mother. Your land 
has been blessed with such mothers. You may thank’her 
for all of moral virtue and excellence that you may possess 
now; and if you havo no principle, It Ik not her fault but 
yours, because you did not follow hor advice.

Again; tho moral standard of society Is not tho greatest 
amount of good to tho greatest number. Social law will not 
allow that, not oven in republican, democratic America.

• There must still be sects and parties, thoro must still bo cer
tain social laws that may or may not bo In conformity with 
right, but still those must bo obeyed. l?or health, nor hap- 
plnCBS, nor religion, nor Christian virtue, nor morality Itself, 
form any consideration; "society ” demands it, “respecta
bility” requires it. . .

But morality is far different from this. Remember this, 
Christian mon and Christian women, you who claim to bo 
followers of tho mock and lowly Jesus,—tho highest standard 
of morality Jesus over proclaimed was tlfatof perfect lovo to 
all mankind, perfect goodness and justice, perfect charity 
and virtue,—that Is the highest standard over known, prob
ably the highest that ever will bo known, though unending 
ages aro numbered ‘with tho past Remember that your' 
standard of morality Is high; and everyday and every hour, 
and every moment of your lives, should add a step In your 
progress toward its attainment Remember that you live 
not for youreelf alono, but for all tho good that you can do, 
and all those with whom you come in contact Remember 
that you aro not heathen, who bollovo that you live this llfo 
and then sink into nonentity; remember that you aro not 
heathen philosophers, who bollovo In tho enjoyment of tho 
present and lotting tho future take caro of itself, and who 
believe that tho self should bo cultivated and all tho rest of 
tho world forgotten. You aro Christians; you believe In tho 
universal brotherhood of all mankind; you bollevo that all 
aro your brothers, your sisters, your neighbors, your friends; 
you bollevo that you must think tho thoughts of kindness, 
perform tho acts of lovo that shall speak more loudly than 
words can apeak of a deep and truo Christianity in them- 
BClVCB.

Morality.—Ills right for no man, under any circumstances, 
to injure another. It Is right for all mon, under all circum
stances, to do another a favor, if thoy can. If you cannot do 
any ono a favor, or perform for.thorn an act of kindness, do 
them no Injury. Wo will guarantee, if those rules, without 
any others, aro but followed strictly, by all men, of all classes, 
who profess to bo Christians, crime, contention, warfare, 
strife, Bln, and misery of every description, will pass away,

penitentiaries and Jail-houses will be converted Into schools 
and colleges, poor-botiM# will bo forgotten, there will bo uo 
poor, for nil will bo rich Iti the wealth of bullion kindness# 
and all will bo happy In tho consciousness of good deeds and 
thoughts. Justice is slum, strict, and ;k)hRIvu, but ntwnyi 
kind; nnd Justice alone expresses the high standard of our 
morality, our conception of whnt morality should be, otir con
ception of religion itaclf. It Is right lu do right; It Is wrong 
to du that which Is not right, Gomi fa that which nddu, 
always, to tho happiness of thu object. Wrong is that which 
always brings unhappiness. If you nro doing anything 
which brings unhappiness, and think, Conscientiously, that 
it Is right, and thnt yon must suerftke jour happiness, re
member that it Is wrong. Pleasure Is mA Inipplness; for 
ImppIncBs Is constant, nnd like a steady light, burning na tho 
morning star appears constant In tho heavens. Pleasure Is 
nn evanescent, phosph orle glory, which sb lues fur a mum out 
and fades away, leaving but discontent. That which brings 
pleasure is not always right; but that which' brings truo, 
constant, perfect happiness, that is right.

Wo hnvp given you, ns briefly as possible, our conception 
of right nnd wrong. Tho standard does nol differ from that 
which you had already heard. Wo havo given no new Ideas 
upon tho subject. .But wo trust wu have awakened some 
simple conceptions iu your minds, which lead you to suppose 
that morality Is not a complicated question of mental philoso
phy, nut n sul ject to bo theorized upon, but that right nnd 
wrong can never bo qualified, thnt wrung can never be made 
right by all the sophisms of the materialist, that right can 
novor bo made wrong by nil tho perversions of perverted 
mln-Jb, nor can cither ba exchanged fur the other, but that 
both aland forth In their essential nature, clear, positive, do- 
flued, so that ull men can understand them If they will, tbo 
simplest mind as well as tho most learned, thu simple mind, 
perhaps, better than thoso wlio are learned tn the perverted 
manner In which men learn whnt Is right and what Is wrong. 
Tho great men and tho llttlo man, thu rich mid tho poor, tho 
bond and the freo, all know, or may know this. If you are 
going to perform a deed which yuu know will Injure somo 
man, you need not.slop to question whether 11 Is right ur 
not; you know It fa wrong. If yuu arc going tu utter a woid 
that shall blast tho character and fame of any that Is limo- 
ceut, you know It is wrung. If yuu are going tu take a step . 
in private or social life, which you know will Injure some 
one’s feeling^—by uttering a word, by carting a look—you • 
know it is wrung, not even tho gratification of your petty 
envy or malice will excuse it. If you are*going tupccupy a 
position of public trust, to fill an utllce, and know what fa . 
just aud true, you need nol stop to question your cuntclenco; 
fur you know when you aro doing right, .

Though you aro a demagogue, catering to publlo favor, 
though you would stoop to nny mcnuueBs, to obtain your 
ofllco, though you know, whon yon obtain it, you cannot ful
fill its duties properly, yot you know when you do right and 
whon you do wrong. It is no excuse fur an intelligent man, 
who understands hls position relative toothers, it is no ex- 
cubo for mi Ignorant man, who, not knowing anything should 
not perform anything, that they du nut know what Is right 
and what is wrong. Your conscience, tho result which must 
necessarily follow, always tabs. Yuu can Judge front cause 
to effect, in the every-day walks of llfo. Yuu need not up- , 
dercumd tho high standards of theology and religion; you 
need nol resort to the Catechism, thu Creed, or tho elect, or 
ministers, or tho Church; you need not nek advice of public 
opinion. Your own conscience, thu written record uf your 
soul, your own Intelligence,—the motor power of your mind,— 
your own bonovolcnoo and humanity,—tho spring of your , 
very llfo,-those will toll you whnt fa right nnd whnt is wrong. 
Lot all, then, strive to attain tho highest goodness which the 
best mind has ever conceived, tho perfect, constant, unceas
ing morality of a good, virtuous dally life, unostentatious, 
true, pure, und perfect, and always the Bamo. Tills Is the ... 
greatest religion. Knowing this, yuu know tho only one con- . 
sistont with tho Christian, character, thu only one which 
Christ himself over followed. .

Written for tho Banner of Light
SUFFERING AND PROGRESSION.

fDT MIBB E. D. WILLIAMS,

I venture to offer a few thoughts on Dr. Child's paper In 
tho Bannbb of Sept. 17th, headed "Suffering nnd Frogres- ; 
Bion." Il appears to mo to bo written in a friendly and ’ 
catholic spirit, and to contain somo new and striking Ideas; 
Ho takes tho stand of tho wise physician, who prefers to boo 
disease on tbo external surfaco of tlio body, however hldoohs 
and ropulslvo it may appear, to having It work secretly, and 
sap tho vital organs, no matter however beautiful to tho e> • । 
tornal oyo may bo the. symptoms of decay. But may I ask 
our friend If hls views, while truo and forcible ns to particu
lars, may nol bo lacking lu comprehensiveness? Let me nek 
him to look over the whole of human life—Its endless future, 
and tbo hopes wo cherish of a hollar stato of society than 
meets our eyes to-dny; think of thp necasity Implanted in 
our nature Hint calls ub onward. Wo recognise, indeed, tho ' 
necessity in tho present stato of tlio elements, of tho flcry 
thunder-cloud, and tho awful storm,, but wo prepare to meat 
or disarm them. Tho slates to which ho refers aro trnnai. 
tlonal, tho operation of forces not yet harmonized or under
stood. All tho forces of our nature, like tlio forcoa of tho 
olomonts by which wo aro surrounded, may become bone- 
flclal or disastrous, either blessings dr enrson, according to . 
the way in which thoy aro understood and governed. It Ib 
only when tho eternal soul, tho supremo and Godllko power 
of will and conscience, loses the mastery of tho passions, . 
which aro tho elementary forces nJ our being, that they be- 
canto dangerous. And bo nro lira, water, Bfoam, dangerous 
In unskilled or ignorant hands, though Bourses o/boneflt and 
blessing to the world when Judlalously administered. \

Mr. A. J. Davis says that ignorance is the groat parent of 
miBclilof In tho world, and I bollovo it. Bui thoro la nn lg- 
noranco and poverty of tho heart as well as of tlio head. All 
tho theoretical knowledge In tlio world will avail us llttjo in 
tho government of life, if tho heart Is not purified and ole- . 
vated. ... . .

' I admit the present fects as ho atatoB them, and deplore tho 
present state of tilings; when thoro is such a misgoverned 
waste of all |ho finest and rarest powers of our being.. Bui, 
as I said before, It Is a ntattily of our naturo lo look onward, 
and from tho deslro comes tho olfert fer progression.' Wc do 
not rest complacently In tho view of the blackened rocks up. 
heaved from some burning volcano, which rolls its seething 
smoko downward, or whoro tlio debris of rocks mark tbo 
epoch of somo vast convulsion. And though no Investigate 
all this fer sclentlflo purposes, and there Is a sort of grand 
gloom about it which may suit us In Borno moods of mind, 
still wo do n't really lovo to rest upon It. No; wo turn long. 
Ingly to tho sweet waters, to tho fnlr lieavenp, to tho smiling, 
cultivated country, as emblems of all wo desire of poaco and 
harmony in tlio mental world. I ant willing to admit—and 
Indeed It is a sclf-ovident fact—tliat no life can pass without 
conflict And tho greater our resistance to tbo powers and 
forces of ovil around ub, tlio harder will bo our struggle, but 
tlio moro glorious our victory. ;

Tho great lesson I loam from our brother's remarks, Is the 
IcBson of universal, unalfectcd sympathy for all, under all 
forms of suffering Incident to humanity; fer Biilferlng Is only 
tho result of transgression of Dlvlno iaw In somo shape or 
other, whether from Ignorance, or against tho voice of coni 
science; but when wo sin against tlio voice of coiiBclonco our 
suffering Is bo much greater, because wo have tho terrible 
torment of remorse.

Who can listen to tho earnest, unaffected outpourings of * 
human soul, under any conceivable circumstances of guilt or 
misery, and not feel tlio kindred throb? And bow can wo 
effectually relievo or sympathize witli It, but by approaching 
It on tlio level of a common brotherhood—a common Bympa- 
lliy In suffering and temptation? Wo soo this constantly la 
tho teachings and llfo of Christ, and In tho way ho walked 
among ull ranks and degrees of men. In tho act of waBhlng 
tho feet of tho disciples, ho says: "Inasmuch as yo havo 
dono It unto tho least of these, yo havo dono It unto me." In 
conformity with this, It appears that tho only really dlvlno 
attitude In which wo can place ourselves under tbo existing 
stato of things, Is that of the humblest service, and I cannot 
but think that It Is quito a privilege to bo able to allovlato 
f.ho mental or physical suffering of nny person whatever, no 
matter In whal way that suffering has boon occasioned. Wo 
aro about to pass from a day of pretences to a day of realities. 
Tho human bouI line grown Intolerant of shams of ovory do. 
scription. Wo aro diseased, and must admit ourselves to bo 
bo ; and must allow the Bkillful and kind physician to mnko a 
diagnosis of our caso ub tho flrat step toward recovery. Wo 
could nover expect to recover, If wo wore hypocrites with onr 
doctors. Bo It Is wllh society—soltls'with ourselves—wo 
must learn to bo truo In bouI, and lo call things by thoir right 
names.

Wo must feel tliat in ourselves nro all tho olemonta that 
aro forced into volcanic flro, or hurled Into destructive con
vulsion In tho mental world of a brother or staler. And as 
wo aro In tho epoch of transition, whon the forces of evil and 
good wlU moot and grapple with each other without disguise
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nod without reserve, wo must expect conflict, and bo pro
pared fbr It. Only ho firm In tho right, and tho universe 
might splinter nt Our feet without giving us'tho least con
cern.

I bannot bo blind to lho appalling misery which these ab
normal manifestations of Iho forces of our naturo Inflict upon 
Individuals. Hitherto I seo no way to avoid or restrain them 
but tho way Christ look. Ho faced them boldly—faced them 

' undismayed, In tho serenity of a matchless beauty, whoso 
light shines down to our time, and which will never bo 
dimmed. And by tho greatness nud meekness of hls suffer
ing ho triumphed over evil’, even when ho seemed lo bo de
voured bodily by It.

And Iho magnetic lovo of Christ, which not only enlightens 
wllh a cold light, but warms and cheers tho heart, must bo 
tho beacon light by which wo must steer, If wo would avoid 
shipwreck In all theso tempests. .

D. J. Mandell to Peyton Spenco, M. D.
Bro. Spence—You profess lo "admlro tho brevity and

conciseness " with which I convoy my ideas, and desire mo 
to "preserve lhe same compact style," In certain "definitions" 
and “demonstrations" which you propose to liavo mo offer. । 
I respectfully assure you ihal tho sold “ compact stylo," with 
all Its “brevity and conciseness," Is well bottled up fur Its ap- , 
proprlato use In every right direction; and ns to tho "deflnl- 
lions " and "demonstrations," thoy shall be, as you suggest, 
not only "clear and philosophical,’’but also trim and neat.” 
Bomo of them shall bo sfarefled and ironed, for tho sake of 

. IhopoWsA; and several of them, I think, will bo apt to bo 
crystalline—a point which I wouldjccomniond to your special 
attention. But ns you seem to set apart “guesses," “Buppo- 

' sltlons,"and "outburstsof tho emotional naturo," as not 
among tho demonstrations, allow mo to likewise submit to 
your consideration tho somewhat “ trim and neat" proposi
tion that a cuto Yankee guess Is as much to tlio polnk as tho 
average host of doctor's opinions—a supposition, where It lilts 
tho nail on tho head, Is fully equal to a great mass of Profes
sor’s logic—and an outburst of tho emotional naturo Is fro

. quontly so much of a sparkling Jot of flaming IbougliL that 
it Is a thousand fold moro of a demonstration, than anything 
within tho entire scope of mere scholastic philosophy.

Readers must scan niy articles with a truer glance, If thoy 
wish to comprehend thb truo drift of niy remarks. You, for 
instance, assort that I unjustly attributed both cringing and 
abjectness to your lady; when In respect to tho " aljectnoss" 
I distinctly asserted, not any conviction of my own on that 
poluL but said that sho had used “ expressions which some 
minds might easily construe Into abjectnoss toward spirits." 
Her language was very much oftho samo sort that rollglon-

• Isis of certain classes often use concerning God, for which 
they nro frequently charged with being aljock Bomotlmes by 
Spiritualists, as well as others; and my Idea was that tho 
class of minds who aro thus commonly chargod with this,

■ might be able to retort on Mrs. Spence, and on Spiritualism, 
and havo as Ihlr a groundwork for charging hor or them with 
abjectnoss, as there Is for tlio samo cliargo on tho other hand 
against religionists, with this exception, that Hip alleged 
Spiritualistic servility would to toward tlio created, while 
that ol religionists, referred to, would be toward tho Creator 
—quite a diflbronco in favor of tho religionists, If tlio question 

J comes to a direct Issue between tho two parties, through 
nilsadvcrto'nco on tho part of the Spiritualists.

I did not, thereforo, charge Mts. Spence with abjoctncss, 
but simply hinted her liability to tho charge In tho same way 
that various religious parties havo mado themselves liable In 
the same direction—perliaps with no moro reason In tho ono 
case than In tbo other. But In regard to tho cringing, I was 
more decided. Mediums da cringe, and I liavo seen your 
most amiable lady cringe; and who can blame hor or thorn— 
and who can deny tho fack when a atom, enorgetlo and po- 
tenk invisible hand smites tho tenderost chords oftho sonsa- 

' lienal naturo, and with a stroke whirls tlio spirit away from 
its own h’oino-ceulro, and plants n masculine voice and a mas- 
cullno force amid tho shrinking and shivering fibres of a dol- 
lente organism? it is vorlly a striking, If not a “neat and 
trim " demonstration to tho philosophical searcher for tbo 
reality of a departed arid returning invisible force; but how
ever taking such Illustrations may bo to some minds beside 
tho medium’s, It cannot bo denied that thoy Involve various 
elements which aro not so acceptable. I know tho value of 
accredited and characteristic manifestations from those who 
have “ passed on "—1 understand right well, Hint tho direct 
spirit control, and even unconscious conditions, nro tho best 
for some parties, and tlio most available for somo purposes, 
for tlio tlmo being—I appreciate all you or any other person 
cun possibly say with reforonco to tho endurance of suffering 

' Imposed upon modlumlsllo persons, cither by tho spirits di
rectly, or through their surroundings; but still tho question 
presses—nro there not points besides these, and beyond those, 

. which require attention ?
For ono thing—Is not tho spirit control frequently too arbL 

, trary, moro exacting, and loss tender than It should bu? For 
.another thing—Is not thc mediumistlc condition largely In
volved In unconsciousness, possessive, obsessive, aud otbor- 

■ wise disagreeable rind distressing, through too much hoed- 
lessness, both on tho part of spirits nnd mortals, to tho prin
ciples that make a true inspiration ?

And for still another thing: Is thoro any good sense in 
still Buffering those distresses, Am, whon n slight attention to 

' certain Important particulars would secure a bettor progress, 
without tho bitter experience ?

• Look to Itl Horo nro’Spiritualists and mediums, proml- 
nent advocates of freedom, Ac., yok possessed, handled, sha
ken lip, tossed about, taken utterly away from themselves, 

' flouted out of thoir very senses, and sometimes out of propri- 
oty Itself, far more completely than ever was lho born serf of 
the Oriental Despot, or the blinded proselyte of tho bigoted 
priest Yes 1 Spiritualists aro horo, and “Spirits," too, aro 
horo, crying down "priestcraft," and other dominations, and 
yet fanning and furthering transactions which snatch away 

• . tho self hood of humanity moro effectually than the rankest 
despotism that ovor existed; bo that tlio erudite husband of a 
noble-hearted lady, by way of explanation of her "fear" of 

^Spirits, has to attribute it to her fear of tho "sufferings" 
they produce. .

. Lobk to ill Tho sufferings they produce aro tho difficulty, 
' and, do not afford an adequate response to, or solution of, tho 

groat question Involved. Tho martyrs to ancient thumb
screws and racks of torture—to llio murderous enginery of 

' tho slashing and stabbing Images pf tho Virgin Mary—to tho 
stake and faggot—yea, the martyrs to all the horrible work - 
mansblpand work of tho "Holy In^ilslllon”—could speak 
of tho sufferings thus produced; and they doubtless boro It 
wllh admirable, heroic fortitude, and it tended to call oul all 
thonoblest energies of thoir natures; but was tho Inqulsl- 

. lion really "holy," because of this, and wore tho "suffer
ings" so produced, and the moans by which thoy woro pro
duced, to bo applauded, protected, and continuously bus.

answer lho question cunccrnlng vital piety, Ac.—“Ito they 
benefit any one I" etc. It will answer Very well ns an Intro" 
duction to olliors, both ancient and modern, which I ihal' 
givo In proper tlmo and place.

Il was hardly •• clear or philosophical" for you to claim 
mere miidlumliilo development, In tho modern phrase, or 
wliat you call tho "Inner life,” to bo essentially tlio somo as 
lho "divine llfu;" for, In fuck thu "Inner life" may bo as 
fur apart from the divine llfu as tlio "outer,” or physical life* ' 
generally Is, And those who llvo wlmt you call tho " outer'' 
or “ human life, nnd whom you seem to liavo but llltlo con- 
ceptlon of, as living tho Inner llfu, do, In many cases, llvo 
that life, and tlio divine llfu loo, much moro fully than tho 
mass of beleaguered ami possessed mortals called “medl. 
urns," and nro capable of leading them to higher principles, 
notwithstanding your statement to tlio contrary. But space 
enough for this hereafter. o

You must riot think that I havo started this matter merely 
to assail or criticise your lady. I avail myself of occasional 
remarks made hero and there, by medlunilsllc persons and 
others, to call up matters of special Importance to the public 
Improvement, whether with reference to Spiritualism, or else" 
where. As I tako occasionally an observation of your elo
quent and noble-hearted companion, ns of others, I am glad to 
seo her and them advancing out pf the piano of moro posses
sive conditions, Into Ihal truly aimne life which rightly com
bines tlio “Inner" and tho “outer" Into thoir right con
Junction wllh the heavenly. And as to any dlllerenco be
tween tho term "faith," as Sirs. 8. used Ik und as I used It, 
I think my reference to it will bo found to embrace trip sumo 
sense which Blio attached to It, whon sho spoko of nol having 
“a faith."

In tlio doparlmcnt moro particularly appropriated to 
essays, I may possibly bo enabled to present mauy Important 
Illustrations, which I cannot embrace In tho moro controver
sial touches which I bring Into this departmonk wllh a view 
to stimulating tliouglit In certain Important directions, and 
calling out trio public mind more fully Into Its legitimate ex..

(hrmpnbwe.

orclso. Cordially,
Athol Depot, Mau., Sept. 0,1850.

D. J, Mandell.

The Cross as a Christian Symbol.
Messrs. Editors—In tho lecture delivered by Cora Hatch, 

June 20th, and reported In tlio Banner August 27111, wo Hnd 
the following: . ' . . .

" As wo said boforo, the Blblo was adopted by llio casting 
vote of Copstantlno, who, for a most bcIIIbIi and bloody pur
pose, caused tho Christian religion to bo adopted. Thon 
camo on ecclesiastical orgfanlzalluiis, and not until three hun
dredyears after the death of Christmas the symbol tf the 
cross adopted, and It is believed to huvo boon adopted lu con
sequence of tbosupposed crucifixion of Jesus of Nazareth; 
bin we think wo can most positively prove to every intelli
gent mind, thnt thoy never lind that in view, and that the 
crucifixion Itself Is n muller of great uncertainly.” .

In Acts 0,2,11 says: "Thon tlio twelve (apostles) called 
tho multitude of tho dlsolplos unto, thorn and sold, 'll Is not 
reason that wo should leave the word of God and servo 
tables. ’ Whoroforo, brethren, look yo out among you seven 
men of honest report full of trio Holy Ghost aud wisdom, 
whom wo may appoint over Hila business.' "

This saying pleased the people, and they did so—choosing, 
among others, Stephen, who, after preaching for a llttlo time, 
was stoned to death, Saul consenting thereunto. Soon after* 
Saul was converted, and, under tlio namo of Paul, preached 
OlnlBl as follows, 1st Corinthians, 1,17, “ For Christ sent mo 
not to baptize, but to preach tlio gospel; not with wisdom of 
words, lest tho cross if Christ should be made of none effect." 
And again, 1st Corinthians,2,2, “Fori determined riot to 
know Anything save Jesus Christ and him crucified," etc., etc.

Thus wo seo that tho, twelve apostles trial Crirlsl clioso, 
selected Btophon, whom Saul slow, and thon wo find that this 
same Saul (Paul) Is preaching Christ and him crucified, all 
In the space of a few months, or, at mosk years. How does 
this coincide wllh tho.lecturor's statement abovo, and whence

“Tho Spirit of Boformors.”

D. H. Hamilton, Lewiston, Mb—In tho Danner of BepL 
10th Is a» article under this caption, which maintains that 
lho nlm of nil reformers should bo “tho true and thopood." 
Tho question occurred to my mind, Can a man Justly bo 
styled a reformer without this nlm ? And If ho has this aim, 
shall ho not have tho privilege of accomplishing whut ho can 
In hls own way and manner? And, again, should tho man 
who undertakes to reform reformers, neglect to carry oul tho 
principle for which hu Is contending? Tills writer repudiates 
reformatory denunciation, but ho did not full to denounce all 
reformers who do not tako tho samo measures for reform 
that ho does. Il seems to mo Just ns bad to donounco do- 
iiunclalors ns to "lho away al tho creeds, lho churches and 
tho other existing institutions" which ho so much depro 
elates. Llko old Bl. I’nul, I would say, "Let every man be 
fully persuaded in his own mind."

And still further I would say, In tho language of another 
Bible writer, “As for mo,and my house (leaving out tlio 
house) I will servo tho Lord," or humanity, according to tho 
host of my ability and lho highest light I liavo; and If my 
Bible, which Is tho God within mo, or my most conscientious 
Judgment tells mo I can do more good In “firing away nt lho 
creeds, tho churches and tlio oilier existing Institutions" 
than in nny other way, I ’ll Jirc—reload, nnd llio again, and 
keep firing, until my ammunition Is all used up; and may 
lho church’s Devil catch mo If ho finds mo with my back to 
tho “enemy," while there Is a single shot left In my cartridge
box. And furthermore, when I fire I will tako tho deadliest 
alm I can, nnd uso tho biggest gun I cau command.

Tho fact Ie, wo nro not nil alike, henco tho sauce prepared 
for tho gooso docs nol always suit tho gander. We all havo 
our own peculiar, Individual, natural characteristics. Some 
reformers havo no gift at showing up the Inconsistencies, or 
tho deleterious effects of the existing bndly-fonndod institu
tions, henco such should nover engage In thnt branch of 
reform. But there aro others who, by thoir peculiar experi
ence, their critical observation, and their keen perception of 
error, nro prepared for tho work, lin’d iny conscience and my 
Judgment says let them go ahead; lot Ilium fire thoir pistols, 
thoir muskets, their rilles, their cannon, yea, lot them throw 
their bombs, If Ihoy can, nnd, If possible, use battering rams, 
nud mako a breach In tho existing walls of superstition, that

Moved it n philosophical fact, upon which philosophers and 
divines agreed, that ono of tho properties of matter was ill 
Indestructibility, Tho coal placed upon tho grate, lho wood 
In the stove, and burned, are not destroyed; tliey only chango 
tbeir state; they exist ns much now as before. But perhaps 
religion Is nol to bo tested by philosophy, science, nature, 
facts—modern priestcraft-religion at nil events. A certain 
babbler was once talking very eagerly, when a friend said to 
him, “The fuels nro against you." “Ho much the worse for 
llio facts," says ho—“ so much tho worse for tho facte." The 
same, no doubt, would have applied to tho minister's re
marks.

comos tho doubt of tho crucifixion ? 
Providence, Ji. I., August 31, 1850.

INQUIRER.

her Imprisoned subjects may escape and bo free to 
to build a better Institution ;for, it seems to me

in order tliat tlio train of truth
Move onward freo and straight, , 

Tlio track of errors must bo cleared, '
Bo truth can take her frolglik

Whilst error’s windfalls, snowdrifts, Ico, 
Aro blocking up tho track, 

Tho Irani o/ truth must slowly move, 
Though never will It back.

cliouso or

Let those, then, who havo got lho tools 
Push onward In advance;

By Nnturo some nro culled upon 
To use the probe and lancet

All tlio gifts aro needed In tho groat field of reform. Tho

talncd In consequence of this?
Hardly I Unquestionably all, even violent measures, hove 

occurred under tho suporlntondonco not only of “ bright splr- 
. Ils," but of tho All-seeing Eye. No doubt, “ Ho makes tho 

wrath of men to pralso him," and oven mallee itself to ac
complish hls ends; but thoso "spirits," in tho body or oul 
who go about Inflicting bitter experiences, are never to bo 
regarded as bolngs Into whoso power wo must. Inevitably, 
put ourselves, nnd to whom wo must look up and follow ns 
our truo directors and leaders. Doubtless thoso who nro nt 
present Inclined to follow In what you call " tho school Of 
experience," will have ample opportunity to do so; but If 
such should happen to wako up, sometime, mid find that they 
had boon trailing after tho bright light, "called Satan and tho 
Devil," and hod pul tbeir noses to a grindstone, to sharpen 
themselves, when there was a “ better way," it would not bo 
so surprising as is some of tho experimental philosophy of tho 
present day. '

Paul, an npostlo, seomed to understand tho drift of this 
matter very well. Tho first gush oftho celestial light around 
his pathwny, prostrated and blinded him. Ho did not" fear'* 
tho "criticisms," nor ylold himself submissively and sub
serviently to any clast of spirits, but ho applied hlmsclfdl- 
roelly to tho great centre of Light, Life, Wisdom, Benedic
tion and Power—TO God—and instantly tho helpful Instru
mentalities of angelic and human sympathy were sent to lus 
relief; for, as tho expression Was, “behold ho prayeth I” 
And afterward, when buffeted by what ho called a “ Messen
ger of Baton," bo did not consider himself at belonging to tho 
parties directly bulfetilng. and that II was a bounden duly 
with him to bo disturbed, and shaken up, and twisted Into 
every possible shape, precisely as they might desire, and to 
tho extent they might dictate; but ho again “besought the 

•Lord," and found hls “graco sufllclont" for him, nnd hls 
"strength perfected In weakness." Hls motto evidently was, 
not that “Ibelong" to “spirits" of cither this class or that 
class, but "try tho spirits, whether they bo of God;" and 
being himself “of God," ho found happy help from thoso 
(visible, or Invisible,) who were “of God," while ho had 
blessed success In .buftottlug back tho buffottors, whether of 

. tho “Interior".or exterior. . . , ' ' '
This experience of Paul, brother Sponso, affords a “demon 

strntlon" which has boon in "trim” for eighteen hundred 
years, and Ib quite ? neat," de., withal, and is well adapted to

"Inquirer's" citations from tho Now Testament, In my 
Judgment, do notmllltate nt all against tho remarks by or 
through Mrs. Hatch, quoted from her discourse. Tho uso of 
tho cross ns a symbol, seems to bo tho chief point In question. 
Protestants claim to preach Christ,and him crucified; they 
do not uso tho cross ns a symbol In that sense; It Is confined 
to tlio Catholic Church. Il may have been rejected, like somo 
holiday symbol, out of antipathy to popery, but wo will not go 
Into that. Tho cross, as a symbol, is confined to tho Cathoilo 
faith, as tbo crescent Is to tho Moslem. I so understand tho 
passage “Inquirer" quotes.. But tako a dillbrent view, mak
ing no discrimination between tho cross ns n thomo, and tlio 
cross as a symbol, thoro Is nothing In tho speaker's remarks 
on that point, that can bo successfully refuted or criticised. 
Tho refutation lu this view by “inquirer,” Is from tho piblo. 
If that source Is beyond ’criticism, there Ib no argument to of
fer; but however religious, I might say, however firmly 
grounded In the belief of tho dlvlno source of thoso revela-, 
Hons, no ono at this day will receive it as plenary Inspiration, 
perfect in its science, perfect, in Its history, perfect In Its facts, 
perfect In Its philosophy. Wo who nro Spiritualists, and wo 
might odd Christian Spiritualists, bollovo God always speaks 
to man; wo know not whon Inspiration commenced, and wo 
know II has not yot ended; and with this view, nod with our 
own knowledge and experience of modern workings and phe
nomena, wo road tho Blblo moro undorstandlugly, and soo 
moro oflts hidden beauties—wo soo proof of an outside, high- 
or Influence, (not perhaps appreciated at the tlmo,) running 
all tlio'way through tlio’four thousand years of tho record; 
but nt best, tlio book Is but a compilation oftho highest wis
dom of tho ago when II was written, (and even that may bo 
a question.) With this view of tlio Blblo, which Is tlio only 
view that a thoughtful ^an of this day can tako, a quotation 
cannot bo claimed, as it waa ln the early part of,tho fifteenth 
century, ns an Infallible truth.

Thore Is moro proof that Jesus lived and died by cruci
fixion, than thoro is that-hls conception was immaculate; 
but tlio record of hla life and death, though probable, and 
sufllclontly so, is uot a matter of certainty; that tho canoni
cal Gospels woro written byMatthow, Mark, Luko and John, 
though very probable, 1s by no means it certainty; tho latter 
ono was written .from memory, according to history, sixty 
years after tlio death of Christ, and not mado public till sonic 
thirty years after tho author's death, and after being In tho 
hands of tho " fathers," with chances for mutilation, all that 
time; thoro woro mnnylothcr gospels or histories of Jesus, 
which had thoir day and friends, which wero dropped 
when the present compilation was voted sacred, all elso 
being profane or apocryphal; and that thoro Is no positive 
proof of tho authenticity of nmnyof tho epistles, and strung 
probability that some aro bogus. Now, under these clrcuni- 
stancoB, wo do not soo how any ono can feol that Hits “ word 
of God," however voncratlvo ho may bo, Is proof from which 
thoro is no appeal; and if It Is not an Infallible proof, the ap
parent contradiction amounts to nothing. '

Wo must receive wllh a great deal of caution tlio facts and 
opinions that have been banded down to us from thoso early 
ages. Truo, wo aro under groat obligation to lho church for 
tho preservation of so much manuscript literature; but re
in ember it took two full centuries of modern light and know
ledge to partially obliterate their aliomlnablo fables of early 
European history, which woro universally believed to bo truo, 
bul now known to bo as fhlso as tho story of Slnbod, which 
was preserved by tho samo source—bear In mind tho early 

, Christian writers woro by no means tho “saints" Sunday 
School libraries would fain mako us bcllovo—that very many 
wero designing and deceptive. True, they had much to con
tend with, but were by no means reliable. Eusebius openly 
avows that any statement Is Justifiable, whether truo or false, 
so that it furthers truth, or benefits the cause qf Christ; and 
ho was an energetic Christian, nnd a prolific writer, and of 
great Influonco in hls day, and lo him wo aro indebted for 
some of lho reliable ecclesiastical history of that ago. Others, 
cotomporary, practiced on hls plan, but did not so declare It.

What the Intelligences Influencing Mrs. Hatch may liavo 
to oiler to sustain the assertion, wo know not; It maybe 
truo, and II may bo false, as Is everything connected with 

, ecclesiastical history. When that knowledge referred to 
comes, wo must Judge of Its probability by the best light wo 

, have. Wo do not think tho Blblo, wllh all Its beauty nnd 
mystery, will affect much tho decision ns to historical facts, 
especially now, while It Is undergoing In tho public mind a 

,- change, with every probability of Ils being dissolved, prepa- 
, ratory to a nuw crystallzatlon, wherein It may lose much of 
, its mystic beauty, but perhaps bo truer In Its geology, its

astronomy, Ils mathematics and Its history. Milton.

Nature's Church.
TY. 0., Whitewater, Mich.—I have boon to church to day 

—not to a proud, marblo dome, with carpeted aisles, with 
richly cushioned pews, noiseless but to lho rustle of silks. 
Nay I not to such did my morning footsteps tend, but to yon
der woods—God's own hallowed temple—where tho music of 
tho wind and tho bird unite In harmonious accord, each in its 
own way, to praise and bless Creation's mighty Builder 1 
This Is a lovely ptace to go to church. Hore the soul can 
worship God In the beauty of holiness.

man who, with noiseless case, goes forth Iuto tho field which 
has boon all prepared, and plants tbo seeds of trulli, patiently 
waiting for tlio genuine harvest, should bo the last to com
plain of the bravo, sturdy axe-man, who frightens tho wild 
beasts ns ho fells tho forest, piles up tho useless, rotten logs, 
amf makes a great smoko by touching fire to tho combusta- 
blo mass which encumbers tho ground; or of him who hitch
es hls rough stump-machine to tho old snags of error which 
Ite Imbedded 111 tho rich soli of man’s uncultivated (or badly- 
cultivated) religious naturo, and “snakes" them forth, so 
that each passor-by may soo thoir crooked, ugly deformity; 
or of him who trains the plow to break up tho fallow ground 
where superstition and error have nourished sojong. Tho 
seeds ot truth planted Inn forest of errors would bo likely to 
get rather a sllmsy growth, end hardly pay tho planting.

I do believe lu firing so long aa thoro nro any wild “ var
mints" lo shook If wo havo any load on the powder; aud If 
we have not, common-sense cries, "Don’t mako a fool of 
yourself I" Now, thoso who havo not tho pluck or tho cour
age to go out and meet tho common enemy of moral and re
ligious progress, can stay nV homo, (If thoy choose,) and 
write about those who do goy,and when such hoar any ono 
tiro a bigger gun than did Christ against those religious big
ots of hls time, who shut up the kingdom of heaven against 
those that would enter, when ho Bald, “Yo hypocrites! yo 
generation of vipers! how can yo escape tho damnation of 
hell?"—thon lol us havo another article ou "ThoBplrlt of 
Reformers."

‘ ‘ Spiritualists do n't Believe the Bible.”

A. 0., Elbridge, N. Y.—How often Is the above allegation 
Imputed to lho professed Spiritualis e, aud hdw often Is It said 
of them, outside of thoir hearing: "Spiritualists do n't be
lieve tho Blblo." Why not? Why, simply because they bo
llovo In present inspiration. If wo bcllovo In tho Inspiration 
of tlio present, then, of course, wo must deny the post. This 
Is tho amount of tho Imputation. Now, howls this? Wo 
assure our spiritual opposers that wo maintain firmly thnt 
tho Blblo, from Genesis to Revelations, all along for the 
period of ovor four thousand years, la moro or less a history 
of past spiritual manifestations. Wliy, thon, should wo deny 
that history? What need ol so doing? Must wo of hecos- 
slty deny tho past—tho history of tbo past—because wo con
tend strenuously for tho prosont, and tho history of tho 
present? Nay, friends. Wd not only maintain that tho spir
itual manifestations existed In tho past—tho inspirations, tlio 
revelations, tlio spiritual demonstrations, called miracles, 
actually existed—but that the history of all theso, or somo of 
all those, existed, and that this history Is now extant In tho 
Blblo. Wo do not deny these fucts, and wo havo no occasion 
for denying thorn. Woro wo llko thoso who accuse us, wo 
might deny tho present spiritual manifestations, aud, as a 
natural sequence, deny tho past In this wo should bo con
sistent. If our opposers deny tho living, present, spiritual 
manifestations—tho demonstrations themselves—tho testi
mony of those demonstrations from living, reputable wit-

Local Items.
"Veritas," Newburyport, Mass.—“Wo have now boon 

for some* months without spiritual meetings, and tbo peoplo 
are getting hungry. I feel convinced thut thiiro never has 
been a time when tlicro was so deep an Interest felt as now ;■ 
persons whom In former conversations would only ridicule, 
now listen attentively to anything appertaining. Splrllual- 
Ism being killed and burled so many times, and yet show
ing such a tenacity of life, causes tho sceptic to look on In 
wonder, and to admit that there docs appear to bo something' 
In It worthy of Investigation. But yet. while all admit this* 
many nro unwilling to Investigate for themselves, and at the 
sumo tlmo try to laugh down those who aro not so much 
afraid of public opinion, and daro to examine aud show to 
tho public whal truo Spiritualism Is.. ■ '

Wo nro aboul commencing our Sunday meetings, and have 
been fortunate In engaging Warren Chase for Bunday, Nov. 
13. He writes that all of hls Bundays aro taken up through 
tho whiter, and Into March. ‘

Tlio Bov. Mr. Mutzoy (Unitarian) of this city recently, on 
tho occasion of administering tho sacrament of tho Lord's 
supper, Invited “all members of Christian churches, and all 
others who desired to honor Christ spiritually," to Join with 
hls church. This Is liberal, and it is to bo hoped that the 
other clergymen will follow him. Ho Is far from being nn op
ponent of Spiritualism; ho has admitted In a sermon that it 
lias done, and Is doing, a great deal of good. Ho Is a lino man 
and a good preacher—ono whom wo shall bo glad to havo fol
low tho many notable names from among lho Unitarian 
clergy who aro Spiritualists. .

Tho Hov. Dr. Dana, recently deceased In this city, was 
about tho last of tho old school ol clergymen; ho was ono of 
the stillest anil-progressive men of tho day. On llio occasion 
ol Ids fuhcral tho Orthodox clergy tried to create au excite
ment; yot, although thoro was a largo attendance, but few 
appeared to fool any particular Interest, moro than a laudable 
desire to honor tho aged man-not tho theologian. '

* Had Dr. Dana passed from mortal ten yenrs ago, tho wholo 
city would havo censed business on tho day of tho obsequies. 
Instead of which not a single place of business was closed. 
Borno of tho papers reported tho doings, but not all tho re
marks of tho speakers. Tho secular papers soont to bo afraid 
of saying anything that does not comport with tho Ideas of 
tho religious press. 1 mako these remarks for tho purpose of 
stating some of tlio vlows as expressed by lho Bov. Dr. 
Wlthlngton, and which tho reporters omitted. He said ho 
considered Dr. Dana to bo a man of reaction as well ns ac
tion ; that ho withstood as well as stood. Ho had had tho 
pleasure of an acquaintance of fifty years wllh Dr. D., nud 
had held many Interesting conversations with him. Ho had 
hoard Dr. D. for many years past regret tho tendency ot the 
ago; ho sorrowed over the decline of tho dignity ot tho pul
pit ; Il had troubled him extremely that lho people no longer 
looked to tho pulpit ns in days of yore. Dr. W. thon wont on 
to state that atiolhor subject which troubled Dr. Dana was 
tho liberalism In religion; and ho had heard him say that, if 
It should go on for a few years longer, tho wholo structure of 
thoir religion would fall to tlio ground. Ho further remarked, 
that Dr. Dana had been excessively troubled nt lho literature 
or tho day, deplored the fact of Ito being so'frooTydlssomi- 
nlitcd, nnd ho had done all ho could to prevent its Increase, 
Ac. I give tho language substantially, as near as I can, fbr 
I did not tako notes, but have conversed with a number who. 
wore present, and wo agree in our recollections. Dr. Dana 
was much troubled nt tlio change in theology, as taught at 
Andovor, and for years has written nnd talked against It, but 
without effeck

It may well bo expected that tho clergymen listened with 
attention to lho remarks of Dr. Wlthlngton, who Is but a few 
years younger than Dr. Dana, but ho Is more liberal. Re
cently ho was conversing on tho subject of Spiritualism, nnd 
cases of remarkable cures performed by mediums woro re- 

• luted to him, to which ho answered by saying, that ho did 
- nol doubt il; ho believed such things and all others could bo 

done as well now as In tho days of Christ It will thus bo 
seen that ho is fbr from being opposed to tho new- dispen
sation. •

I cannot close this letter without expressing my gratifica
tion to you for tho Improvement In your paper, I consider It 
to bo by far tho host spiritual paper published. Its equal In 
matter, as well us appearance, I think, cannot bo found In 
tho nowspaporlul world. This Is tho opinion of all tho Monds 
horo; and I hear It frequently remarked, that It seems to 
tack nothing of being a perfect family ns well as spiritual
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nessoB—thon, to bo consistent, they should deny tho past. 
Woro Tom Paine, or Gibbon, or Volney, or Bolllngbroke, or 
Voltaire, as skeptical of tho past ns those of the present are, 
who could blame them? They rejected only tho past You 
reject tho present, living vi.tnesscs. Which of tho two aro tho 
most Infidel? , .

If nil professed Christians had boon Just ’ns you aro In 
rejecting present spiritual manifestations, whoro would Chris
tianity have boon nt this day? Defunct. It would not bo 
known. Wo should all havo been as Jews, or ns infidels. Is 
not this a legitimate Inference ? Nay, friends: wo believe 
present facts, prosont demonstrations, present Inspiration, 
prosont, living, truthful witnesses, and present records of 
all those; aud, knowing them to bo true, wo have uo occa
sion for rejecting lho Blblo or denying Its history oftho samo 
facts and demonstrations. You have, lu the New York Tri
bune, a series of articles by Judge Edmonds. In them is a 
history of facts and phenomena, of spiritual gifts—gifts of 
healing, gifts of tongues, gifts of discerning of spirits, Ac.—In 
.fact, ovory phase of present spiritual manifestation, as in tho 
days of tho AposUos. All these aro testified to by living, 
creditable witnesses, and yet you reject them. If you bollovo 
tho Jews rendered themselves fit fuel for hell tiro, for reject
ing tho present, living witnesses of their day, then may you 
well J udgo of your own condition from their example.

A Methodist Minister.
Miss L. T„ Salem, III.—Not long since, a Methodist min

ister was candid enough to state to tho Blblo Class under hie 
guidance, that ho believed angels hnd over visited the earth; 
formerly assuming the bodies and appearance of mon—eat
ing, drinking, sleeping nnd In all ways acting llko them, 
except of superior Intelligence; now ho supposed they assum
ed bodies at tlicir pleasure, but it being suggested that per
haps their bodies were of so fine a nature wo were unable to 
discern them with our naked eye, ho allowed It to bo true- 
lie firmly believed, also, they were guiding spirits, exercising 
a controlling Influence over those in the Church, or properly 
the good,

The same minister speaks ns follows of Theodore Barker, 
having seen an address of hls where Parker remarks, “'What
ever may hove boon the excellencies of Christ, ho certainly 
was not courteous In ills address when ho says, “YePhari- 
scos and hypocrites, Ac.": "That deluded wretch who, In 
tho name of religion defies hls God, should weep.ovor hls 
sins; for such sentiments tend to lead the mind from reli
gion, from Christianity, for tho Bible says, 'tlioheavens and 
the earth shall pass away, but hls word shall stand forever.'"

I askanot to bo Judgo whethersuch sentiments entertained 
by a Christian minister, and announced to an Intelligent au
dience, aro erroneous or truo, but I leave you, kind reader, 
to bring in a verdict as you may sco flu You havo-tho senti
ments, Judgo—condemn or approve as you will. I was early 
taught from philosophy (and my tutor was a Presbyterian 
dlvlno, too,) that there is not a particle moro nor less ot mat
ter now than thoro was la tbo beginning of creation. I be-]

Sympathy,
'Nell, Amias, Mich.—"Sympathy Is tho connecting link 

which binds soul to soul." How deeply is this sentence Im
pressed upon iny mind. Bow beautiful and bow truo It Is. 
Where, In all this cold work! of ours, can wo find anything 
which will unlock tho fountains of tbo heart and bid Its 
afll'cllons Uow freely forth, llko tho sweet sympathy of n dear 
and treasured friend. If wo can feel that there Is one who 
will feel sorrow for our woes, or, that their hearts will leap • 
wllh gladness, when wo relate llio story of our Joy, then wo 
are Indeed bleak for wo feol there Is a bond of sympathy link
ing our souls with tholrs; thut that being Is merged Incurs, 
and ours in. theirs. Then wo aro Indeed one lu feeling, nnd 
this makes us stronger, more useful to ourselves and society. 
Thus I feol It should bo with those who aro united In mar-' 
rlngo. There should bo a oneness between husband and 
wife, Im all tbeir Intercourse. A perfect blending of seals, 
one witli trio other. Not that I would havo either lose their 
IndfFrJuallty. but I would havo each so familiar with tho 
other's feelings, thoughts and desires, that there would bo no 
Jarring discord—no false note In lho matrimonial life, but all 
bo perfect harmony. Then angels will tune their harps and 
slug praises unto'God, tliat there Is a heaven on earth.

Wo often think, lu tills every-day life of ours, that wo could 
liavo arranged things a great deal bolter to our own satisfac
tion than they now nro; but It Is my humble opinion that 
wo often find ourselves mistaken, and that as tho great and , 
rapid river of Tlmo rolls onward, wo realize our own little- 
ncss and our Inability to provide for our own wants, both, 
physically nnd montally; In truth, wo feel the need of somo 
mightier power than poor human naturo affords; wo need ri 
Father, a giver of all good and perfect gifts, and my heart 
overflows with gratitude to-day, to thluk wo havo such.

Pralso God all creatures hero below, 
And ovor to Hls beauties bow; 
Praise Him yo men and women, too, 
For God himself Is helping you.

Onward.
M. Williamson, Button, N. IL—It may not bo uninterest

ing to you mid your numerous readers to know thnt tho cause 
of Spiritualism Is progressing gloriously in this placo and vi
cinity; that tho honest hearted common people nro rejoicing 
In tho good tidings of Immortality—eternal lifo for humanity. 
Opposition Is gradually failing away, nnd tho peaceful Influ- 
onces ortho angel spheres aro bringing back from captivity 
thoso who havo been led astray by tho errors of a miscon
ceived popular theology, ■ •

Write down Spiritualism in this place under tho head ot ■ 
"Onward!" Our congregations aro composed of tlio most 
intelligent. Last Bunday wo were blest with a visit from H. 
P. Fairfield, the faithful and able pioneer of tho Harmonic! 
Philosophy, through whom bls spliltguldos spoko twice upon 
the philosophy of splrlt-llfo, which lecture produced a great 
sensation, and served to awaken many minds to realize the 
Importance of tho truths of Spiritualism, and tho interest man- 
Rested Is so great that many of our friends camo a distance of 
fifteen or twenty miles to listen to tho words of life. Thoso 
In waul of Intellectual and practical Spiritualism, would do 
well to secure the services of II. P. Fairfield. i' ...

Tlio Banner Is doing much fur tho advancement of Spirit
ual truth horo. Long may II wave to carry good tidings to 
lho homos nnd hearts of millions—to bless and encourage 
thoso who nro struggling for Spiritual emancipation. ■ .
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Little Genesee. •
C. Wells, Little Genesee, Alleghany Co. N, Y.—The 

glad bonfires of reform aro at length kindled on lho pine hllld 
oftho Llttlo Geneseo. Mr. P. Willson has Just completed a 
course of five lectures In this place, upon various subjects of 
mental philosophy, to largo and Interested assemblages, ®® 
last of the course, by special Invitation, was upon Spiritual
Ism. This Is the first lecture ovor delivered In this town 
upon that subJock nnd much prejudice was evinced; but de
spite tho hard wrlthliigs of tho "unco righteous" In tho dried 
and shrunken skins of Orthodoxy, and notwltstandlng the in', 
clemency of tho weather upon tho night of tbo lecture, the 
attendance was so good that many persons wore unable to 
obtain souls. The lecturer advocated tho “communion of 
saints" wllh much unollon. The discourse was logical aud 
argumentative, and hue made a lasting impression.

Whoso hath tbo gift of tongues and truth, lot him come 
hither I '

Mrs. Spence's Lectures.

G. M. G., Moosor.—I am very much interested in thoso 
short items which appear In your columns from week to week. 
Showing tho progress of our beautiful faith. Oh, how I often 
wish that I could put my thoughts Into shape fll to appear ini 
your over welcome paper. Butknowlngmy Inability, Imu st 
content myself with asking you to simply nolle# that Mrs. 
Amanda M. Spence, of Now York, has delivered throe lec
tures lu this place to appreciative audiences. Sho Is a fine • 
lecturer, and should bo heard everywhere. Tills was tho first, 
attempt to prosont tho truths of Spiritualism before lho peo
plo of Moosup.

Intolerance in Franklin, Mass.

Messrs. EniTons—Tlio spirit of religious persecution nnd 
bigotry has recently broken out horo, and Is momentarily In 
the ascendant. Miss Hardlngo spoko twice in tho Town 
House hero last May; and about tho first of August Mrs. C. 
F. Works lectured there, tho spirit of Howard, the philanthro
pist. purporting to control, and tho. sentiments enunciated 
wore well worthy of him. It was then announced ihal lho 
next Sunday the Rev. Dr. Emmons, an eminent Orthodox 
dlvlno, who onco preached hero somo fifty years, would give 
hls oxporlonco In splrlt-llfo through Mrs. Works, in tl;o Town 
House. Tho Idea that an old minister, who had boon a load
ing advocate of tho doctrine of Infant os well as adult damna
tion, should come back and condemn tho very doctrines ho 
onco advocated, was too much for our very orthodox and 
devout selectmen to permit, and thoy at onco decided tlmt it 
was not a religious meeting, and could not bo permitted, al
though such meetings had often boon held thoro before, and 
any pupfAt-Bhow can now have tho house, without objec
tion, by paying a small sum for. tho use of It. By a vote of 
the to\vn, the house has been free for all Christian denomi
nations for somo tali years, and has been occupied by qul to 
a variety of sects, and for dancing and balls, ono of tlio select
men tending door on ono occasion. Tlio lecture reforrod to 
was given, (thanks to thd Unlvorsallst .Society, who gener
ously granted tho use of their cliuroh vestry,1) and was thought 
by some who had hoard Dr. Emmons preach, to bo character
istic of him. Tho names of somo former inhabitants hero* 
unknown and unheard of by tbo medium, woro glvorf, and 
much Interest was manifested by a largo audience. A town 
meeting has since boon held, to see if tho town house should 
bo opeued to all, without distinction of sect; but tho Interest 
did not call out sutllclent friends-of/res speech to carry such 
a vote. Several declared thoy would prefer to close tho house 
altogether, rather than admit tho Spiritualists, and thought 
It no Intolerance to exclude Mem, " because thoy aro anti
Christian." A clergyman present launched lortli the thunder
bolts of orthodoxy against Spiritualism, showing plainly 
" what manner of spirit ho Is of." But tho end Is not yot. 

,Tho principles of religious liberty and equal rights aro too 
precious to tup long trodden under foot. Tho Unlvorsallst 
minister horo preached a noblo sermon, last Sabbath after
noon, upon religious toleration, and characterized tho recent 
Intorforonco by our civil magistrates In fitting terms of con
demnation. .... .' ' .

Yours for tho truth, against tho world,
' Gabdxbb Adams.

NOTICES OF MEETINGS. .
Christian Spiritualists hold religious worship in Opera 

Hull, No. 13 School streck Boston, every Sunday, commencing 
at half-past 10 A. M„ and 3 D M. : ,

Mbstinob in Chelsea, on Bundays, morning and evening 
at Guild Hall, Wlnnlslniinot streok D. F. Goddard, reg
ular speaker. Beats free. • • •

Lawrence.—Tho Spiritualists ot Lawrence hold regular 
meetings on tho Sabbath, furonoon and afternoon, at Law- ’ 
rcnco Hall. ’ . ■ • . •

Foxboro'.—Tho Spiritualists of Foxboro’ hold freo meet- * 
Ings in tlio town hall every Sunday, at half-past ono, and five 
o'clock. P. M. • ' .

Plymouth.—Tho Spiritualists of this town hold regular 
meetings every Bunday afternoon and evening at Leyden 
Hall, commencing at 2 and 7 o'clock.

■ Lowell.—Tho Spiritualists of this city hold regular meet
ings on Sundays, forenoon and afternoon, In WoU'b HaU 
Speaking, by mediums and others. . . > (

Balkh.—Meetings liavo commenced at tlio Spiritualists’ 
Church, Sewall street. Circles In tho morning; speaking, 
afternoon and evening. . . ,

Worcester.—Tho Spiritualists of Worcester wl|l resume 
their regular Sunday meetings in Washburn Hall next Sun
day, Sept. 4. R. P. Ambler, of Now York, occupies tbo desk 
every Bunday during the month of September. * .

Franklin, Sept. 10,1850.

, ' A Musical Healing'Institution.

J. 0, Hall, Jackson, Mion.—While attending tho late 
Convention at Adrian, I by Invitation tarried nt Bro. Sibley's, 

' al whoso house is kept what Is called a “Musical Healing 
Institution." The music consists of playing on vlollu. banjo 
and iicconleon, nnd Improvisation by spirits through trio 
triple mediumship of tlio two daughters nnd son-in-law. 

■ Mrs. Sibley Is principal manager and medium; and, alto- 
gelhor, a complete victory la gained ovor disease by equallz- 

■ Ing tlio circulation In the living splritunl principle,producing 
. harmonic action throughout thc whole human system. This 
i Is done by forming a circle nnd placing thc patient In tho 
• mldsk when tho music Is struck up. such as mortal ear 
I scarcely ever listened to, and some passes being made over 
' tho patlcnk lie or sho Is cured as by magic. ' *
; Brother Sibley's band favored us during our session, and 
■ were enthusiastically received by tho audience. If you would

SCO perfect domestic harmony, assisted by spirit music, givo 
• Brother Blbloy's family a calL They aro doing a good work, 
’ and may God speed them on thoir way.
i A goodly number of Banners aro taken In Adrian, and the 
■ favorable Influonco of tho late Convention will, I think, pro- 
| duco a call for more. '

LEUTUBEB8.
Parties noticed under this head aro at liberty to receive 

subscriptions to lho Hannes, and aro requested to call atten- 
lion to il during their lecturing tours. Sample copies sent 
free. ’

Wabern Chase's address for September will bo Lowell, 
Muss.

Mbs. A- P. Thompson, South Troy, Vt.
J. 11. Currier, (caro of ILA. Meacham,) Orange, Ms.
H. P. FAinriBLu, Greenwich Village, Mass.
Mas. J. W. Currier, Lowell, Mass., box 815.
Miss Rosa T. Ambuey, No. 32 Allen street.Boston. Mass.
W. K. Ripley. 19 Green street, care of B. Danforth.
Miss M. Munson, caro of Dr. H. T. Child, 519 Arch street, 

Philadelphia, Pa.
Mns. Frances O. Hyzer, Montpelier, Vt ■
Mas. M. IL Coles, caro of Beta Marsh, 14 Bromfield street, 

Boston.
Miss Emma Houston, No. 0 Edgeley placo, out of South 

Cedar struck Boston.
Anna M. Middlebrook. Box 423, Bridgeport, CL
II. A. Tucker, Foxboro', Mass.
George Atkins. Boston. Moss.
Hev. John Pierpont. West ModfoM. Mass.
Miss Sabah A. Maooun, No. 33 Winter struck East Cam

bridge. Moss.
Mna. Manx Macomber, Carpenter Struck Grant Mill, care 

ot Z. It. Macomber, Providence, R. I.
Miss Lizzie Doten, Plymouth, Mass. '
Miss Emma Hardinge, No. 8 Fourth Avenue, Now York,
II. L Bowker, Natick, Mass., or 7 Davis streok Boston.
Beni. Danforth, Boston, Mass.
Elijah Woodworth, Leslie, Mich. *
0. T. Irish, Taunton, Mass., caro of John Eddy, Esq.
A. B. Writing, Brooklyn, Mich.
Charles W. Burgess, West Kllllngly. Conn.
Mas. Bertha B. Chase, West Harwich, Mass.
E. R. Young, box 83, Quincy, Mass.

' George M. Jackson, Prattaburg, N, Y.
L K. Coon-ley, La Prairie Centro, III.
Lovell Beebe, North Ridgeville, Ohio. -
Mns. 8. Maria Bliss, Springfield, Mass. .
E. V. Wilson, Bridgewater, Mass.
Prof. J. E. Chubchill, No. 202 Franklin streok ncarllace, 

Philadelphia ,
Mrs. J. B. Smith. Concord. N. n.
DtaC. C. York. Boston, Mass -
Mns. F. 0. Hxzer, caro of J. n. Blood, Box 348 P. 0., BL 

Louis, Mo. '
Miss Susan M. Johnson, North Abington, Mass. ■ -
Mrs. Amanda M. Spence, No. 534 Broadway, N. Y.
Ira IL Curtis. Hartford. CL , •
J. C. Hall, Bulfalo, N. Y.
William E. Rice, 1 Davis atrceL Boston.
Miss E. H. Gibson. North Hanson, Mass.
Charles P. Ricker, Lowell, Mass.
A. C. Robinson, Fall River, Maas.
Miss A-F, Prase, .West Whateley, Mass.
Dr. Mayhew, (caro of IL Posh) BL Paul, Mln.
Loring Moody, Malden, Mass. • • .
Mrs. J. R. Streeter, Crown PoInL Ind. ; .
N. 8. Greenleaf, Lowell, Mass. .
Mns. Sarah M. Thompson, Worcester, Mass. .
A. B. Whiting, Willimantic, Coon. _J



HENBY WABD BEECHER
AT .

. PLYMOUTH CHURCH, BROOKLYN, IL Y. 

Bunday Evening, Bopt. 18th, 1859. 
RtrosTXD run rid banneb or lioiit, nr t. j. elUnwood.

Text—“After this manner therefore pray yo: Our Father 
which art In heaven."—Matthew vl, 9.

This Is tho very key-note of prayer I When one has 
said “Fullicr," to God, ho lias entered upon thut new 
realm which the Gospel has discovered to the world. 
Thero Is a cry of fear; there Is a cry of want; there is a 
culprit's pleading; and there Is the cowering attitude 
of weakness, deprecating divine wrath. None of theso 
are miiver. Prayer is a child’s office, mid inn bo performed orilywiti a child's feeling. It is n lilial oiler
jug, toward a father; and whatever, in the spirit of 
love, nnd as children, we desire to present to God- 
that is prayer. It is paternal listening to fi n plead
ing that constitutes it ou both sides—tho divine mid 
the human. On one side is benignity, love, sympathy 
and grace to help: on the other side, n confiding trust, 
a yearning love, a child’s rest in a father’s pity and 
goodness. These are the elements. , . „
6 There aro some things which are clear enough while 
they aro left simply as facts, or as impulses, but which 
become obscure the moment you apply intellectual 
analysis to them; and prayer is one of these. Nothing 
seems simpler, more natural, or more necessary; nnd 
yet, how many arc there that pass from childhood into 
mature age, who do not come to that period In which 
they begin to think, and in which thinking does not 
begin to unsettle their confidence in prayer? If you 
examine it from a philosophical stand-point, it is beset 
with difficulties, some of which may be cleared off by 
a better knowledge, by and by; but some of which 
probably can never be cleared off until we stand whero 
wo know all things. .

If ono follows tho needs bf his heart, it seems per
fectly natural to pray; for prayer is natural, spontane
ous, universal. There never was a people ignorant of 
it, nor a religion which did not inculcate it; and I had 
almost said there never was a man tbat did not, at 
some time, feel the need and the desire. It Is the na
turo of tho human soul to lift itself up to something 
superior; and that, too, iu the attitude of supplication 
and receiving. „ „

But tliis uncultivated desire expresses itself in all 
rude and unsatisfactory ways, where there has not 
been divine instruction. Fire, when first kindled, 
smokes; but even smoke goes upward; and as the heat 
makesway, the flame breaks forth, and leaps clearly 
up toward the sky. And so prayer is but a smoke, in 
low and rude, aud uncultured hearts; but grows purer 
and flame-like, as the Gospel pours upon the soul divine 

• instruction. But even in its lowest forms it points

tory to tlio Won! of God i when they attempt, by cold, he fa bo weak. It Is noli It fa bccauso ho fa so strong, 
■ihlloTOphlcal speculations, to ltA>en your ejtcoin for I An Implacablo liiun, n iiian without tMcliablene.«s, a 

.............. ' ".................  “------ ‘ man without perceivableiiess, a mnn whoso will fa in
flexible. fa Just as much less than a true man, ns ho fa 
ImiHiriitlvc nnd unvlehlhigt and—iiitblii duo bounds, 
and under suitable laws—that man wIioao heart is most 
accessible, whoso licnrt can bo most easily affected, 
whoso heart cun bo made to flow out, with evidences of 
feeling, moat readily, conies nearest to our ideal, anil 
certainly to God's Ideal, of true niaiihooil. And tlio 
Scripture view of God ia that he can bo approached.

Tlie Idea of a change in tlio Divlno mind fa, to some, 
an approach toward tlio wreck ami ruin uf the Divine 
character. Our conception of Gud fa ono which makes 
him unchanging ns respects chinnier, but not Inflexi
ble In bls feelings. Men would have us believe that 
God’s feelings me ns stiff as Iron—without variable-

tory to tho Word of Ood I when I 
phllomplileal speculations, to 1c, „ . . .......................
religious things, do not suppose th.it you are advancing 
toward philosophy : this Is philosophy falsely so-called. 
H your heart yearns to prayer | if there Is anything in 
you that says >• Father ” toward God, let no man tako 
your birthright from you. Follow your feelings, nnd 
In a year you shall find that your feelings nro a thou
sand limes truer to thu truth, thun ure philosopher's 
reasonings.

What, then, are tho scriptural truths on which prayer 
stands? 1 will state them In tlieir simple forms.

First, there ure two possible views of God. Tlio ono 
—and it is the scriptural view—makes him a Being 
who, with nil his transcendent greatness, Is entirely 
accessible to every ono who Inis tho least want; and 
that without regard to moral chanieter ; a Being who 
is accessible to the weak and to the strong, lo the good 
and to the bud ; a Being who exists in such sympathy 
with his creatures, that he knows them, hears them, 
cun be reached by tholr feelings, can be reached by tliolr 
necessities, can be made to experience like feelings to 
theirs in their behalf—that is, to sympathize with them, 
and can be reached by their hearts, and that to their 
profit. This is the simple, scriptural view of God. ^

The other view, which, though it professes to bo 
drawn from Scripture, is unfounded, and philosophical, 
and worldly, removes God, for the sake of giving him 
increased state and dignity, so far up beyond tho sun, 
and the moon, and tho stars, so far behind the bul
warks and ramparts of government and law, that he W 
not easily reached by tho thoughts, and is supposed 
not to be easily reached by tho feelings, of his creatures. 
There aro thoso who suppose they do not accept this 
view, but who leave the impression respecting God 
upon the minds of thoso to whom they make exposition, 
that bo is a Belug of such transcendent purity, and 
such dignity and nobleness, a Being lifted up so fur 
above human weakness and wickedness, that men can
not attain unto him. And it is supposed thut men aro 
making tho universe strong, by making God great aud 
strong in this way ; as if that was the direction in which 
God meant us to bo great hud strong. He teaches us 
to bo pitiful, to be gentle, to bo condescending, to bow 
down and bring our greatness toward tho earth—toward 
those that need it. That is the way in which God 
teaches us that manhood grows ; and God-hood grows 
in the same direction. He does not live up boyond hu
man sympathy. But it is said by some, that God can
not be supposed to have too familiar commerce with 
tho things of time, which are to perish.

Now which of theso byo views do you choose ; tho 
one which makes God paternal, social, familiar, sym
pathetic, easily accessible; or the one which makes 
him gubernatorial, dignified, remote, not easily acces
sible? Which do you tako ; the God of the Bibio,

heavenward. . ,
Now, if you subject it to the analysis and question 

of tbe intellect, you will do much to limit its freedom, 
while you do not gain any equivalent for what you 
lose. I do not mean to say that prayer is a subject 
which must not bo discussed by the understanding. 
You may augment its sphere, enrich its benefits, take 
many difficulties away from it, add many strengths to 
It; but when you attempt to investigate the root-nature 
of it—its relations to the divine government—there 
is an analysis of it which shall take away almost tho 
liberty itself of praying, 

। “But,” it may be said, "are we to pursue a course, 
and is it worthy to pursue a course, that cannot bear 
investigation ? Are we to pray when intellectual ex
amination of the act, as we are informed by religious 
teachers themselves, would lead us to doubt? Are wc 
to do that habitually which will not bear the examina- 
tlon of a man’s understanding?" Yes, you are, or 
else you are to go out of life; for the greater part of 
the things we do, are done not only, without prelimin
ary investigations, bitt in spite of subsequent investi
gations, os will appear in the sequel.

If an intellectual analysis were exhaustive; if it were 
revealutory; jf our research were able to lift this subject 
completely up into the light, aud give us real truths; 
then, certainly, we ought to investigate, and follow 
reason. But if we are only able to investigate far 
enough to unsettle, and not far enough to settle again 
on a new basis; if by investigation we only succeed in 
undermining our feelings, without informing our judg
ment; then such partial investigation it is not wise 
either to exercise or to follow.

Men do not mark the destinction which there ia be
tween following the truth when it is clearly mado out 
by reason, and following reason whether it is investi
gating the truth or not. There ia a great deal of talk 
about reason in this world, of the moat unreasonable 
kind. There is a great deal of pride, and philosophy, 
and cant in it. Men wag their heads, and talk about 
abstaining from faith and superstition, and following'- 
reason. Now there ia not a will-o’-the-wisp that leads 
men into more bogs and quagmires than reason, when 
followed merely as reason. When we have ascertained 
a truth; when by experience we are enabled to know 
that it is a truth, aud not a cunningly devised thing; 
then tho truth is to bo followed: but to follow reason, 
is as absurd as to follow any other faculty.

Tho whole of human life justifies us in following our 
■ wishea, onr feelings, our necessities, in prayer, rather 

' than to be petrified by speculations, and cease to pray; 
for, as I said a moment ago, by far the largest part, 
and certainly the best part of human life, is not merely 
the result of feeling, rather than judgment, but the 
best part of our life defies analysis by one in a million.

Can a child tell why it loves its father and mother? 
and must it stop loving till it can follow its reason, 
and tell why? Or, can a child tell why it loves its 
father in one way, and its mother iu another way : its 
father out of doors, where strength is required; and its 
mother when it is sick or hurt? Can it tell why some

' times it is drawn by tho manly qualities' of one of its 
parents, and sometimes by the patience and the aelf- 
sacriflclng care of the other? The child feels, and it 

.follows feeling; and if you question it, it cannot give 
you a reason; nor can it, upon any probing, establish 
its premises by investigation. And aro you prepared 
to say that tho .child does not do better to follow its. 
feelings, than it would do to follow its reason? Thero 
is a reason, hut the feelings havo found out the fact 
long before the intellect lias found out that reason.

Can those who fitly love, tell the elements which 
work this divine enthusiasm? or must we declare that 
no man shall bo caught up into this transfiguration, 
until first he has analyzed, and has come to a deliber
ate judgment of, the grounds and reasons of it? And 

. is it tho way of the world to think first, and then to 
love; or to love first, and then, at their leisure, to find 
out why?

Does not every apt business man know that, in many 
ofhis most successful efforts in life, the impulse comes 
first? There is the clear shadow and vision of what is 
to be done, and it is done instantly; and ho is shot 
like an arrow into the very centre of the target of sue- 
cess; while tho reasons lag behind, and como only 
after ho reflects upon his accompllsment. If you ques
tion him, ho shall tell you, “I never follow my first 
flash of feeling that I am not right; and I never neglect 
to do so that I do not regret it.” There is a luminous

whose name ia " Father ;” or the God of philosophy, 
whose name is “ Governor of tho Universe?” There 
is a name of God that touches every heart, and makes 
it ring; and thero is a name of God that touches no 
heart, oi, touching it, leaves it cold and frigid. The 
God of the Bible to which we pray, is the Father of 
man.

Aud let me say, in passing, that when God ispleased 
to appropriate to himself that name “Father,” it is 
not out of compliment; it is not because that term 
comes near to representing what ho is, without rep
resenting it at alt. There are a great many persons 
who say that when God says he is Father, of course we 
are not to take it that he is a Father as wo are fathers 
to our children. I reply, that in all those respects in 
which we are imperfect representatives of tho idea of 
fatherhood ; in all those respects in which we are less, 
by reason of selfishness, less by reason of a want of 
goodness, less by reason of a limited understanding, to 
our children—in all those respects God is not a Father 
like ourselves; but he takes that nature, he takes that 
attribute, he takes those qualities in us which shine 
liko glowing spangles, he takes those peculiar elements 
that constitute our fatherhood, and lifts them up, and 
passing upon them the proportions of infinity, he says, 
" In that proportion of infinite majesty, and granduer, 
and richness, am I Father.” He is more—not less— 
father than we.

There are also two views of God’s power to help. ■ The 
one teachbs us that God has organized the world that 
he might use it: that he made it on purpose to bo used 
for the bringing up ofhis children, just as a cradle is 
made on purpose to rock a child in—not for kneading 
bread, not for a thousand other things, certainly not 
for an adult to sleep in—simply for rocking children. 
A school-house is a very poor thing for a barn, and a 
very poor thing for a dormitory ; but it is an excellent 
thing for a school. Now God made this world, we are 
told, on purpose that, by means of instrumentalities 
which be has provided, he might take care of his crea
tures ; and all that ure called •• laws of nature ” are so 
many diagrams and appliances which ho has put into 
this great school-house world, to educate men, and lift 
them up, and bring them into normal spiritual condi
tions. This is one view : that God made the world for 
us, and that he uses it for our benefit.

Tho other view respecting God’s power to help, 
teaches us that laws are his vicegerents; that he has 
established this world, afid fixed its nature, and ap
pointed the laws that aro to perform all tho functions 
to be performed in it; and that, having done this, he 
leaves it to work out certain invariable ends, and never 
interferes with it I And it is said that God never in
terferes with his own laws. As though when I tako 
my horse out of tho stable, and harness him, and drive 
him, I do not interfere with him. I do not interfere

vision in the business instincts of men, that is better 
than the cold deductions of their reason.

Every artist, worthy of tho name, knows that an 
inspiration is often quite independent of reasoning, 
long before it, and oftentimes is soluble afterward by 
it Where does tho vision come from that he embodies , 
—in colors, if he be an artist of color; or in sounds, if 
ho bo nn artist of sound ? Ho cannot tell whence it 
comes, or whither it goes. He cannot tell why he ex
presses himself by such and such methods or modes 

• of working. He can tell you that he knows it is safe 
to follow what is called "inspiration;” tbat is, tho 
scintillation of a highly excited feeling.

Wo do not undervalue reason, nor abate from its 
just claims; but there is an assertion for reason of 
things which arc utterly to bo disallowed. When wo 
como, for instance, to the nobler feelings of our mind, 
thoro are rights and prerogatives, God-ordained, that 
aro as sacred as any of the rights and prerogatives of 
reason. Love, faith, hope; conscience, reverence, do 
not disdain reason because they refuse to follow it in
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ness. Not so docs tho Bible teach; and not so does 
my heart tench. One of the highest and most ecstatic 
views I have on this subject, is that, vast as is the 
foundation of God's nature, deep and strong as nro the 
currents of liis being, lie is so divine thut the tears of a 
child full on his heart mid change his feelings; that the 
cry of want and ignorance, and sorrow and guilt, goes 
up to tho ears of tho Lord of Sabaoth; and that ho 
bears, aud feels, and sympathizes—and ho is God be
cause ho can, and would bo less God if ho could not.

The philosophlal idea of a God so perfect that all his 
plans havo been thought out. that everything belong
ing to his universe has been fixed, that all his purpo
ses have been carved, that all the events of time and 
eternity have been mapped and charted, so that thero 
can be no change in tho vast revolutions of this ever
lasting machine, and so that there is no uso of our 
weeping and lifting up our hands with implorations 
—this idea of God is terrific, certainly to thoso that 
have a sympathizing nature.

What would you think of an earthly father who was 
so perfect that his children could not possibly havo 
anything in common with him; who was so perfect 
that he was above their infantile sports; who was too 
wise to talk of their infantile follies; who felt too 
deeply to have sympathy with their llttlo feelings; mid 
who bad no connection with their incipient life, and 
rude, imperfect ways? Would such a character bo ad
mirable in a father? He might as well be carved out 
of marble; or he might as well be Maclzel’s automa
ton, mid with turned crank, or wound-up spring, work 
out all tho duties he owes to his family 1

But what is the true father? Is it not ho that, being 
great in knowledge, in wisdom, in ripe experience, 
and full of high and noble life, knows how to bend 
down to the little child, and become us one that fullllls 
the conditions of fatherhood ? Is it not ho that knows 
how to enter into the little life, nnd hopes, mid fears 
of his tremulous child? Is it not ho that knows how' 
to live iu the child’s sports, to talk with its language, 
to frolic with it, to love with it, and to weep with it, 
if need be. and to bo so like it that it forgets that tho 
father is anything but another nnd a better child than 
itself? And does not the man grow ^n thut direction 
in beauty, in dignity, aud in grandeur? This is tho 
very substance of fatherhood. Aud does a man go 
down or go up in your estimation by such conductor 
himself toward his children? If a mon should actin 
his family as theologians have taught us that God acts 
in his universe; if a man should carry his head, his 
heart, and his life, in tho same petrified way in wliich 
theologians have taught us that God carries himself in 
directing the wheels of his government, no man would 
want such a neighbor or such a friend; and certainly 
no child would want such a father. If a man possessed 
the same attributes which theologians have ascribed to 
God, there would bo a rebellious outbreaking among 
those about him. He could not be endured by his own 
family. It would be impossible for us, organized as 
we aro, to live with such a man. .

And we do not got over tho difficulty by saying that 
it is our depravity which makes us feel so: it is tho 
God that theologians havo carved out which makes us 
feel so. They havo misinterpreted God,.and maligned 
him. They have set before us an infernal idol; and be
cause, with our faith, and love, and reason, wo disown 
it, they say that we disown God. I tear away tbo rub
bish that 1 may behold tbe God who stands tho Father 
of the heaven and tho earth; who made me, not that 
he might forget me, but thut ho might hold me in the 
tenderness of everlasting recollection; to whom my 
plaint and my joy, my laugh of gladness and my wail 
of sorrow, are more important than tho visible, mate
rial fabric of tho universe—than all the stars that swim 
in ether. One sentient creature—though it be tho 
least and tho lowest—la worth moro to God than the 
whole frame-work of creation. Destroy my pictures, 
destroy my books, destroy my furniture, burn down ; 
my dwelling itself, but spare my child, though it he an 
infant; for all I have on earth would I give to save its 
life. Tho things which aro counted valuable by moa. 
if you heaped them up as gold higher than the pyra
mids of Egypt, would not be worth so much as tho 
sand around their base, compared wilh tho life of your 
child.

with his equine nature : I uso it. God does not inter
fere with natural laws: he uses them. Every man uses 
natural laws, who constructs anything out of timber, 
or stone, or iron; who, for any purpose, employs 
liquids or solids; or who makes the sunlight rear his 
crops; yet, in so using thoso laws, he does not inter
fere with them. But many persons say that God made 
natural laws to do everything in tho world, and then 
stepped out, and left them to themselves.

The two views aro theso : one says that God built 
the world as a house, and that he is master of the 
house; and the other says that ho built the world as a 
house, and then locked himself out. Which of theso 
views do you tako? According to ono of them, it is 
as if a man should erect a mansion for his household, 
meaning to convey them thither; should appoint all 
things for their accommodation ; should place a band 
of trained servants under his roof; and then, that 
everything might be orderly, should glvo stated hours 
for rising and retiring, stated hours for tho morning 
meal, and for dinner, and for supper, and stated hours 
for the performance of each of their , various duties; 
and, when onco he had got everything pertaining to 
tbo regular routine of aO'uirs arranged to his satisfac
tion, he should And that he had no liberty to check or 
control them; and they should say to him, when he at
tempted it, "We are your servants; but then, wo have 
our duties appointed for us, and we shall not depart 
.from them one step, either to tho right hand or to tlie 
left;” and so he,should And himself in his own houso, 
surrounded by servants who', their duties having been 
appointed for them, had become pictures, whom nei
ther ho nor his family could command, and each one of 
whqm revolved over and over, in his particular sphere, 
skying, " I havo my duty assigned me, and I shall exe
cute it”—they, therefore, being his masters to all in
tents and purposes, in their several departments 1

And a great many philosophers havo just about such 
an idea as this in regard to God in tho natural world. 
They think ho has assigned to each of the various parts 
of tlie universe its special office, and that they are Inde- 

, pendently performing tlielr respective functions. They 
think ho says to the sun, "You are to shine by day;" 
to tho moon and stars, •• Do you give light by night;” 
to electricity, “You must act so and so;” and to the 
earth, the air, and the water, " These are your duties!” 
and tbat after ho has impressed his will on each of these 
his servants, ho cannot longer control them. It is 
said, " God cannot interfere with the laws of nature.” 
It is supposed that they have got their commands from 

■ him; and that, therefore, although they are his servants, 
। he has no power to stop them in their course, or turn 

them aside from it.

that sphere in which they are themselves their best 
guides. For often every one of these feelings springs 
up and fliea by a way that reason never knew; and 
they become teachers of it, instead of being led by it. 
And tho best things we ever found out in our lives, 
were those things which wo felt first, and thought 
afterwards. The best part of our thinking, indeed, is 
the taking of the crude ore that is thrown out by the 
emotions, and the finding out of what gold there Is in 
it. And yet we hear men reasoning M if there was 
nothing else but reason in man, and we see them dis
daining to follow their feelings. Let them so reason 
that choose so to reason: I honor the intuition of moral 
feeling.

And, I declare that it ought to be, in tho highest 
realm of religious experience, as it is in social life, 
where we often do things which the feelings prompt 
us to do, but which reason is not able to interpret nor 
to analyze. If, at all times, wo are to follow our bet
ter feelings first, and our reasonings only when they 
have learned of them, bow mtfth less shall w.o follow, 
in religion, tho reasonings of those who are devoid of 
ita spirit: who coldly criticise only to destroy; who 
love nothing of it, but rather dislike, and even hate I

When, then, men attempt to set aside the loving 
prayer; when they whisper In your car things deroga-
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So God feels, in an everlasting measure, with refer
ence to every ono of bis creatures. And that is the 
God to whom wo aro told to pray—that loving, caring, 
sympathizing, yearning God; and that is tho God to 
whom I will pray. Ixit men reason as thoy please; my 
heart is a better prophet than their reasonings. Be
cause I feci weakness. I will lift up my face to Eternal 
Strength; because I feel lonesome and desolate, I will 
look to God fpr companionship; because I find that I 
am going astray, and need a guide, I will raise my 
voice in prayer to God, that ho may bo niy guide as 
well as my God; because 1 know I mu not able to dis
cern the things that aro for my good, and tho things 
that are for my harm, I will pray to God, day by <Jay, 
that he will discern them for mo, nnd lead me in the 
ways everlasting; bccauso I am sorrowful, and no one i 
that is human can know tho secrets of sorrow, I will 
go to God, and pour my troubles into his bosom; be
cause I do not know tho way through death to eternal 
life, I will commit my soul to God, and say, “Thou 
wilt keep what I have committed to thy hand until tho 
appointed day.” • .

Christian brethren, I will not dwell npon any se
quences of this view of God. Follow, let mo say, your 
better feelings in your better moods, nnd yon will 
never, for a single moment, hesitate on the subject of 
prayer. You will feel, what multitudes have been 
made to feel, that prayer belongs inevitably to that ' 
condition of weakness and dependence which wo sus
tain toward God; who stands to us in tho relation of 
an everlasting supply of strength and goodness. Per
fectness belongs to God not that he may trample us 
germs down. God stands above tho world as the sun 
stands above the earth—not to dcspotize over it, but 
to encourage it; and, by the sweet beams of daily invi
tation, to nourish the’ lowest things, bringing them 
forth into the light of life. God stands in the heavens, 
not that be may neglect us, and seem superior to our 
wants; but that he may nourish us, and cheer us. •

Go, then, in the spirit of tho Word of God, and say, 
“Our Father.” What more can you say than that? 
The word itself throws wide open the gate of heaven, 
and I hear it sounding through time, nnd sounding 
into the eternal sphere. I behold Him that sits upon 
the throne, his face not clothed with thunder, his eye 
no longer burning liko lightning, his right hand no 
longer red like tho hand of the warrior: that ono word 
“Father” clothes him with love and mercy; and with 
all my wants, with all my sorrows, with all my sins, 
repented of or half repented of, I bow down before his 
feet, aud say, "My Father who art in heaven, hallowed 
bo thy name. Thy kingdom como. Thy will bo done.” 
And 1 am his child, tho moment I havo said that. My 
salvation stands in it; and life everlasting only awaits 
my tardy steps through time, and 1 walk in his pres
ence thereafter, acknowledged, crowned, saved. May 
God so teach every ono of us to pray in this life, that 
prayer shall change to praiso, and expectation to glad 
fruition in his own presence.

Tho other view represents God as having mado the 
world, and supplied it wilh servants, in tho form of 
natural laws, that are subject to his unlimited control, 
at all times; so that ho says to one “Go,” and he go- 
eth, to another “Como,” and he cometh, and to an
other “Do this,” andhodoeth it.

Now which of these two views is, in your judgment, 
the moro worthy of belief: tho one. that represents God 
as having first created the earth, and then become a 
spectator of its functions, wilh no power over it except 
to preserve it; or the other, that represents him as 
having made tho earth that he might administer it by 
It, and in it, and through it. with plenary power?

I behold this world as being quick and sensitive to 
the touch of tho Divine Will on every side. And al
though light is not turned into darkness, and heavenly 
bodies aro not drawn out of their orbits; although God 
can perform all the wishes of his own heart without ma
terially changing the structure of things, yebthero is 
nothing which ho has not power to change; for he is 
omnipotent. What are called natural laws are philos
ophers’ bugbears, God’s very willing servants, and our
helpers.

Tho Christian view of God, as implied in prayer, 
makes him a Being who can bo approached, entreated, 
and moved by importunity. It clothes him, in other 
words, with feelings liko our own. Now if there bo 
one thing that is characteristic of man, it is that sus
ceptibility ofhis nature which enables us to work upon
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